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Fbotrot is a contagious hoof disease of ruminants. It is endemic in New Zealand and 
throughout sheep and goat farming regions of the world. The disease results from a mixed 
bacterial infection, but the essential agent is Dichelobacter nodosus, a Gram-negative, 
anaerobic bacterium that possesses type-IV fimbriae on its surface. 
ii 
Genetic variation in the fimbriae of D. nodosus was investigated in this study. Using the 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR), the variable region of the gene encoding the fimbrial subunit 
(fimA) was amplified from bacterial DNA extracted from footrot lesions. DifferentjimA 
amplimers were differentiated by single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis. 
In conjunction with DNA sequencing, 15 unique sequences of D. nodosusjimA were obtained 
from 14 footrot samples taken from 6 farming regions throughout New Zealand. When these 
sequen?es were compared tojimA of known serogroups, it revealed that there were at least 15 
D. nodosus strains, representing 8 serogroups, present on New Zealand farms. The 
predominant serogroup was B which contained 6 strains, followed by serogroups F, Hand G. 
No strains from serogroups D and I were detected in this investigation. Twelve out of the 15 
New Zealand D. nodosus strains had fimbriae different to those previously reported and the 
presence of multiple strains on a single hoof was common (86% of samples). 
ThejimA sequences from the 12 D. nodosus strains incorporated into the footrot vaccine 
currently available in New Zealand were determined. A primer set targeting the relatively 
conservedjimA regions and based on the published sequence of serogroup M Nepalese isolates 
(designated M-Nep), failed to amplify jimA from the vaccine serotype M strain (designated as 
M-SPAHL). When the downstream primer was s:ubstituted with a primer that was specific for 
other serogroups of D. nodosus, thefimA gene was successfully amplified. Cloning followed 
by DNA sequencing, revealed that M-SPAHLfimA was different to M-NepjimA. The predicted 
amino acid sequence ofM-SPAHLjimA did not show homology to any known serogroups or 
serotypes. The most similar sequence was from serotype Fl, and not M-Nep. The sequence 
difference between M-SPAHL and M-Nep was larger than that expected within a serogroup. The 
consequences of serological relatedness and sequence dissimilarity are discussed. 
iii 
Only eight of the 15 New Zealand field strains had fimbriae identical to those of the 
vaccine strains, while the remaining seven strains possessed different fimbriae. In addition, the 
vaccine contained two more D. nodosus strains, representing two serogroups, that were not 
found on the New Zealand farms investigated in this study. This may, to some extent, explain 
why the current footrot vaccine is at times less efficient in New Zealand. 
Another 17 footrot samples were screened for new or additional D. nodosus strains. Two 
PCR amplimers (designated X and Y) derived from footrot samples generated SSCP patterns 
different to those of previously identified strains. DNA sequencing revealed that these two 
fragments possessed novel sequences. The upstream of X (nt 1-183) was identical to serotype 
M1 while its downstream (nt 223-414) was identical to serotype F1; the upstream of Y (nt 1-
116) was identical to serotype El whereas its downstream (nt 148-423) was identical to 
serotype Fl. A 14-mer sequence consisting of two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences, 
5'-GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', was also found in these fragments. Two primer sets with the 
downstream primer specific for serotype F1 and the upstream primer specific for serotype M1 
or E1, produced PCR products of the expected sizes from the footrot samples from which 
fragments X and Y were isolated, respectively. These primer sets did not appear to amplify 
artificially mixed genomic DNA from serotypes M1 and Fl or El and Fl. However, when the 
reactions were re-amplified, PCR recombination artifacts were observed, suggesting that PCR 
recombination does occur, but at a low frequency. It therefore seems more likely that 
fragments X and Y reflect genuine fimA sequences of D. nodosus which have resulted from in 
vivo DNA recombination, than from a PCR recombination artifact. The genetic capability for 
recombination at the fimbrial subunit locus may therefore endow D. nodosus with the ability to 
alter its antigenic appearance. 
D. nodosus strains present in footrot lesions can be genotyped using a PCR-
,/ 
SSCP/sequencing technique. However, this typing technique requires cloning and screening of 
D. nodosusfimA sequences, which is both laborious and costly. A rapid molecular typing 
system for D. nodosus was therefore developed in this study. A close examination of available 
D. nodosus fimA sequences revealed regions that appear to be specific for serogroups and 
serotypes. These regions were used to design a panel of sequence-specific oligonucleotide 
probes (SSOPs), and a rapid and accurate D. nodosus typing system using PCR and reverse 
dot-blot hybridisation (PCRloligotyping) was subsequently developed. The variable region of 
D. nodosusfimA, amplified and labelled with digoxigenin (DIG) in a single multiplex PCR 
amplification, was hybridised to a panel of group- and type-specific, poly-dT tailed 
.. oligonucleotides that were immobilised on a nylon membrane strip. A mixture of positive 
control poly-dT tailed oligonucleotides was also included on the membrane. After 
hybridisation the membrane was washed to a defined specificity, and DIG-labelled fragments 
that had hybridised were detected. The specificity of the oligonucleotides was verified by the 
lack of cross-reactivity with D. nodosus fimA sequences that had a single base difference. 
DNAfrom 14 footrot samples previously genotyped by PCR-SSCP/sequencing, was 
assayed using the PCRloligotyping technique. All types of D. nodosus which had been 
detected previously with a PCR-SSCP/sequencing method were detected by this procedure. 
However, for three of the 14 footrot samples, PCRloligotyping detected additional types of D. 
nodosus. Further PCR amplification using type-specific primers, confirmed that these types 
were present in the original footrot samples. These results indicate that PCRloligotyping is a 
specific, accurate, and useful tool for typing footrot samples. In combination with a rapid 
DNA extraction protocol, D. nodosus present in a footrot sample can be accurately genotyped 
in less than two days. 
iv 
Individual animals from the same farm, or the same paddock, were often infected by 
different strains of D. nodosus. This suggests a host role in mediating footrot infection, or that 
the interaction between the pathogen and the host is important. In order to better understand 
the interaction between the bacterium and the host, two polymorphic ovine class II MHC genes 
DQAl and DQA2, which have been previously shown to be important in footrot infection, were 
also investigated in this study. PCR-SSCP/sequencing analysis of the DQAllocus revealed ten 
unique ovine DQAl sequences, with five of them being newly identified. This increases the 
number of known ovine DQAl alleles from 8 to 13 (including a null allele), implying a high 
level of polymorphism at the ovine DQAl locus. 
D. nodosus present on 20 footrot infected sheep from the same flock were genotyped, 
together with the ovine DQAl and DQA2 genotypes of their hosts. Preliminary results showed 
that sheep with the same DQAl and DQA2 genotypes tended to be infected by similar types of 
D. nodosus. Different types of D. nodosus were generally found on sheep with different 
genotypes at either the DQAl or the DQA2 locus. This suggests the diversity in D. llodosus 
infection may be associated with the heterogeneity in the host MHC. However, as only a small 
number of animals from the same sire were analysed, further investigation is needed to gain a 
better understanding of the interaction between D. nodosus and the host MHC. 
Keywords: Footrot, Dichelobacter nodosus,jimA variation,jimA recombination, PCR, SSCP, 
bacterial genotyping, ovine MHC, ovine DQA. 
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1.1. Footrot Disease 
CHAPTER ONE 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1 
Footrot is a contagious, debilitating hoof disease of ruminants (Beveridge, 1941). The 
disease is primarily confined to the epidermal components of the interdigital skin and the horn 
of the hoof, and is characterised by a progressive necrosis of the intermediate layers of the 
epidermis. This results in a separation of the horn from the soft tissues of the hoof and varying 
degrees of lameness (Egerton, 1989; Stewart, 1989a). The disease affects mainly sheep 
(Stewart, 1989a), but also goats, cattle, deer (Egerton, 1989), and possibly other ruminants 
(Egerton, 2000). 
Clinical signs of footrot 
Footrot infection exhibits a spectrum of clinical symptoms, ranging from footscald 
through to severe necrotic damage to the epithelial tissue of the hoof (Blood & Radostits, 
1989; Stewart, 1989a). A classification of virulent, intermediate and benign has been used by 
some investigators to describe this spectrum (Stewart et aI., 1982a; Stewart et aI., 1984; 
Stewart et aI., 1986a; Stewart & Claxton, 1993). 
Virulent footrot is characterised by severe necrotic damage to the epithelial tissue of the 
hoof and by extensive separation of the horn (Stewart et aI., 1986a). Lesions may be present 
on more than one hoof and usually contain a smelly, necrotic exudate (Stewart, 1989a). 
Animals infected by virulent footrot may become lame and recumbent due to the pain 
associated with the infection. This infection can spread rapidly under favourable conditions 
and consequently a large number of animals may become infected. While spontaneous 
regression does occur, lesions tend to persist for long periods in infected, untreated animals 
(Stewart, 1989a). 
Benign footrot is a milder form of infection which is characterised by a moderate 
interdigital dermatitis and usually does not involve separation of the horn (Thomas, 1962a; 
Egerton & Parsonson, 1969). The lesi.ons of benign footrot have a strong tendency to 
spontaneously and rapidly regress under dry conditions (Thomas, 1962a; Egerton & 
Parsonson, 1969) and do not persist for long periods (Stewart, 1989a). 
Footrot infections between virulent and benign are classified as intermediate (Stewart et 
al., 1984; Stewart et aI., 1986a). Intermediate footrot can be close to the virulent end of the 
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spectrum and difficult to differentiate from virulent infections; or they can be at the other 
extreme and be close to the benign end of the spectrum, and again is difficult to distinguish 
from benign infections (Stewart, 1989a). Given this observation, it could be argued that the 
virulent, benign and intermediate dassification is not ideal for describing such a continuum of 
disease. 
Economic impact of footrot 
Animals infected with footrot show decreased live weight gain, reduced wool quality and 
decreased lambing percentages (Symons, 1978; Marshall et al., 1991). This can prove costly 
for countries with large meat and wool industries in terms of decreased productivity and 
labour-intensive treatment. Footrot was estimated to cost AU$43 million per annum in New 
South Wales, based on a 1990 figure (Egerton and Raadsma, 1991). In New Zealand, the 
expenditure for footrotcontrol is estimated to be NZ$18-19 million annually, excluding 
indirect costs such as loss of production potential, genetic potential and lost opportunity cost 
(see Appendix A). The cost in New South Wales is reported to have decreased to about 
AU$13 million in 1993 through implementation of an eradication program 
(http://www.agric.nsw.gov.au/).However.this is unlikely to be a useful approach to control 
footrot in New Zealand, as farms are generally smaller and stocking rates (both on farms and 
regionally) are much higher. This increases the likelihood of disease transmission. 
Aetiology of footrot 
The aetiology of footrot was difficult to define originally, primarily due to the presence of 
contaminating bacteria from the soil and faeces in the lesions. In the deeper parts of the 
footrot lesion, it is usually possible to detect three species of bacteria: Fusobacterium 
necrophorum (previously Fusiformis necrophorus) (Mohler & Washburn, 1904; Murnane, 
1933), Dichelobacter nodosus (previously Fusiformis nodosus and Bacteroides nodosus) 
(Beveridge, 1941; Thomas, 1962b) and spirochaete species (Beveridge, 1936; Egerton et al., 
1969). 
Off these, F. necrophorum was found to be incapable of causing footrot alone (Beveridge, 
1941), although it seems to be required for the induction and development of the disease 
(Roberts & Egerton, 1969). Spirochaetes have been associated with footrot in sheep for at 
least 60 years (Beveridge, 1936; Egerton et al., 1969), however, there is no clear evidence for 
their causal or contributory involvement (Egerton, 2000). This leaves the Gram-negative, 
obligate anaerobe originally called Fusiformis nodosus. 
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Fusiformis nodosus was renamed Bacteroides nodosus (Mraz, 1963) and was more 
recently transferred into the new genus Dicheiobacter (which means 'rod of the cloven hoof') 
on the basis of 16S rRNA sequence analysis (Dewhirst et ai., 1990; La Fontaine & Rood, 
1990). While the complexity of the infection process has been only partially revealed, it 
appears that D. nodosus performs the key role in the developing superficial interdigital 
dermatitis in footrot. It is now regarded as the essential transmitting organism of this disease 
(Beveridge, 1941; Thomas, 1962b; Schmitz &Gradin, 1974; Stewart, 1989a; Egerton, 2000). 
Epidemiology and transmission of footrot 
For footrot outbreaks to occur, the presence of D. nodosus is a prerequisite (Beveridge, 
1941; Thomas, 1962b; Stewart, 1989a). Being anaerobic and consequently oxygen sensitive, 
D. nodosus dies rapidly away from its host, and is thought to be unable to survive for longer 
than two weeks in either faeces, soil or pasture (Schmitz & Gradin, 1974). However, there is 
anecdotal evidence suggesting that the bacterium is able to remain viable for years inside an 
infected hoof, even after clinical symptoms have subsided (Stewart, 1989a). These infections 
may seed subsequent outbreaks under favourable conditions. Accordingly, both chronically 
infected and asymptomatic animals are considered to be infection sources (Stewart, 1989a). 
Footrot outbreaks have also been observed in previously uninfected flocks, without the 
introduction of infected sheep (Stewart, 1989a), suggesting that other undefined vectors may 
be involved in the transmission of the disease. It has been suggested that animals and insects 
that move freely, like hares, ibis, and blowflies, may be responsible for transporting D. 
nodosus between paddocks and plots, but this remains unconfirmed (Stewart, 1989a). 
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The presence of D. nodosus and other bacteria including F. necrophorum in a flock is not 
usually sufficient to initiate the infective process (Scott & Henderson, 1991). Certain 
predisposing environmental factors are necessary before the disease will become established. 
In particular, special temperature and moisture conditions are required before the spread of 
infection can occur (Graham & Egerton, 1968; Scott & Henderson, 1991). Increasing 
temperature promotes the growth of D. nodosus and other bacteria, and a mean daily 
temperature of above lOOC has been cited as a likely trigger for footrot infection (Graham & 
Egerton, 1968). Moisture, in the form of rainfall and heavy dew, softens the interdigital skin 
making it more susceptible to external damage and bacterial invasion (Graham & Egerton, 
1968; Scott & Henderson, 1991). Stocking densities are also thought to playa role in the 
infective process. The more densely sheep are stocked the greater the potential for disease 
transmission (Scott & Henderson, 1991). However, the increase in footrot prevalence may not 
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be linearly related to increased stock rate. The use of irrigated and improved pastures also 
increases the likelihood of disease transmission. 
Host factors also influence footrot infections, which will be discussed in section 1.4 of 
this review. 
1.2. Dichelobacter nodosus 
4 
D. nodosus is a gram-negative, non-sporeforming bacillus. The cells are straight or 
slightly curved rods, 1.0 to 1.7 f..lm in diameter and 3 to 6 f..lm long (Beveridge, 1941; Skerman, 
1989). They have rounded ends and often have terminal swellings (Figure 1.1 a) (Skerman, 
1989). 
r 
Figure 1.1. Morphology of D. nodosus. (a) Light microscope morphology of D. nodosus cells from a culture 
grown on trypticase arginine serine (TAS) agar for 3 days and stained by Gram's method (Skerman, 1989). Note 
the predominance of slightly curved rods with swollen ends. (b) Electron microscope morphology of aD. 
nodosus cell from strain 91 grown in liquid culture and negatively stained with uranyl acetate (Every & Skerman, 
1983). Note numerous fimbriae have emerged from one pole. 
D. nodosus does not bear flagella, but possesses varied numbers of surface appendages 
(Stewart, 1973; Walker et ai., 1973) which are classified as type-IV fimbriae (Ottow,1975; 
Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Tennent & Mattick, 1994) (Figure LIb). There were reports that 
D. nodosus possesses a capsule (Stewart, 1973; Stewart & Egerton, 1979), but this structure 
was not found in other studies (Short et ai., 1976; Thorley, 1976; Every & Skerman, 1980; 
Every & Skerman, 1983). Other surface structures, like bleds (Walker et ai., 1973), a diffuse 
polar layer and an outermost additional layer (Every & Skerman, 1980; Every & Skerman, 
1983), were also reported on some isolates. A number of micrographic studies with D. 
nodosus preparations also revealed the existence of phage-like structures (Walker et ai., 1973; 
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Figure 1.1. Morphology of D. nodosus. (a) Light icrosc pe morphology of D. nodosus e ls from a culture 
grown on trypticase arginine serine (TAS) agar for 3 days and stained by Gram's method (Skerman, 1989). Note 
the predominance of slightly curved rods with swollen nds. (b) Ele tron icrosc pe morphology of aD. 
nodosus cell from strai 91 grown in liquid culture and negatively stai ed with uranyl acetate (Every & Skerman, 
1983). Note numerous fimbriae have emerged from one pole. 
D. nodosus does not bear flagella, but possesses varied numbers of surface appendages 
(Stewart, 1973; Walker et ai., 1973) which are classified as type-IV fimbriae (Ottow,1975; 
Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Tennent & Mattick, 1994) (Figure LIb). Th re were reports that 
D. nodo us possesses a capsule (Stewart, 1973; Stewart & Egerton, 1979), bu  this structure 
was ot found in other studies (Short et ai., 1976; Thorley, 1976; Every & Skerman, 1980; 
Every & Skerman, 1983). Other surface structures, like bl ds (Walker et ai., 1973), a diffuse 
polar layer and an outermost additional layer (Every & Skerman, 1980; Every & Skerman, 
1983), were also report d n some isolates. A number of micrographic studies with D. 
nodosus preparations also r vealed the existence of phage-like structures (Walker et ai., 1973; 
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Stewart & Egerton, 1979; Gradin et al., 1991b), and recently plasmids have been identified in 
two isolates of D. nodosus (Billington et al., 1996a; Whittle et al., 2000), suggesting that 
genetic exchange mechanisms may exist. 
5 
D. nodosus appears to be slow-growing and fastidious in nature, with limited biochemical 
capabilities and complex growth requirements (Skerman, 1975). This is consistent with the 
small size of its genome (-1.54 Mb) (La Fontaine & Rood, 1997) together with the presence of 
only three rRNA operons, each transcribed from a single promoter (La Fontaine & Rood, 
1996). Only a small number of genes have been identified and mapped on the D. nodosus 
genome to date (Figure 1.2) (La Fontaine & Rood, 1997). 
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Figure 1.2. Genetic map of the D. nodosus strain A198 chromosome. Thick green arrows represent rRNA 
operons of known orientation (rmA, rmB, and rmC). A thick orange arrow indicates the location and 
orientation of the identified open reading frames (ORPs) encoded within the virulence-related locus (vrl). Small 
arrows represent the location and orientation of the small stable RNA gene (ssrA), a putative inorganic 
pyrophosphatase gene (ppa), and of the ORPs encoded upstream and downstream from the rRNA operons. 
Double-headed arrows represent other loci of unknown orientation. (Adapted from La Fontaine & Rood, 1997). 
Virulence of D. nodosus 
Potential virulence determinants 
The recognition of a spectrum of clinical forms of footrot infection has led to many 
investigations of D. nodosus virulence, in the hope of developing laboratory tests to 
distinguish the strains that cause the various clinical forms of disease (i.e. virulent, 
intermediate and benign footrot) . Strains isolated from these categories of infections have 
then been characterised in vitro, revealing several potential virulence determinants, including 
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fimbriae, extracellular proteases and the virulence-associated gene regions (Skerman, 1989; 
Billington et al., 1996b; Rood et al., 1997). These are discussed below: 
Fimbriae: Highly fimbriate D. nodosus strains/isolates are usually found to be more 
virulent than poorly fimbriate or non-fimbriate strainslisolates (Short et al., 1976; Skerman et 
al., 1981; Every & Skerman, 1983). Together with the evidence that fimbriae are a major 
immunoprotective antigen against footrot infections (Walker et al., 1973; Stewart et al., 
1982b; Every & Skerman, 1983), this suggests fimbriae are a key virulence determinant. 
However, the correlation between degree of fimbriation and virulence is not absolute. Some 
strains/isolates with abundant fimbriae only cause benign footrot, whereas some 
strains/isolates that cause virulent infection are found to be poorly fimbriated (Depiazzi & 
Richards, 1985; Stewart et al., 1986b). 
How fimbriae are involved in the pathogenesis of D. nodosus is unclear. However, 
studies from this bacterium and other type-IV fimbriate species suggest that D. nodosus 
fimbriae may possess several biological functions involved in the pathogenesis of the 
bacterium. 
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Firstly, D. nodosus fimbriae may be involved in adhesion. It is proposed that the adhesion 
of type-IV fimbriae mediates attachment to host epithelial cells, an essential step in initiating 
successful colonisation and subsequent infection by most bacterial pathogens (Beachey, 1981), 
and hence contributes largely to the virulence of bacteria (Bieber et al., 1998). 
A role in adhesion for fimbriae has been recognised in type-IV fimbriate bacteria 
including Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Sato & Okinaga, 1987; Doig et al., 1990; Hahn, 1997), 
Neisseria meningitidis (Virji et al., 1993; Nassif et al., 1994; Nassif et al., 1997), Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae (Tramont, 1981; Rudel et al., 1992; Caprilli et al., 1993), Moraxella bovis 
(Annuar & Wilcox, 1985; Moore & Rutter, 1989; Ruehl et al., 1993), Azoarcus species (Dorr 
et al., 1998), and Aeromonas species (Kirov et al., 1999). 
In P. aeruginosa, the type-IV fimbriae account for about 90% of the adhesion capability 
to human lung pneumocyte A549 cells, and are responsible for about 90% of the virulence in 
AB.Y/SnJ mice (Farinha et al., 1994). Engineered P. aeruginosa strains that lack functional 
fimbriae lose the capability of adhesion and are therefore not virulent (Farinha et al., 1994). In 
Aeromonas species, removal of type-IV fimbriae by mechanical means decreases adhesion to 
cell lines by up to 80% and the adhesion can be blocked by the Fab fraction of anti-type-IV 
fimbriae immunoglobulin G (Kirov et al., 1999). 
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Although adhesion by D. nodosus fimbriae has not yet been demonstrated, Smith and 
Gradin (1990) considered that the fimbriae account for a significant amount of adhesion 
activity, as if the bacterium is unable to bind to the sheep's foot and remain attached, then 
footrot cannot occur. 
The twitching motility of D. nodosus fimbriae may playa role in bacterial virulence. 
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Generally twitching motility has several potential benefits, including increased efficiency of 
nutrient acquisition, avoidance of toxic substances, ability to translocate to preferred hosts 
with subsequent access to optimal colonisation sites within them, and dispersal in the 
environment during the course of transmission (Rashid & Kornberg, 2000). It is also 
suggested that motility may facilitate attachment (Morisaki et al., 1999). It has been observed 
that strains/isolates of high twitching motility are usually more virulent than those of low 
twitching motility (Depiazzi & Richard, 1985). It is likely that the twitching motility of the 
fimbriae promotes the colonisation and penetration of the cornified layers of the epidermis and 
enables the bacterium to be translocated through the lesion. This consequently contributes to 
the spread of infection. In support of this argument, it has been observed that P. aeruginosa 
mutants which retain type-IV fimbriae but have lost motility, have reduced infectivity (Hazlett 
et al., 1991; Comolli et al., 1999). Inhibition of the motility of P. aeruginosa with monoclonal 
antibodies is also associated with a decrease bacterial pathogenicity (Landsperger et al., 1994). 
It has been recently recognised that type-IV fimbriae may act as important surface 
structures mediating cross-talk between the pathogen and host and the resultant interaction 
may influence the immediate and long-term outcome of infection (Kuehn, 1997; Abraham et 
al., 1998; Dorr et al., 1998). One of the most important events in the host is assumed to be the 
recruitment of defense mechanisms and this may result in rapid clearance of the pathogen and 
limit further spread beyond the site of infection (Ichikawa et al., 2000). However, it is equally 
likely that some of the host responses activated by the pathogen are ineffective or beneficial to 
the survival of the pathogen (Ichikawa et al., 2000). A robust but ineffective immune response 
is typical of several chronic bacterial infections.' A complex interplay between pathogen 
recognition and host response may occur, which results in a prolonged bacterial infection 
(Ichikawa et al., 2000). 
Recently, bacterium-host interaction has been investigated in more detail. In P. 
aeruginosa infections, type-IV fimbriae-induced differential expression of host genes has been 
demonstrated (DiMango et al., 1998; Ichikawa et al., 2000) and N. gonorrhoeae fimbriae 
trigger a rapid transient cytosolic free Ca2+ release from intracellular stores in human epithelial 
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cells (Kallstrom et at., 1998). This mobilisation of intracellular Ca2+ not only appears to have 
an essential role in attachment (Abraham et at., 1998; Kallstrom et at., 1998), but also can act 
as a secondary message and therefore may playa key role in the regulation of cellular 
responses in the host (Jaconi et at., 1990; Janmey, 1994). Type-IV fimbriae of pathogenic 
Neisseria also elicit the formation of cortical plaques in epithelial cells (Merz et at., 1999; 
Merz & So, 2000). These are enriched in components of the cortical cytoskeleton and a subset 
of integral membrane proteins. It has been concluded that fimbriae-mediated signalling may 
represent an important function for bacterial fimbriae (Kallstrom et at., 1998; Ichikawa et at., 
2000). 
All the above factors may contribute to the virulence of D. nodosus. It is not surprising 
that there is no absolute relationship between the degree of cellular fimbriation and bacterial 
virulence. In addition, the degree of fimbriation observed in vitro may not represent the 
situation occurring in vivo. Culture conditions, such as the type of media, may influence the 
production of fimbriae (Stewart et at., 1986b), and fragile fimbriae may be easily fractured, 
and hence may not be observed during the preparation for electron microscope examination. 
Extracellular proteases: D. nodosus produces a number of extracellular proteases which 
have long been considered to be virulence factors (Beveridge, 1941; Thomas, 1964). Thomas 
(1964) found that D. nodosus proteases were able to digest hoof particles and considered these 
proteases to be keratinolytic in the horn. However in contrast, Broad & Skerman (1976) found 
that D. nodosus proteases were incapable of attacking ovine hoof in vitro and there was no 
evidence of keratinase activity. Stewart (1979) suggested that the elastolytic activity of D. 
nodosus proteases may have a role in digesting horn and therefore be responsible for the 
separation of the hoof from the soft tissues. 
All D. nodosus strains secrete several proteases, however, the proteases produced by 
different strains vary in their biochemical properties. Virulent strainslisolates tend to produce 
proteases of greater thermostability, elastolytic ~nd caseinolytic activity (Thomas, 1962a; 
Egerton & Parsonson, 1969; Depiazzi & Richards, 1979; Stewart, 1979; Kortt et at., 1982; 
Depiazzi & Rood, 1984; Stewart et at., 1986a; Depiazzi et at., 1991), and which display 
different zymogram patterns when compared to those of benign strains/isolates (Every, 1982; 
Kortt et at., 1983; Gordon et at., 1985). These differing characteristics have been used to 
develop laboratory diagnostic tests to differentiate virulent and benign strains, including the 
proteolytic index test (Egerton & Parsonson, 1969), the elastin agar test (Stewart, 1979; 
Stewart & Claxton, 1993), the degrading proteinase test (Depiazzi & Richards, 1979; Depiazzi 
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& Rood, 1984; Depiazzi & Richard, 1985; Green, 1985), the gelatin-gel test (Liu & Yong, 
1993; Palmer, 1993; Stewart & Claxton, 1993), the zymogram test (Every, 1982; Kortt et 
al.,1983; Gordon et al., 1985), and the protease ELISA (Link et al., 1995). 
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Although extracellular proteases are believed to be important virulence factors (Stewart, 
1989a), the precise role of these proteases in the disease process has not been determined. The 
ability to secrete proteases is broadly distributed among pathogenic bacteria and they have the 
potential to enhance virulence, not only by satisfying the nutritional needs of the bacteria 
during infection, but also by manipulating host antibacterial responses and other systems in the 
host (Goguen et al., 1995). The evidence in support of these important roles for proteases in 
bacterial virulence is however quite limited (Lantz, 1997). There is not a single case in which 
a protease has been shown to enhance virulence by a mechanism clearly defined at the 
molecular level. 
The virulence-associated gene regions: Genomic DNA regions which neither encode the 
fimbrial subunit nor the extracellular proteases, have also been proposed to be associated with 
the virulence of D. nodosus (Katz et al., 1991; Rood et al., 1994; Billington et al., 1996b). 
These regions were isolated from the reference virulent strain A1-Dn198 (VCS 1001) by 
comparative hybridisation analysis (Katz et al., 1991) and designated the virulence-associated 
protein (vap) gene regions (Katz et al., 1992) and the virulence-related locus (vrl) (Rood et al., 
1994; Haring et al., 1995), respectively (Figure 1.2). The vrllocus is present in a single copy 
in the D. nodosus chromosome while the vap gene regions are present in either single or 
multiple copies (Katz et al., 1991; Rood et al., 1994; Billington et al., 1996b). In over 800 
isolates examined, the vap sequences were found to be present in 95% of virulent/high 
intermediate, and 88% of intermediate but in only 38% of low intermediate/benign isolates 
(Katz et al., 1991; Rood et al., 1996). Whereas the vrl sequence was detected in 77% of 
virulentlhigh intermediate, but in only 13% and 7% of intermediate and low 
intermediateibenign isolates, respectively (Katzet ai., 1991; Rood et al., 1996). However, 
sequencing of these regions has not revealed any evidence that these regions are directly 
related to the virulence of the bacterium, and none of the encoded proteins have sequence 
similarity to known virulence factors (Billington et al., 1996b; Billington et al., 1999). It is 
possible that these regions may carry some, as yet unidentified factor or factors which enhance 
the virulence of a D. nodosus strain, or are required for the maintenance of other important 
virulence factors (Billington et al., 1999). Alternatively, they may not be involved in 
virulence, but simply reflect the evolution of virulent strains (Billington et al., 1996b). 
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Other considerations in assessing the virulence of D. nodosus 
Many years of investigation have revealed strong associations between certain phenotypic 
or genotypic characteristics of D. nodosus and virulence (Skerman, 1989; Rood et ai., 1997). 
However, none of these characteristics provide an unequivocal separation of the strains 
associated with the different clinical forms of D. nodosus infection. It is possible that there are 
other undefined virulence determinants which may be lost under in vitro conditions (Skerman, 
1989). It should be noted that the expression of virulence factors is not ordinarily needed 
outside the host, although other factors equally essential for microbial survival are usually 
required outside of the preferred host (Finlay & Falkow, 1997). The need to culture D. 
nodosus may therefore have affected our perception of key virulent determinants. 
It is also likely that bacterial virulence is a dynamic phenomenon that results from the co-
ordinated action of multiple relevant factors, each contributing differently at different stages of 
the infection. Genetic variation in both the host and the bacterium will affect this process, as 
well as environmental factors (Mitchell, 1998). There is overwhelming evidence that many of 
the crucial virulence determinants of pathogenic bacteria are tightly regulated and expressed 
only under certain conditions (Finlay & Falkow, 1997). 
The co-existence of other strains may also make determining the virulence of D. nodosus 
strains complicated and may lead to misleading conclusions. The presence of mixed strains 
has not only been observed in footrot lesions (Schmitz & Gradin, 1980; Claxton et ai., 1983; 
Thorley & Day, 1986), but also in some D. nodosus cultures, particularly fresh isolates 
(Depiazzi & Richards, 1985). The possibility of interaction between different strains, with 
respect to the severity of the footrot lesion, and to in vitro virulence tests, needs to be 
considered when defining bacterial virulence. Ghimire et ai. (1996) reported that where single 
strain (serogroup E) infections occurred, footrot was more prevalent and more severe than in 
flocks where multiple strain (serogroups E, Band C) infections were recorded. This suggests 
that the interaction of D. nodosus s~rains may be important in controlling the severity of 
footrot. 
Serological diversity in D. nodosus 
Antigenic variation among strains/isolates of D. nodosus was first recognised using 
agglutination tests (Beveridge, 1941). Egerton (1973) subsequently described that D. nodosus 
isolates could be grouped based on the K-agglutination reaction and several classification 
systems have since been developed using this procedure. 
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K-agglutination antigen 
Using slide agglutination tests, Egerton (1973) described two kinds of agglutination 
antigens in D. nodosus preparations: surface (K) and somatic (0) antigens. K-antigen is heat-
labile and can be removed by washing the bacterial cells, O-antigen is heat-stable. Extensive 
cross-tube agglutination tests by Thorley (1976) also revealed the existence of two types of 
agglutination reactions, which resembled Egerton's K and 0 reactions, respectively. 
Subsequently, it has been shown that the fimbriae are the K-antigen and the K-agglutination 
reaction results from the reaction between the fimbriae and specific antibodies (Stewart, 1973, 
Walker et al, 1973; Every, 1979). The K-agglutination reaction has now formed the basis of 
serological classification of the bacterium (Schmitz & Gradin, 1980; Claxton, 1983; Claxton et 
al., 1986; Day et al., 1986; Thorley & Day, 1986; Claxton, 1989; Gradin et al., 1993). 
Serological classification of D. nodosus 
Australian-New Zealand classification system: This classification system was extended 
from Egerton's original system of three serogroups (Egerton, 1973) by Claxton and colleagues 
(Claxton, 1983; Claxton et al., 1986). It classifies D. nodosus strains/isolates based on two 
tiers, serogroups and serotypes. Serogrouping is done initially by the slide agglutination test. 
Strains/isolates within serogroups can be further subdivided into serotypes if sufficient 
antigenic variation is observed between strainslisolates. Serotyping is performed by the tube 
agglutination test. Unabsorbed rabbit antisera are used for both the slide and tube 
agglutination tests. 
Eight serogroups (A to H) were identified from 1267 isolates from sheep with virulent 
footrot in Australia and most serogroups could be divided into serotypes (Claxton, 1983). 
Subsequent work indicated the existence of a further serogroup (I) and serotypes within 
serogroup C, bring the number of serogroups to 9 and the number of serotypes to 18 (Claxton, 
1986). Recently, a new serogroup (M) was recognised and introduced into this system 
(Chetwin et al., 1991; Ghimire et al., 1998). 
British classification system: The British system (Day et al., 1986; Thorley & Day, 
1986) was an extension of the Australian-New Zealand system. In this system, serotyping is 
done by the tube agglutination test using absorbed rabbit antisera. Strains/isolates showing 
similar agglutination patterns are regarded as serotypes, and stains/isolates that do not produce 
similar cross-agglutination patterns are regarded as sufficiently different antigenically to 
warrant a new serotype. 
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Using this scheme, Thorley & Day (1986) examined 1296 isolates from footrot infected 
sheep and cattle in Great Britain and Western Europe, and proposed an extension of nine 
serotypes (J-R) to the eight Australian-New Zealand prototype serotypes (A to H), to cover 
world-wide variation. This led to the development of a 17 -serotype D. nodosus classification 
system (Day et al., 1986). 
American classification system: This system is similar to that of the British system 
except Roman numerals are used to designate the serotypes. In this system, serotyping is done 
by the tube agglutination test using unabsorbed rabbit serum. Strains/isolates reacting with a 
dilution of homologous reagent are considered to belong to a serotype. 
Fourteen serotypes (designated serotypes I to XIV) were first proposed by Schmitz and 
Gradin (1980) in an earlier study with 97 isolates of D. nodosus from 20 flocks in Oregon. 
Subsequent studies revealed seven additional serotypes (XV to XXI), increasing the number of 
serotypes to 21 (Gradin et al., 1990; Gradin et al., 1993). 
Correlation between the classification systems: A comparison of the K-agglutination 
reactions for the US serotypes versus the antisera of Australian-New Zealand and British 
serogroups/serotypes, as well as the reciprocal reaction revealed the relationship between the 
US serotypes and the Australian-New ZealandlBritish serogroups/serotypes. This is 
summarised in Table 1.1. There are seven US serotypes analogous to serogroup B, three US 
serotypes analogous to each of serogroups A and H, and one US serotype analogous to each of 
serogroups C, D, E, F, and G. There is no defined US serotype analogous to serotype M. On 
the other hand, there does not appear to be an Australian-New Zealand counterpart to the US 
serotypes III, IV and XVIII (Gradin et al., 1990). This may reflect the differences in world-
wide geographical distribution of D. nodosus strains. 
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Table 1.1. Comparison of Australian-New Zealand, British and American serological classification systems 8 
Aust-NZ serogroup British serotype US serotype 
A A,p b XIV,X, vrrb 
B B,K,L,N IX, XII, XIII, XVII, XX, XVI, II b 
C C VI 
D D I 
E E,Rb XXI 
F F V 
G G,Qb VIII 
H H,Ob XV,XIX,XI, 
M M 
J III 
IV 
XVIII 
8 Table constructed based on the data from Claxton et al. (1983), Day et al. (1986), Claxton (1989), Gradin 
et al. (1990) and Stewart et al. (1991). 
b Probable serotype. 
While the Australian-New Zealand system does not attempt to determine the molecular or 
immunological basis of D. nodosus antigenic variability, it may be more relevant for vaccine 
purposes, due to the cross-protective immunity within serogroups (Every & Skerman, 1982; 
Stewart et aZ., 1982b; Egerton et aZ., 1987; Stewart & Elleman, 1987; Stewart, 1989b). The 
British and American systems may have more potential in epidemiological studies (Stewart et 
aZ.,1991). In this thesis the terms serogroup and serotype refer to the Australian-New 
Zealand system. 
Potential problems with classification of D. nodosus using serological methods: The 
classification of D. nodosus by serological methods is based on the K -agglutination reaction 
between the fimbriae and specific antibodies. It tends to vary with variation in external factors 
that affect the growth and metabolism of the bacterium. The methods employed for 
preparation of antigens and antisera and the selection of strains as prototypes may also 
influence the serotyping results (Claxton, 1989). There is evidence that the number of doses 
of vaccine and the route of injection can affect the cross-reactivity of antiserum produced; the 
serum of sheep vaccinated twice or intradermally gives broader cross-agglutination patterns 
than those which are vaccinated once (Lee et aZ, 1983). Fahey et aZ. (1983) used IgG- and 
IgM-based ELISAs in conjunction with antisera raised in sheep to show that IgM antibodies 
raised to ~e fimbriae have a different epitope specificity from the dominant IgG responses. 
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This resulted in low level cross-reactivies that were different from those of the dominant IgG 
responses. Hence, anything affecting the ratio of antibody isotypes produced could also alter 
the cross-reactivity of serotyping antiserum. Furthermore, strainslisolates devoid of fimbriae 
in in vitro culture cannot be serotyped (Claxton, 1989), which has been observed within some 
of the serological systems (Schmitz & Gradin, 1980; Claxton et ai., 1983). These factors all 
make serological classification complicated and not completely specific. 
Distribution of serogroups/serotypes 
Investigations characterising the distribution of D. nodosus serogroups in Australia, New 
Zealand and the United Kingdom revealed that all serogroups examined (A to H) are found in 
each country (Claxton et ai, 1983; Hindmarsh & Fraser, 1985; Kingsley et ai, 1986). 
Differences in the frequency of isolation of serogroups were observed between countries and 
the most common serogroup in all these countries was serogroup B (Figure 1.3) (Claxton et ai, 
1983; Hindmarsh & Fraser, 1985; Kingsley et ai, 1986). 
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Figure 1.3. Geographic distribution of D. nodosus serogroups. The graph was constructed from data 
collected by Claxton et al. (1983) in Australia, and Kingsley et ai. (1985) in New Zealand and in the United 
Kingdom, before serogroup I was introduced (Claxton et al., 1986) and serogroup F was subdivided into F and 
M (Chetwin et aI. , 1991 ). UT represents isolates that could not be serotyped. 
Multiple serogroups/serotypes of D. nodosus are frequently reported to be present within a 
farm or a flock. Schmitz and Gradin (1980) reported multiple serotype infections in 13 of the 
15 flocks studied, with up to seven serotypes being present in a single flock. In Australia, 
Claxton et ai. (1983) found multiple serogroup infections in 19 of the 32 farms studied and 
with up to six serogroups being detected. Multiple serogroup/serotype infections were also 
noted in the UK (Hindmarsh & Fraser, 1985), Europe (Thorley & Day, 1986), and New 
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Zealand (Kingsley et al., 1986). These results indicate that infection by a single type of D. 
nodosus is rare. 
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More than one serogroup/serotype of D. nodosus is also detected on individual sheep or 
feet. Schmitz & Gradin (1980) reported two serotypes on each of three sheep. In the survey 
of Thorley and Day (1986), up to three serotypes were isolated from individual feet. Claxton 
et al. (1983) reported that 38 out of the 292 sheep examined, had mixed serogroup infections, 
with up to four serogroups per foot found. The frequency of multiple serogroups/serotypes on 
a single foot appeared to be low. However, there was a trend that the more colonies examined 
for individual feet, the higher the frequency of multiple serogroup infections observed and the 
greater the number of different serogroups isolated (Claxton et al., 1983). 
Major immunoprotective antigen of D. nodosus 
Vaccination against D. nodosus infection 
The possibility of immunising against D. nodosus infection was originally considered 
unlikely because of the superficial nature of the infection and the lack of acquired resistance in 
previously infected animals (Beveridge, 1941). However, subsequent detailed observations of 
the natural history of footrot in untreated flocks has shown that many naturally affected sheep 
did heal spontaneously, some after only a few weeks of infection (Egerton et al., 1983). The 
successful parenteral antibiotic therapy of footrot (Egerton & Parsonson, 1966; Egerton et al., 
1968) and the observations that active immunisation with D. nodosus elicits both prophylactic 
and therapeutic effects on the disease (Egerton, 1970; Egerton & Burrell, 1970), indicates that 
D. nodosus is susceptible to components of the host defences and inspires hope that a practical 
means of controlling footrot might be developed. 
Homology protection and therapy of sheep with killed D. nodosus cells was confirmed in 
other experiments carried out in Australia (Egerton & Roberts, 1971; Egerton & Morgan, 
1972; Egerton, 1974, Stewart, 1978), New Zealand (Skerman, 1971; Skerman & Cairney, 
1972), the UK (Robert et al., 1972; Kerry & Craig, 1976) and Europe (Sterk et al., 1976, cited 
in Stewart, 1989b). These important findings resulted in an expanded research interest in the 
antigenic components of D. nodosus and in the design and manufacture of vaccines against the 
disease. 
Commercial vaccines consisting of monovalent or bivalent whole cells of D. nodosus 
blended with an oil-emulsion adjuvant were rapidly produced and marketed (Keogh, 1976). 
However, these commercial vaccines did not perform efficiently. Widespread and 
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disappointing field reports arose continually with these vaccines, which led to two large-scale 
field trials conducted in 1975 (Keogh, 1976). Due to poor performance, these commercial 
vaccines were withdrawn from sale in 1976 (Keogh, 1976). 
There were three prominent reasons for this lack of success. First, was the antigenic 
difference between the vaccine strain(s) and field strain(s). Vaccine protection is largely 
limited to homologous or antigenic ally similar strains, and new strains that are sufficiently 
different antigenically may overcame this protection (Egerton, 1974; Claxton, 1981; Reed et 
al., 1981; Skerman, 1981; Stewart et al., 1985). Secondly, poorly fimbriate cells were selected 
by the methods of culture and preparation then in use (Cox, 1992). Finally, alum was used as 
the adjuvant, in order to reduce unsightly vaccination site granulomas (Roberts et al., 1972; 
Ross & Titterington, 1984), but it was less potent than the water-in-oil emulsions (Egerton et 
al., 1979; Stewart, 1989b). 
In order to provide protection against such a diverse bacterium, multivalent whole cell 
footrot vaccines incorporating a wide range of strains representative of the most common 
serogroups were introduced and released onto the market (Liardet & Chetwin, 1981; Reed et 
al., 1981). Since then, commercial footrot vaccines have changed little (O'Meara et al., 1993). 
Major immunoprotective antigen 
Sheep vaccinated with a purified preparation of D. nodosus fimbriae elicit agglutinin 
responses identical to those given by injection of a commercial vaccine prepared from 
formalin-treated whole cells (Walker et aI., 1973), suggesting that the fimbriae contain the 
major protective antigen. Sheep vaccinated with organisms whose fimbriae had been removed 
by blending and heating at 60°C were susceptible to footrot, whereas sheep vaccinated with 
the washing fraction were resistant (Stewart, 1975; Stewart, 1978). Using fimbriae purified to 
greater than 99% homogeneity, Every and Skerman (1982) demonstrated that sheep vaccinated 
with isolated D. nodosus fimbriae material developed protective immunity to the disease as 
good as, if not superior to, whole cells. Vaccination with non-fimbriate· cells (generated in 
culture) is, however, much less effective (Stewart et aI., 1982b; Skerman et aI., 1981). 
Fimbriae preparations purified from D. nodosus cells almost invariably contain trace 
amounts of an approximately 80 kDa polypeptide (Mattick et aI., 1984). This protein appears 
to be physically attached to the fimbriae and is therefore designated as the putative basal 
protein (Mattick et aI., 1984). The protein varies among strains (Mattick et aI., 1984; 
Anderson et aI., 1986), and elicits a substantial antibody response in both vaccinated animals 
(Mattick et aI., 1984) and those exposed to natural infections (O'Donnell et aI., 1983). 
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Vaccination with D. nodosus fimbriae produced in recombinant P. aeruginosa cells 
provides unequivocal evidence that the fimbriae are the major immunoprotective antigen. 
Expression of D. nodosus fimbriae on the surface of P. aeruginosa allows the production of 
fimbriae free of other endogenous D. nodosus antigens (Elleman et ai., 1986c; Mattick et ai., 
1987). In vaccination experiments, recombinant-DNA produced fimbriae were just as 
effective as either native fimbriae or whole cells of D. nodosus in eliciting protective 
immunity against homologous challenge (Egerton et ai., 1987; Stewart & Elleman, 1987). 
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The potential usefulness of proteases as protective antigens seems unlikely as it was 
observed that active infections persisted concurrently with high antiprotease titers (Merritt & 
Egerton, 1978). Furthermore, a vaccine made from crude-protease preparations did not protect 
sheep against challenge with D. nodosus (Stewart, 1978). There is no evidence that antibodies 
against the proteases of D. nodosus can confer protective immunity against footrot (Mattick et 
al., 1985). However, there is a report that the purified proteases are promising cross-protective 
antigens for providing broad-spectrum cover against a wide range of serotypes (Stewart et ai., 
1986c). The reason for these conflicting results may be related to the purity of the proteases 
used (Moses & Yong, 1989). 
Based on the premise that cross-protection against D. nodosus infection depends on 
antibodies to common bacterial determinants, the pattern of reactivity, which reflects cross-
protective immunity in vivo, was sought by Emery (1984) among the outer-membrane proteins 
of D. nodosus from different serotypes. Consequently, antisera were produced in sheep 
against the individual outer-membrane proteins of D. nodosus strain A198. However, none of 
the spectra of serological reactions against these outer-membrane proteins matched the pattern 
of cross-protection observed in vivo (Moses & Yong, 1989). 
It could be concluded from all these results that the fimbriae are the major antigen 
responsible for creating an immune response in sheep to D. nodosus infection. 
1.3. Molecular Biology of D. nodosus Fimbriae 
Type-IV fimbriae 
Type-N fimbriae are found on a wide range of bacteria within the ~ and 'Y subdivisions of 
the Proteobacteria, and probably beyond (Dalrymple and Mattick, 1987; Mattick et ai., 1992; 
Tennet and Mattick, 1994). Interestingly, many type-N fimbriate bacteria are mammalian 
pathogens (Table 1.2). 
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Table 1.2. Organisms possessing type-IV fimbriae together with a description of the hosts and affected tissues 
(McKern et al., 1989; Hood & Hirschberg, 1995; Ruffolo et al., 1997) 
Organism Important host Tissue affected Disease 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa All mammals Epithelium & traumatised tissue Opportunistic pathogen 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae Man Urogenital tract Gonorrhoea 
Neisseria meningitidis Man Meninges/cerebrospinal fluid Cerebrospinal Meningitis 
Moraxella nonliquefaciens Man Upper-respiratory tract Bronchitis 
Eilenella corrodens Man Respiratory tract/oral cavity Opportunistic pathogen 
Dichelobacter nodosus Sheep/Goats Epithelium of hoof Footrot 
Pasteurella multocida Cattle/Swine Nasopharynx/nasal mucosa SepticemiaiRhinitis 
Moraxella bovis Cattle Cornea Infectious bovine keratocon-
junctivitis (pinkeye) 
Type-IV fimbriae are thin flexible fibres of around 6 nm in diameter and primarily 
composed of identical subunits called fimbrial subunits (paranchych & Frost, 1988; Tennent & 
Mattick, 1994). X-ray diffraction studies suggest thatP. aeruginosa fimbrial subunits are 
arranged in a helical array (Folkhard et al., 1981; Watts et al., 1983), with approximately five 
subunits in a 4.1 nm turn of helix (Watts et al., 1983). Although X-ray diffraction studies have 
not yet been reported for most other type-IV fimbriae including D. nodosus, these fimbriae 
should have a similar structure to those of P. aeruginosa because they all have the similar 
diameter and possess striking similarities in amino acid sequence, including a highly 
conserved N-terminal sequence (Paranchych & Frost, 1988; Strom & Lory, 1993). 
The mature subunits of type-IV fimbriae are of 145 to 160 amino acids in length and 
range in size from 15 to 18 kDa (Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Paranchych & Frost, 1988). 
Nucleotide sequence studies have shown that type-IV fimbrial subunits are initially 
synthesised in a precursor form with a short positively-charged leader sequence of six or seven 
amino acids (Elleman & Hoyne, 1984; Meyer et aI., 1984; Marrs et al., 1985; Pasloske et aI., 
1985; Sastry et al., 1985). The precursor forms offimbrial subunits undergo two distinct post-
translational modification steps: first the leader sequence is removed, followed by methylation 
of the N-terminal residue (usually phenylalanine) of the mature polypeptide (Strom et al., 
1993). This usually results in a distinctive methylphenylalanine (MePhe) residue in the 
mature proteins (Froholm & Sletten, 1977; Frost et al., 1978; Hermodson et al., 1978; McKern 
et al., 1983). Type-IV fimbriae are therefore also referred to as N-MePhe fimbriae 
(paranchych & Frost, 1988). The fimbrial subunits show extensive sequence similarity within 
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the first 30 amino acid residues, while only slight homology exists between residues 30-55 and 
within 50 or so residues at the C-terminus (Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Paranchych & Frost, 
1988). There is virtually no homology observed in the central region of the proteins 
(Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Paranchych & Frost, 1988). 
Structure of type-IV fimbrial subunit 
The structure of the N. gonorrhoeae MS 11 fimbrial subunit has been resolved to 2.6 A 
(Parge et al., 1995; Forest et aI., 1999), and more recently the PAK fimbrial subunit of P. 
aeruginosa to 1.63 A (Hazes et al., 2000). Both fimbrial subunits are ladle-shaped molecules 
with an a-~ roll fold and a strikingly long a-helical spine formed by the hydrophobic N-
terminal segment (Figure 1.4) (Parge et aI., 1995; Hazes et al., 2000). It is expected that this 
general structure is applicable to other type-IV fimbrial subunits, including the D. nodosus 
fimbrial subunits, due to their overall sequence similarity and highly conserved N-terminal 
sequences. 
(a) 
Figure 1.4. Diagrams of PAK and MSll fimbrial subunits. Structurally conserved residues are coloured 
green in the ~-strands, blue in the a-helices and red in the coil regions. Disulphide bonds are shown as a ball-and 
stick model with yellow bonds. (a) N-terminally truncated PAK fimbrial subunit (Hazes et ai., 2(00). The 
truncated hydrophobic N-terminal helix (grey) was modelled from the MSII model. The minor ~-sheet is shown 
in yellow. (b) MSII fimbrial subunit (Parge et ai., 1995). The C-terminal ~-hairpins are shown in pink, and the 
glycosylation at position 63 is shown as a ball-and stick model. 
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Assembly of type-IV fimbriae 
Based on the crystal structure of the N. gonorrhoeae MS 11 fimbrial subunit and 
experimental data from the P. aeruginosa fimbrial subunit, the type-IV fimbrial subunit was 
modelled to pack into the fimbrial fibre to form a smooth cylinder with the long, hydrophobic 
ex helices in the centre and the hypervariable regions exposed to solvent, providing a structural 
basis for the high antigenic variation displayed by type-IV fimbriae (Parge et al., 1995; Forrest 
& Tainer, 1997). It is proposed that the fibre has five subunit monomers per helical turn, a rise 
of about 4.1 nm, and an outer diameter of approximately 6 nm. The ability to model the N. 
gonorrhoeae fimbriae with P. aeruginosa fibre diffraction parameters suggests a general 
conservation of fimbrial assembly across type-IV bacteria. 
The ability of P. aeruginosa to express type-IV fimbriae of heterologous species, 
including D. nodosus (Mattick et al., 1987; Watson et al., 1996), M. bovis (Beard et al., 1990), 
N. gonorrhoeae (Hoyne et al., 1992), and Pseudomonas putida (de Groot et al., 1994), and the 
similarity in size and overall structure of type-IV subunits (Dalrymple & Mattick, 1987; Parge 
et al., 1995; Hazes et at., 2000), suggest that type-IV fimbrial subunits may be assembled by a 
common mechanism (Mattick et al., 1996; Smyth et al., 1996). The identification of similar 
fimbrial assembly genes in various type-IV fimbriate bacteria (Hobbs & Mattick, 1993; Strom 
& Lory, 1993; Iredell & Manning, 1994) supports this hypothesis. 
Genes involved in type-IV fimbrial biogenesis have been identified in various bacteria 
such as P. aeruginosa (Nunn et al., 1990; Martin et al., 1993; AIm & Mattick, 1995; AIm & 
Mattick, 1996; AIm et ai., 1996; Martin et al., 1996; Mattick et ai., 1996; AIm & Mattick, 
1997), Neisseria (Drake & Koomey, 1995; Freitag et al., 1995; T¢njum et al., 1995; 
Fussenegger et al., 1997; T¢njum & Koomey, 1997), enteropathogenic 
E. coli (Stone et al., 1996) and D. nodosus (Hobbs et al., 1991; Johnston et ai., 1995; Johnston 
et al., 1998). At least 31 genes located in several different regions of the P. aeruginosa 
chromosome (Smyth et ai., 1996) have been identified to have regulatory or assembly 
functions in type-IV fimbrial biogenesis (AIm & Mattick, 1997; Darzins & Russell, 1997). In 
D. nodosus, the genes involved in fimbrial assembly are not all localised to a small region of 
the genome (Billington et al., 1990). Transposon mutagenesis experiments suggest that the 
number of genes may be as many as 40 (Hobbs & Mattick, 1993) and around 0.5% of the P. 
aeruginosa genome may be involved in this process (Mattick et ai., 1996). This suggests that 
type-IV fimbrial biogenesis is a large and complex system (Mattick et al., 1996). The ancillary 
genes surrounding the fimbrial subunit gene, which appear to represent only a small subset of 
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the total (AIm & Mattick, 1997), have so far shown little similarity between species (Tennent 
& Mattick, 1994). The arrangement of these genes in different species may reflect historical 
or functional idiosyncrasies in genomic arrangement (Mattick et aI., 1996). An assembly 
model for type-IV fimbriae is shown in Figure 1.5. 
Fimbriae 
Polymerisation 
Depolym"'i'''io" ) 
Fimbrial 
subunit 
CM-Associated 
Assembly Centre 
M 
Figure 1.5. Hypothetical model of type-IV fimbrial assembly. The prepilin molecules, which consist of a short 
and positively charged signal sequence (green), a hydrophobic transmembrane helix (black) and the globular 
domain oriented towards the periplasm (purple), initially float in the cytoplasmic membrane (CM). After 
processing by the prepilin peptidase (PilD in P. aeruginosa or FimP in D. nodosus) to remove the leader sequence 
and to methylate the N-terminal residue, the fimbrial subunits associate with their hydrophobic stems to form a 
fimbrial fibre. The core of the fimbrial fibre therefore forms a continuous hydrophobic layer with the CM. This 
hydrophobic continuum facilitates polymerisation and depolymerisation of the fimbrial fibre at a low energy 
requirement under control of the CM-Associated Assembly Centre [including the prepilin peptidase, nucleotide-
binding protein(s), and other inner membrane protein(s)) . The energy for the assembly and extrusion of fimbrial 
subunits is provided by nucleotide-binding protein(s) which are probably docked with other inner membrane 
proteins. The assembled fimbriae penetrate the outer membrane (OM) through an outer membrane channel. 
(Adapted from Fussenegger et al., 1997). 
D. nodosus fimbrial subunit 
D. nodosus fimbriae are thought to be composed of hundreds and possibly thousands of 
fimbrial subunits. No minor protein components attached to the tip or the lateral surface of D. 
nodosus fimbriae have been identified (Every, 1979; Lee et aI., 1983; Mattick et aI., 1984). 
However, Smith & Gradin (1990) reported the presence of several other proteins in highly 
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purified D. nodosus fimbrial subunit preparations when these preparations were overloaded on 
polyacrylamide gels. Their structural relationship, if any, to the fimbriae of D. nodosus has 
not yet been determined (Smith & Gradin, 1990). 
Sequence variation in D. nodosus fimbrial subunit 
The amino acid sequences of the fimbrial subunits from a number of D. nodosus strains 
have been determined directly by protein sequencing (McKern et al., 1983; McKern et al., 
1985; McKern et al., 1988; Hoyne et al., 1989) or indirectly by gene sequencing (Elleman & 
Hoyne, 1984; Elleman et al., 1984; Elleman et al., 1986a; Elleman and von Ahlefeldt, 1987; 
Elleman, 1988; Finney et al., 1988; Elleman et al., 1990; Billington & Rood, 1991; Mattick et 
al., 1991; Cox, 1992; Ghimire et al., 1998). Sequenced D. nodosus subunits possess an 
identical seven-residue, positively charged, leader peptide (MKSLQKG) and a conserved 
hydrophobic N-terminal sequence, typical oftype-N subunits (Figure 1.6). The first 18 
amino acid residues are absolutely conserved and close sequence conservation extends up to 
residue 32. Beyond this point, various degrees of amino acid substitutions are apparent, and 
the fimbrial sequences can be separated into two groups, set A and set D (Elleman, 1988) or 
class I and class II (Mattick et al., 1991), based on the sequence homology. Class I (or A set) 
contains most of the serogroups (A, B, C, E, F, G, I and M), and class II (or D set) includes 
serogroups D and H (Elleman, 1988; Mattick et al., 1991; Ghimire et al., 1998). The division 
of D. nodosus subunits into two groups is also substantiated by monoclonal antibody reactions 
(Gradin et al., 1991a), and is consistent with the similarity and dissimilarity in the 
hydrophilicity profiles of subunit sequences from within and between classes, respectively 
(McKern et al., 1989). 
Class I fimbrial subunits: Three hypervariable clusters can be observed in class I D. 
nodosus fimbrial subunits. The first cluster begins following the conserved cysteine at 
alignment position (AP) 56 and ends at the conserved glycine at AP66. The second cluster 
begins at AP82 and ends at AP97 followed by the conserved sequence NGC. The third cluster 
is located at API34-145.Beyond this cluster, the sequence is highly conserved and is 
followed by a short, variable and charged sequence of one to four residues at the C-terminus of 
the protein (Figure 1.6a). 
These hypervariable clusters appear to be hydrophilic in nature, especially the second and 
the third clusters which contain a high proportion of charged and polar residues. Residues 
within these clusters may have a potential surface location (Elleman, 1988; McKern et al., 
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1989), and hence may represent antigenic determinants. Length variation or variation in the 
number of residues within these clusters is also observed. 
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A characteristic of class I D. nodosus subunits is a single, centrally-localised, putative 
disulphide loop, between APS6 and APlOO. A similar location of the disulphide loop is also 
found in the fimbrial subunits of P. aeruginosa K122-4 and E. corrodens D, but is absent from 
class II D. nodosus and most of other type-IV fimbrial subunits (Tennent & Mattick, 1994). 
Class I subunits can be subdivided into two subgroups based on sequence similarity: (a) 
[A, B, E, F, I and M], and (b) [C and G] (see Appendix C). The serogroups C and G subunits 
are clearly related, and distinct from the others, in both conserved and variable regions of the 
protein. 
Class II fimbrial subunits: Within class II, subunit sequences are almost identical up to 
APSS, with only one substitution at APSJ... Close sequence similarity is maintained up until 
AP70, with a small variable cluster at APS6-S9. Thereafter follows an extended region of 
variation, with only scattered conservation, until AP107. This region contains a high 
proportion of hydrophilic residues. The C-terminal region of the subunit exhibits greater 
similarity overall, although there are small variable clusters at AP 117 -122, AP 128-131. 
Length variation and a short, variable and charged sequence of 1 to 4 residues at the C-
terminus also occurs in this class of D. nodosus fimbrial subunits (Figure 1.6b). 
In contrast to class I, class II subunits contain two closely spaced, putative disulphide 
loops at positions APSO and AP60, and AP13S and AP148, respectively (Mattick et al., 1991). 
Sequence analysis of the regions surrounding the cysteine residues suggests that these 
disulphide loops are unrelated to those in class I subunits (McKern et al., 1989). However, the 
C-terminal disulphide loop of class II subunits is homologous with the single disulphide loop 
found in other type-IV fimbriate bacterial species such as P. aeruginosa, M. bovis, and N. 
gonorrhoeae (Tennent & Mattick, 1994). 
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Figure 1.6. Predicted amino acid sequences of D. nodosus fimbrial subunits from class I (a) and class II (b). The sequences are numbered with respect to the phenylalanine residue 
which becomes the N-terminus of the mature subunit. Gaps have been introduced to improve the alignment. Pairs of cysteine residues are joined by lines above the sequence blocks. 
Areas of 100 % sequence homology are coloured blue, areas showing ~70% sequence homology are coloured red, areas with ~50% sequence homology are coloured light blue, and areas 
of ~33% sequence homology are coloured yellow. Areas where <33% sequence homology occurs are not coloured. The leader sequences are boxed. Sequences are labelled with their 
serotypes and either the VCS (Veterinary Clinical Studies), or VRS (Veterinary Research Station), or alternative strain collection numbers. (See Appendix B for GenBank accession 
numbers or references for the sequences). 
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Post-translational modification in D. nodosus fimbrial subunit? 
The calculated molecular weights of the D. nodosus mature fimbrial subunits fall within a 
relatively narrow range, from 15,785 Da for serogroup D to 16,280 Da for serogroup E 
(Mattick et ai., 1991). However, some of these data do not correlate well with the apparent 
sizes determined from electrophorectic mobility (Anderson et ai., 1986; Handley et ai., 1986). 
The most anomalous example is the fimbrial subunit of serogroup F which has the smallest 
calculated molecular weight (15,895 Da) of class I (Mattick et ai., 1991), yet exhibits the 
largest apparent size on sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE) 
electrophoresis (Figure 1.7) (Anderson et ai., 1986). There has been no explanation to date 
that accounts for these anomalies, and it cannot be simply attributed to the number of charged 
residues (Mattick et ai., 1991). One possibility that has not been investigated is that some 
post-translational modifications may have occurred in the mature fimbrial subunits. Recently, 
the type-N fimbriae of N. gonorrhoeae (Parge et ai., 1995), N. meningitidis (Stimson et al., 
1995) and P. aeruginosa (Castric, 1995), have been found to be glycosylated. Genes which 
are thought to be involved in fimbrial glycosylation have also been identified in P. aeruginosa 
1244 (Castric, 1995) and N. meningitidis (Jennings et ai., 1998; Power et ai., 2000), 
respectively. Glycosylation is less frequently described for bacterial proteins than for 
eukaryotic proteins, and the purpose of fimbrial glycosylation, if it occurs, remains unclear. 
Glycosylation of bacterial cellulases is known to increase their resistance to proteolytic 
degradation (Langsford et ai., 1987), while glycosylation of other proteins functions to 
maintain conformational stability (Berg-Fussman et ai., 1993). Fimbriae appear to be the only 
significant proteins that are glycosylated on the surface, or even in extracts, of Meningococci 
(Virji et ai., 1993). This suggests that fimbrial glycosylation may have some direct functional 
consequences in pathogenesis (Virji, 1997). One potential effect of the presence of terminal 
galactose may be that fimbriae could become sialylated, a process that, when it occurs on 
gonococcallipopoly-saccharide, results in increased resistance to complement-mediated 
killing (Smith et al., 1992; Virji, 1997). 
The fimbriae of N. meningitidis have also been found to contain a-glycerophosphate, a 
substituent that alone has not been reported in prokaryotic or eukaryotic proteins but is 
commonly found in bacterial cell surface oligo- and polysaccharides (Stimson et ai., 1996). 
The function of this modification in Meningococcal fimbriae remains to be defined. It is an 
intriguing possibility that the glycerol could serve as a substrate for fatty acylation, thereby 
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imparting membrane anchoring properties to this post-translational modification and of 
modulating fimbriae-mediated interactions with host cells (Virji, 1997). 
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Figure 1.7. Electrophoretic analysis of D. nodosus fimbrial subunits. D. nodosus fimbriae were isolated 
from the prototype strains of s serogroups A to H, displayed on a SDS-urea gradient polyacrylamide gel and 
stained with Coomassie Blue. Molecular weights in kDa are indicated. (From Anderson et al., 1986). 
Relationship between fimbria I sequence homology and serological relatedness 
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A higher sequence identity is usually observed with fimbrial subunits from the same 
serotype than from heterologous serotypes, and with the subunits from the same serogroup 
than from heterologous serogroups (see Appendix C). Data from available amino acid 
sequences indicate that there are 0-5 differences between subunits within a serotype, 8-15 
differences between serotypes, and 35-50 differences between serogroups (Mattick et ai., 
1991). These results suggest that the higher the homology in D. nodosus fimbrial sequences, 
the more closely related the strains will be in the serological classification. The only exception 
so far is the subunits of serotypes HI and H2, which exhibit a lower sequence similarity than 
expected on the basis of data observed from other serogroups (Hoyne et aI., 1989). This 
suggests that the H2 serotype may represent a new serogroup (Hoyne et aI., 1989; Stewart et 
aI., 1991). 
D. nodosus fimbrial subunit gene 
Fimbrial gene region 
The class I fimbrial gene region contains a fimbrial subunit gene jimA and an ancillary 
genejimB. ThejimB gene located downstream ofjimA, does not have a separate promoter and 
appears to be co-transcribed withjimA at a level attenuated by the strength of the transcription 
termination signal in the intergenic region (Hobbs et ai., 1991). In class II,jimB is replaced by 
a more extended region containing three genes,jimC,jimD andjimZ, which have the same 
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transcriptional arrangement asfimB. Both class I and class II fimbrial gene regions are flanked 
by the aroA gene, upstream and the clpB gene, downstream (Figure 1.8) (Hobbs et at., 1991). 
As the proteins encoded by the aroA and the clpB genes are found in a number of bacteria that 
do not express type-IV fimbriae, it is unlikely that either is involved in fimbrial morphogenesis 
or function (Hobbs et at., 1991). 
aroA limA limB clpB 
Class I specific 
iii 
1 kb 
aroA limA lime limD limZ clpB 
Figure 1.8. The D. nodosus fimbria) gene region. Arrows represent genes. Blue shading indicates highly 
homologous regions in all strains examined by restriction mapping or partial DNA sequencing. Dashes 
represent boundaries of the putative recombination event(s) that gave rise to class II organisation. The symbol 
'T' represents the transcription termination signals. 
In the class I fimbrial gene region,fimB may be the counterpart offimD in the class II 
fimbrial gene region. Both encode a putative inner membrane protein involved in fimbrial 
assembly (Hobbs et ai., 1991). Another gene,fimC, in the class II fimbrial gene region 
encodes an extremely hydrophobic protein with unknown function. The third class II specific 
gene,fimZ, encodes a protein that has about 50% identity to the class IIfimA gene product and 
possesses all of the features of type-IV fimbrial subunits. This gene appears to be a bona fide 
fimbrial subunit gene (Hobbs et at., 1991). However, thefimZ gene product, if expressed, is 
unlikely to be assembled into the fimbriae in D. nodosus (Billington et ai., 1996b). There is 
no indication that the fimZ gene is involved in antigenic variation in D. nodosus fimbriae 
(Hobbs et ai., 1991). It is therefore thought thatfimZ represents a redundant copy in the class 
II genome. 
Fimbrial subunit gene (fimA) 
fimA and flanking sequences: There are two consecutive ATG triplets at the beginning 
of the open reading frame (ORF), but translation appears to start from the second ATG codon, 
based upon its distance from the probable ribosomal-binding site, comparison with the N-
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terminal sequences of other type-IV fimbrial subunits (Meyer et ai., 1984; Marrs et ai., 1985; 
Sastry et ai., 1985) and direct sequencing of the primary translation product produced from the 
gene cloned in E. coli (Elleman et ai., 1986b). Downstream of theJimA termination codon lies 
a short and variable sequence of 16-32 nucleotides followed by a hyphenated sequence with 
dyad symmetry ending in a run of T residues (Mattick et ai., 1991). This structure is similar to 
the factor-independent, bidirectional transcription terminators in E. coli (Rosenberg & Court, 
1979). However, since this sequence is followed closely by a conserved ORF with features 
characteristic of expressed gene, it appears that it may actually function to attenuate 
transcription, such that the following gene is co-ordinately expressed at a reduced level (Hobbs 
et ai., 1991). 
D. nodosus JimA is preceded by a highly conserved sequence which shows little variation 
between strains. In this region, there is a Shine-Dalgarno ribosome docking sequence 
(AGGAG) located six nucleotides upstream of the initiation codon, and a short region of 
hyphenated dyad symmetry (AATGTtcACATT) at six bp upstream of the Shine-Dalgarno 
ribosome docking sequence. The significance of this dyad symmetric sequence is unknown. 
Beyond this symmetric sequence, there are three cr54-like promoters (designated PI, P2 and 
P3) located at -74, -55 and -171, respectively, relative to theJimA initiation codon, but only 
PI and P2 appear to be functional (Hobbs et ai., 1991) (see Appendix D). 
cr54 promoters have a relatively conserved sequence with a consensus TGGCAC-N5-
TTGCaft located between -26 and -11 (Morett & Buck, 1989). Within this consensus the GG 
motif is invariant and the GC motif is almost completely conserved. The number of T residues 
between -14 and -17 appears to modulate the stability of the holoenzyme/promoter complex 
(Buck & Cannon, 1989). The D. nodosusJimA PI promoter appears to match with this 
consensus sequence, but the P2 promoter has a GA instead of a GG dinucleotide at the -24 
element (Hobbs et ai., 1991). However, both PI and P2 contain the GC motif in the 
downstream half of the -12 element, which is proposed to be critical for proper regulation 
(Wang et ai., 1997; Wang & Gralla, 1998; Wang et al., 1999). 
Several transcript start points have been detected for D. nodosus JimA, located at -63, -45, 
and -46, respectively, relative to the initiation codon. TheJimA transcripts probably terminate 
at the potential 'hairpin' structures, which occur immediately downstream of the gene (Hobbs 
et ai., 1991). 
Copy number of jim A: Southern hybridisation analysis does not reveal any additional 
complete homologues of Jim A or additional N-terminal conserved regions of Jim A in either 
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class lor class II D. nodosus genomes (Elleman et ai., 1986; Finney et ai., 1988; Hoyne et ai., 
1989; Elleman et ai., 1990; Cox, 1992). Low-stringency Southern hybridisation also suggests 
that there are no otherfimA-like genes in theD. nodosus genome (Hobbs, 1991). Even under 
hybridisation conditions that enable fimA from loosely related serogroups to be detected, there 
was no evidence of extra C-terminal variable region sequences of fimA within the class I 
genome (Cox, 1992). 
Codon usage of jim A: D. nodosus fimbrial coding sequences show a preferential use of T 
rather than C in the third position of the quartet co dons and a preferential use of A rather than 
G in the third position of both quartet and duet co dons (Elleman & Hoyne, 1984; Elleman et 
ai., 1986a; Finney et ai., 1988; Mattick et ai., 1991). A similar codon usage has been 
recognised in the highly expressed genes of E. coli and has been interpreted largely in terms of 
optimising codon-anticodon pairing energies, such that the codons of strongest binding 
energies are avoided when protein production is high (Grantham et ai., 1981; Grosjean & 
Fiers, 1982). This is not surprising since the fimbrial subunit is probably the most abundant 
protein produced by D. nodosus (Mattick et ai., 1984). An unusual feature is the virtual 
absence of the codon CTG (Elleman & Hoyne, 1984; Mattick et ai., 1991) which is normally 
the strongly preferred and predominant leucine codon in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes 
(Grantham et ai., 1981; Grosjean & Fiers, 1982; Maruyama et ai., 1986; Sharp & Li, 1986). 
Surprisingly, this codon is relatively common in adjacent genes on the D. nodosus 
chromosome (Hobbs et ai., 1991). The leucine codon TTA, which is usually recognised by 
the minor tRNA;eu (Emilsson & Kurland, 1990), appears to be preferentially used in D. 
nodosus fimA. The significance of this observation is unknown. However, it was recently 
reported in Streptomycetes that the use of the TT A codon may have a regulatory role in gene 
expression (Leskiw et ai., 1991). In pathogenic E. coli, the minor tRNA;eu is found to 
influence the expression of type-I fimbriae and bacterial virulence (Ritter et ai., 1995; Ritter et 
ai., 1997). Emerging evidence suggests that rare codons are sometimes used for the regulation 
of specialised gene expression in bacteria (Saier, 1995). The restricted use of CTG and 
presence of TT A infimA may enable D. nodosus to modulate the degree of fimbriation without 
affecting its growth. 
Mechanisms for the generation of sequence variation in fimA 
Sequence alignment of D. nodosus fimA suggests that point mutations, insertions and 
deletions all contribute to sequence variation infimA (see Appendix D). Nucleotide deletions 
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or insertions are not only responsible for the small number of gaps introduced to alignfimA 
sequences, but can also cause frameshifts for the downstream sequence. Elleman (1988) 
argued that the absence of the C-terminally localised disulphide loop in class I fimbrial 
subunits may result from a nucleotide deletion (Figure 1.9). 
fimA (A) 
fimA (H) 
Lys Phe lie Pro Asn Ala Val Lys Asn s 
.. .AAATTTATTCCGAAT-GCTGTTAAAAAC------TAATAG-CT .. . 
.. .AAATTCAAGCCAACTGGCTGTAAAAAATAGAGACTAATAGTCT .. . 
Lys Phe Lys Pro Thr t Gly Cys Lys Lys S 
30 
Figure 1.9. Nucleotide sequence alignment of the C-terminal coding regions of the fimbrial subunit genes 
from D. nodosus 198 (serogroup A) and 265 (serogroup H). Identical bases are shaded lavender. The translated 
amino acid sequences are indicated above or below the corresponding nucleotide sequences. A dash indicates the 
deletion of a nucleotide and has been introduced to optimise sequence alignment. Three nucleotides that encode a 
cysteine in H 1-265 are coloured pink. The single nucleotide deletion that results in the loss of a cysteine codon in 
strain 198 is highlighted with a red arrow. Stop codons are indicated by "S". (Adapted from Elleman, 1988). 
Close examination of the relationships between D. nodosus fimA sequences, reveals a 
pattern within the gene that is different to those at its flanking regions. WithinfimA, the 
sequences can be grouped into three sets (A, B, E, F, I and M), (C and G), and (D and H) 
(Mattick et ai., 1991). However, the upstream sequences to fimA show a different segregation 
pattern, which is (AI, B2, B4 and HI) and (A2, B3, D, Gl and H2), based on the 11 variable 
positions between nucleotide -170 to -208,5' tofimA (Elleman et ai., 1990). Between the 
fimA stop codon and the transcription terminator, the sequence groupings are (A, El, F and I), 
(B, C, E2, G and M) and (D and H). Beyond the terminator into the 5' coding region offimB 
or fimC the grouping are (A, El and G), (B, C, E2 and M), (F and I) and (D and H) (see 
Appendix D). These changing patterns cannot be explained by point mutations, insertions and 
deletions. A reasonable explanation is that recombinational exchange has taken place between 
strains of D. nodosus. The likely recombination sites, based on this information, appear to be 
located outside of the fimA variable region. There are no reports of recombination within the 
variable coding region offimA. This raises the question as to whether DNA recombination 
contributes to the antigenic diversity of D. nodosus fimbriae. 
Evolution of class I and class II D. nodosus 
The presence of a second subunit gene unique to the class II fimbrial gene region 
highlights the existence of two different fimbrial operons in D. nodosus. However, the 
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remainder of the genome appears to be essentially identical as judged by both "close range" 
and "overall" restriction cleavage patterns (Hobbs et al., 1991). DNA sequences flanking 
these regions are also highly conserved in all strains/isolates examined to date. In addition, 
both fimbrial operons have the same transcriptional arrangement (Hobbs et al., 1991). It 
appears that the presence of two different forms of the fimbrial operon is due to a local 
alteration rather than an indication of two different strain types or subspecies in the D. nodosus 
population. 
The close proximity and similarly of class IIJimA andJimZ, suggests that a gene 
duplication occurred in class II strains (Mattick et al., 1992). However, gene duplication is not 
in itself a sufficient explanation for all the differences observed between the class I and class II 
patterns, and two particular observations point to the occurrence of a secondary event. The 
first is the chimeric nature of class IIJimA, which is more closely related to class IJimA in 5' 
region and to JimZ in its remainder (Hobbs et al., 1991). The second is the fact that class II 
strains lackJimB but contain two other apparently unrelated genes,fimC andJimD (Hobbs et 
al., 1991). After considering various possibilities for the origin ofJimZ and the class II 
specific sequences, Hobbs et al. (1991) proposed that recombination occurred between a class 
I ancestral genome and a piece of exogenous DNA already carrying a duplicatedJimZ-like 
gene, or this occurred in the reverse direction. Considering the greater diversity of class IJimA 
compared to class IIfimA, it is likely that class I D. nodosus emerged prior to class II D. 
nodosus. 
There are two other observations supporting the contention that the class II specific gene 
cluster originated in a species other than D. nodosus. Firstly, the variable regions of class II 
JimA andJimZ encoded subunits bear more resemblance to those found in other species than to 
those encoded by class IJimA (Elleman, 1988, Mattick et al., 1991). Secondly, the leader 
peptide encoded by JimZ is novel (Figure 1.10). The leader peptide sequence has thus far been 
found to be always conserved within species, but distinct between species (Dalrymple & 
Mattick, 1987), suggesting that JimZ is not of D: nodosus origin. The leader peptide signature 
may allow the likely source of the class II specific region to be identified in the future, as the 
sequences of type-IV fimbrial subunit genes from other species are determined. 
Transcriptional regulation of D. nodosus fimbrial subunit gene 
0'54 dependent transcription is characteristically subject to regulation by transcriptional 
activator proteins (Kustu et al., 1989). Proteins regulating the transcription of fimbrial genes 
have not been reported in D. nodosus, but have been identified in other type-IV fimbriate 
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bacterial species such as P. aeruginosa (Hobbs et ai., 1993; Boyd et al., 1994), N. 
gonorrhoeae (Taha et al., 1988; Taha et al., 1991) and Myxococcus xanthus (Wu & Kaiser, 
1997). These regulatory proteins appear to comprise a two-component regulatory system 
(Nixon et aI., 1986) whereby a regulatory protein activates or depresses fimbrial gene 
transcription following the detection of an environmental signal by a sensory protein. 
Environmental conditions influencing the production of fimbriae is widely observed in type-
IV fimbriate bacteria (Taha et ai., 1991; Puente et al., 1996; Liles et al., 1998), including D. 
nodosus (Johnston et aI., 1998). It is hypothesised that a similar regulatory system may exist 
in D. nodosus regulatingfimA transcription (Johnston et al., 1998). 
Pa pilA (X02402) 
Mb TfpQ (M597l2) 
Mn TfpA (M59707) 
Nm· lI pilE (U8l551) 
Dn FimA (X52390) 
Dn FimZ (X52390) 
Ng PilE (X66895) 
Nm-I PilE (X0773I) 
Ec EcpA (ZI2609) 
Figure 1.10. Comparison of the N-terminal sequences (including the leader peptide) of type-IV fimbrial 
subunits with D. nodosus FimZ. Species abbreviations are: Pa, P. aeruginosa; Mb, M. bovis; Mn, M. 
nonliquefaciens; Nm-II, class II N. meningitidis; Dn, D. nodosus; Ng, N. gonorrhoeae; Nm-I, class I N. 
meningitidis; Ec, E. corrodens. These are followed by the subunit designation. Blue shading indicates regions of 
100% sequence homology, red shading ::?75% sequence homology, light blue shading ::?50% sequence homology, 
and yellow shading ::?33% sequence homology. Regions of <33% sequence homology are not coloured. Gaps are 
introduced to improve the alignment. The leader peptide sequences are boxed. GenBank accession numbers are 
shown in brackets. 
Type-IV fimbriate pathogens appear to be able to regulate the expression of fimbriae in 
response to the environmental niches they infect, which provides the organisms with the 
maximum potential for survival and subsequent pathogenesis. This suggests that, for those 
strains that are capable of producing sufficient fimbriae, what is important to their survival and 
pathogenesis is not the number of fimbriae they exhibit under a particular condition but the 
biological properties of the fimbriae they produce. The finding that the biological function of 
type-IV fimbriae may influence the transcription of fimbria! gene in M. xanthus (Wu & Kaiser, 
1997) further highlights the importance of fimbriae per se rather than the number of fimbriae 
in bacterial virulence. 
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1.4. Ovine Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) in Footrot Infection 
Footrot infection: a MHC-linked disease? 
33 
Sheep exposed to D. nodosus show considerable variation in their response to infection, 
ranging from no clinical sign of footrot through a number of well documented degrees of 
severity (Stewart, 1989a). During episodes of footrot infection, when treatments are not 
offered, some infected sheep recover quickly, some recover slowly and some have persistent 
infection with no remission (Egerton et al., 1983). This suggests a host role in the severity of 
footrot infection. 
Variation in the response of sheep to D. nodosus infection has not only been observed 
between breeds (Skerman et al., 1982; Emery et al., 1984), but also within breeds (Egerton et 
al., 1983; Skerman, 1986; Stewart, 1989a). The basis of this variation is not clear, but it 
appears to be genetic in origin. Investigations suggest that differences in interdigital skin of 
the hoof may contribute to the variation in response to D. nodosus between breeds, as a mild 
scarification on the interdigital skin prior to experimental challenge abrogates these 
differences (Emery et al., 1984). It should be noted that interdigital skin of the hoof is not just 
a passive barrier, but is also an integral and active element of the immune system (Edelson & 
Fink, 1985). Within breeds, variation in a sheep's response to footrot appears to be MHC 
related and an association between the ovine MHC genotypes and resistance or susceptibility 
to footrot has been revealed in a number of independent studies (Outteridge et al., 1989; 
Litchfield et al., 1993; Escayg et al., 1997). Similar disease associations have also been 
observed for scrapie (Millot et al., 1988) and the parasitic infection of Trichostrongylus 
colubriformis (Outteridge et al., 1988; Hulme et al., 1993; Hohenhaus & Outteridge, 1995). 
Associations between MHC and various diseases have also been documented in a number of 
other species including humans (Powis & Trowsdale, 1991; Baines & Ebringer, 1992; de 
Vries, 1994), chicken (Lamont, 1989; Lamont, 1998), cattle, horse, pig, and goat (Ostergard et 
al., 1989; van der Zijpp & Egberts, 1989; Gogolin-Ewens et al., 1990). 
The main biological function of MHC molecules is to present foreign antigens to T 
lymphocytes, as most T lymphocytes are not directly activated by antigens (de Vries et al., 
1985). The MHC is therefore considered to be the centre of the "immune universe" 
(Trowsdale, 1995). For activation to occur, T lymphocytes must encounter antigens presented 
on the surface of the antigen-presenting cell in association with MHC molecules, a process 
called "restricted recognition" (Nonnecke & Harp, 1989; Davis, 1990). Recognition therefore 
occurs through a trimolecular interaction between the MHC molecule, foreign antigen and the 
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T cell receptor (Davis & Chien, 1993; Rock & Davis, 1993). Variation in anyone of the three 
components may affect immune responses and hence disease resistance. 
The extracellular nature of D. nodosus immediately suggests that the class II MHC 
molecules would be responsible for the presentation of antigenic determinants of this 
pathogen. 
Genetic organisation of the ovine MHC class II region 
The MHC class II region of sheep, found on chromosome 20 (Mahdy et aI., 1989), has a 
similar genetic organisation to that of human (Scott et al., 1987). A number of structural 
differences do however exist, with the most notable being the probable absence of orthologues 
to the DP subregion in humans and mice (Scott et aI., 1987; Deverson et al., 1991), and the 
splitting of the class II region into two distantly linked subregions: class IIa and class lIb 
(Amills et ai., 1998). Class IIa comprises two subregions: DR and DQ, which lie in close 
proximity (Scott et aI., 1987). Class lIb includes a DM subregion, LMP2, LMP7 and TAP 
genes, and other class II-like genes, such as DNA, DOB, DIB, DYA arld DYB genes (Figure 
1.11) (Schwaiger et ai., 1996; Amills et ai., 1998). The DIB, DYA, and DYB genes have only 
been found in ruminants and exhibit a low level of polymorphism (Amills et ai. , 1998). In 
cattle, the DYA gene has similarity (69 0/0 to 790/0 ) to DQA and probably arose by duplication 
and divergence from a pair of DQ genes (van der Poe I et ai. , 1990). 
Class lIb Class IIa Class III Class I 
r-----------~II Irl--------~ 
IAMPIT. II 
0 1 I DV DO DQ! DR HSP70 B C 
Iii i Complement A 
--11-----1 ..... 11 -+-1 --\~\ II II II um •• '11 II I 
Approx. 15 eM 
+- Centromere 
I Class II a-chain genes 
I Class II ~-chain genes 
Telomere ..... 
Sheep Chromosome 20 
Key 
I Non-expressed class II DR ~-chain genes 
I "Classical" class I genes 
Figure 1.11. Simplified genomic map of the ovine MHe. The class II region is divided into two, class IIa and 
class IIb. Class IIa contains the classical class II genes DR and DQ, which are closely linked. Class IIb contains 
the genes involved in antigen processing and transport, LMP and TAP, and other non-classical class II genes 
such as DYA, DYB and DIB. (Adapted from Slow, 1999). 
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Polymorphism in the ovine class II DR and DQ subregions 
Within the ovine class IT region, two gene subregions DR and DQ exhibit high levels of 
sequence polymorphism (Arnills et at., 1998). 
35 
DR subregion: The ovine DRA appears to be a single copy gene (Fabb et at., 1993) while 
the DRB has been detected as a mUlti-copy gene (Scott et at., 1987). These encode the (X-
chain and the ~-chain of the DR molecule, respectively. There may be up to six DRB genes 
present in sheep, of which at least two are expressed (Schwaiger et at., 1996). The existence 
of several ~-chain genes increases the possibility of eliciting an effective immune response 
against pathogen-derived peptides that markedly differ in their structural characteristics. 
The DRA gene exhibits very low polymorphism with only three alleles being identified 
(Escayg et at., 1993). In contrast, the DRB genes are polymorphic, but the level of 
polymorphism reported in different studies varies considerably (Scott et at., 1991b; Ballingall 
et at., 1992; Grain et ai., 1993; Dutia et at., 1994; Escayg et ai., 1996). 
DQ subregion: The ovine DQ subregion contains DQA and DQB genes which 
collectively encompass about 130 kb. The number of DQA and DQB genes in sheep appears 
to vary depending on haplotype (Scott et ai., 1991a; Scott et at., 1991b; Fabb et at., 1993; 
Escayg et at., 1996; Schwaiger et at., 1996). Some animals carry a single copy of DQA and 
DQB genes, whereas others have duplicated haplotypes (Amills et ai., 1998). Both DQA and 
DQB genes are highly polymorphic (Amills et at., 1998). There are 7 DQA1, 16 DQA2 
(Escagy, 1995; Snibson et al., 1998) and 16 DQB sequences (Scott et at., 1991b; Schwaiger et 
al., 1996) found in sheep to date. This increases significantly the number of different DQ 
molecules that can be expressed on the cell surfaces in a given individual, thus expanding 
antigen presentation capability (Amills et at., 1998). 
Association between the DQA genes and footrot resistance or susceptibility 
In human, the DR subregion is considered to be the most important due to its association 
with most MHC-diseases and an extremely high level of polymorphism within the DRB locus 
(Powis & Trowsdale, 1991). In sheep, whilst the DR subregion is polymorphic, the level of 
polymorphism observed does not match that in humans (Scott et ai., 1987, Scott et at., 1991b; 
Grain et al., 1993; Dutia et at., 1994; Escayg et at., 1996). In contrast, extensive 
polymorphism is observed in the DQ subregion, most notably in the DQA2 exon 2 region 
which is believed to form the antigen presentation groove in the class IT molecules. Unlike 
humans both DQAl and DQA2 genes are transcriptionally active (Scott et at., 1991a; Fabb et 
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al., 1993; Wright & Ballingall, 1994), although cell surface expression ofDQ products has 
only been detected for the DQAllocus (Puri et al., 1987; Wright & Ballingall, 1994). 
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Inability to detect surface expression of DQA2 products may, however, be due to a lack of a 
suitable monocolonal antibody (Wright & Ballingall, 1994) or the possibility of the DQ2 a 
and ~ chains mispairing (Snibson et al., 1998). These data, together with the absence of a 
functional DP subregion in sheep (Scott et ai., 1987; Deverson et al., 1991), suggest that in 
sheep the DQ subregion is of primary importance for antigen presentation (Escayg et al., 
1996). The role of the DR subregion in antigen presentation in sheep may not be as significant 
as in humans (Escayg et al., 1996). 
A significant association between particular DQAl or DQA2 alleles and footrot resistance 
or susceptibility has been revealed (Leslie, 1994; Escayg et al., 1997; Slow, 1999). DQAl and 
DQA210ci are closely linked and no recombination between these two loci has been observed 
(Escayg et al., 1996). It is therefore unclear how these two loci operate relative to each other. 
However, as it has been shown that 10-18% of sheep from diverse breeds (Scott et al., 1991a; 
Fabb et al., 1993; Escayg et al., 1996) lack aDQAl gene (designated DQA1-null), any 
functional DQ molecule in these sheep will be the product of an expressed DQA2 gene paired 
to a compatible ~ chain (Snibson et ai., 1998). On the other hand, recent analysis on ovine 
DQA2 sequences reveals that some DQA2 alleles may not be expressed due to the lack of an 
effective splice site at the end of ex on 2 (Slow, 1999). In such cases, the only functional DQA 
product would be DQAl encoded. These results suggest that these DQA genes may be 
complementary or synergistic in function. 
1.5. Perspective and Aims of This Study 
Fimbriae are an important consideration in studying the pathogenicity of footrot caused by 
the bacterium D. nodosus. Variation in fimbriae could not only affect the virulence of the 
bacterium, but could also result in different antigens being available for presentation by the 
ovine class II MHC molecules. On the other hand, variation in the ovine class II MHC genes 
will result in different histocompatibility proteins with different peptide binding specificities. 
Accordingly both the fimbriae and the ovine class II MHC could impact on the interaction 
between D. nodosus and sheep, and therefore the course of footrot infection. 
The work described in this thesis addresses the sheep-bacterium interaction at the 
molecular level. The primary aim of this thesis was to investigate genetic variation in D. 
nodosus fimbriae and based on this information to develop a rapid method for typing D. 
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nodosus present on infected hooves. In order to study the interaction between D. nodosus and 
the ovine class IT MHC, genetic variation in two polymorphic class II MHC genes, DQAl and 
DQA2, was also investigated. DNA techniques based on the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
were developed for typing of these two genes, and the relationship between D. nodosus and 
the ovine MHC was investigated. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
HETEROGENEITY IN NEW ZEALAND D. nodosus FIMBRIAE 
2.1. Introduction 
D. nodosus fimbriae are believed to be involved in the virulence of the bacterium and 
represent the major immunoprotective antigen against footrot (Mattick et ai., 1985). Variation 
in the fimbrial subunit encoding gene (jimA) may not only influence the biogenesis and 
function of the fimbriae, but also may result in different antigens being available for 
presentation to the immune system. This will lead to variation in the host immune response 
and therefore footrot severity. 
The JimA gene from a number of D. nodosus strains have been sequenced, but only a few 
strains of each serogroup have been analysed. To date, there have been no reported 
investigations of Jim A diversity from D. nodosus strains identified in New Zealand. This 
variation needs to be characterised to underpin a better understanding of footrot in New 
Zealand. 
Antigenic differences in the fimbriae between vaccine strains and field strains influence 
vaccine performance (Egerton, 1974; Claxton, 1981; Skerman, 1981). What is more, 
fimbriae-based immunity against D. nodosus infection is usually restricted to the serogroup(s) 
against which an animal has been vaccinated (Claxton, 1981; Stewart et al., 1985; Stewart, 
1989b). The current footrot vaccine available in New Zealand employs a majority of 
Australian derived D. nodosus strains. Antigenic differences between New Zealand and 
Australian strains have not been investigated, however, this could explain why the current 
vaccine is, at times, less effective in New Zealand (Liardet & Chetwin, 1981; Liardet et al., 
1986). A comparison of New Zealand and Australian derivedJimA sequences therefore may 
reveal genetic variation of consequence to vaccine design. 
Mixing different D. nodosus fimbriae in vaccines may also lead to inadequate host 
responses to individual antigens (Schwartzkoff et al., 1993; Raadsma et ai., 1994). This has 
been referred to as antigenic competition (Taussing, 1977) and it can hamper the design of 
new or better vaccines. In order to produce effective vaccines, fimbrial heterogeneity needs to 
be quantified both within serogroups and within serotypes. This could enable the optimal 
incorporation of D. nodosus strains into new footrot vaccines. 
Little is known about the molecular mechanisms that generate fimbrial diversity. 
Research on other pathogenic bacteria with type-IV fimbriae such as N. gonorrhoeae and M. 
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bovis, has revealed that variation may result from DNA recombination between several silent 
and expressed fimbrial genes (Seifert, 1996), or site-specific recombination (inversion) within 
the coding region of the fimbrial gene (Marrs et al., 1988). However, D. nodosus does not 
possess silent fimbrialloci or multiple copies of subunit genes, and must therefore rely on 
other mechanisms for generating fimbrial heterogeneity. If D. nodosus has developed 
mechanisms to vary its fimbrial sequence, then new JimA genes are likely to emerge. Isolation 
and sequencing ofJimA from a larger number of strains may provide insight into the 
mechanisms. In addition, as more sequences from each serogroup are accumulated, the 
antigenic regions may be defined, which will provide invaluable information for understanding 
immune response to the organism. 
D. nodosus is difficult to culture, but the advent of peR provides an efficient and sensitive 
approach for investigating sequence variation in a single copy gene such as JimA of D. 
nodosus. However, as footrot lesions usually contain large numbers of material that may 
inhibit peR amplification, DNA extraction and peR amplification protocols will need to be 
modified and optimised. This chapter describes a peR based technique that overcomes these 
difficulties, allowing the rapid characterisation of D. nodosus JimA directly from footrot 
samples. This technique was subsequently used to investigate D. nodosus JimA from both D. 
nodosus strains incorporated into the current New Zealand footrot vaccine and those present in 
footrot samples taken throughout New Zealand. The detection of novel peR fragments 
amplified from footrot samples is also detailed and their possible sources discussed. 
2.2. Materials and Methods 
(See Appendix E for supplier details) 
D. nodosus strains 
Bacterial cultures for 12 D. nodosus strains from serogroups A to M were obtained from 
Schering-Plough Animal Health Ltd (formally Mallinckrodt Veterinary Ltd), Upper Hutt, New 
Zealand (Appendix F). These strains (labelled in this study with the suffix SPAHL) are being 
used in the commercial multivalent D. nodosus whole cell footrot vaccine FOOTV AX®, which 
is currently available in New Zealand. 
Footrot samples 
Field samples were collected from sheep and goats with footrot throughout New Zealand. 
Lesion material was collected from individual hooves using sterile cotton swabs. The ends of 
the swabs were fractured off into 1.5 mL tubes containing 0.7 mL of phosphate buffered saline 
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(PBS) and Na2EDTA (20 mM). The tubes were stored on ice, or at -20°C until the DNA 
extraction procedure could be carried out. The geographical locations from which samples 
were obtained are listed in Table 2.1. 
Table 2.1. Geographical locations of footrot samples 
Footrot sample a Location C Breed of sheep/goat 
FS01, FS02b, FS03b, FS15, FS16, FS17 Sheffield sheep, Merino 
FS04, FS05,FS18, FS19,FS20 TeAwamutu goat, Angora 
FS06, FS07, FS21, FS22,FS23 Katikati goat, Angora 
FS08, FS09, FS24, FS25,FS26 Rotorua goat, Angora 
FS10, FS11, FS27, FS286,FS29 Omarama sheep, Merino 
FS12, FS13, FS14, FS30, FS31 Tikokino sheep, Awassi 
40 
. a Field samples or swabs (FS) in bold were D. nodosus genotyped using PCR-SSCP/sequencing analysis. The 
other field samples or swabs were screened in order to detect new D. nodosus strains. 
b Samples collected from the same flock on the same day. 
C Farm details recorded but not reported here. 
DNA extraction 
DNA from lesion material on swabs was extracted using a rapid method developed for 
this research. The tubes were thawed on ice and the swab agitated, before removal, to disperse 
lesion material into the buffer. Following centrifugation of the resulting suspension at 
13,000x g for 1 min, the pellets were washed and suspended in 200-400 ilL TE buffer (10 mM 
Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Each sample was then mixed with 1110 volume of 10 % 
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and an equal volume of phenolic hI oro form (1:1) was added. 
Tubes were shaken vigorously for 20 s to lyse the bacterial cells. The lysates were centrifuged 
at 13,000x g for 4 min and the aqueous phase containing the DNA was collected. DNA was 
recovered by ethanol precipitation and resuspended in 50 to 150 ilL of TE buffer depending on 
the original amount of pelleted lesion material. This gave a mixture of DNA at a 
concentration in the range 50-100 Ilg/mL. 
Genomic DNA from D. nodosus cultures (SPAHL cultures) were extracted using either 
the protocol described above, or by boiling for 10 min in 0.8% Triton X-lOO solution. 
PCRprimers 
In order to amplify the variable region of D. nodosus fimA that corresponds to the C-
terminal two-thirds of the mature fimbrial subunit, the publishedfimA sequences from known 
serogroups/serotypes of D. nodosus were used to design two upstream primers specific for 
each class, and three downstream primers, each specific for a different serogroup/serotype 
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(Table 2.2). To test recombination between serotypes E1 and F1, and between M1 and F1 of 
D. nodosus, three serotype-specific internal primers (fimA-uE1,fimA-uM1 andfimA-dF1) were 
also designed (Figure 2.1). Primer secondary structures, primer dimerisation, primer melting 
temperatures and GC content were analysed using DNAMANTM (Version 4.0, Lynnon 
BioSoft, Canada). The BLAST algorithm was used to search the National Centre for 
Biotechnology Information (NCB I) GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) for homologies 
between the primer sequences and other genes. The only significant matches were with the D. 
nodosus fimA gene. Primers were synthesised by GENSET OLIGOS (GENSET SA, Paris, 
France) or GIBCO BRL (Life Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). 
Table 2.2. Primers used to amplify the variable region of D. nodosus fimA gene 
Primer name Sequence (5' ~ 3') Serogroup/serotype specificity 
Forward 
fimA-ul ATCCCTGCATACAACGACTACAT A, B, C, E, F, G, I, and M (class I) 
fimA-u2 GCTATTCCACAATACCAAAACTACAT D and H (class II) 
fimA-uEI ATTAGAAAATGGATCTTGTAAAGAAGA E1 
fimA-uMI GCTCTTGTACAGAAGCTGG Ml 
Reverse 
fimA-dl ACTCAAGAGAGAGGCTTTTAAGTAAG B, C, G, E2, and M2 b 
fimA-d2 AGAGAGGCTTTCACATTTAAGAGC A, F, I, EI, and MI b 
fimA-d3 GTACCGAAGTACACCTTTGATTG DandH 
fimA-dFI AGGCACAAATTTGGGATCAATATC FI 
a Nucleotides shown in bold were introduced deliberately to increase the likelihood of single 3' T overhangs on 
the PCR products for use in TA cloning. 
b Amplification of D. nodosus fimA from serogroup Musing fimA -d I or fimA -d2 was found to be strain-dependent. 
EI 
FI 
fimA-ul fimA-uEI 
~ '%!,)))"''''))))' 
.,; " .,; " .,; oC .,:; ,; " ,: .,; .,; :C " 
{tmA-ul 
--+ 
+-fimA-d2 
~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~V+-
fimA-dFI {tmA-d2 
{tmA-ul {tmA-uMI 
-+ --+ MI :-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::.::-::-::-::-::_ 
+-fimA-d2 
Figure 2.1. Primer binding regions for serotypes M1, F1 and E1 of D. nodosus fimA. The dark blue region 
represents the N-terminal sequence that is highly conserved among type-IV fimbriae. Sequence regions that are 
conserved within classes or serogroups of D. nodosus are in light blue and green, respectively. The variable 
region is shown in red. 
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PCR amplification 
DNA extracted from footrot samples was amplified in a 20 JlL reaction containing 0.25 
JlM of each primer, 200 JlM of each dNTP (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 
3.5 mM MgCh, 500 ng/JlL bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma Chemical Company, St 
Louis, MO, USA), 1 JlL of extracted DNA, 1 U of DNA polymerase and Ix the supplied 
reaction buffer (containing 1.5 mM MgCh). DNA extracted from pure bacterial cultures was 
amplified using the same procedure as above, but without the addition of BSA and half the 
concentration of MgCh. These conditions were also used for the re-amplification of PCR 
products. 
PCR products for cloning were amplified using ELONGASE® enzyme mix (Life 
Technologies), whereas PCR products for single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) 
analysis were amplified using Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Diagnostics). 
Amplification was performed in a GeneAmp® PCR System 2400 (PE Biosystems Group, 
Foster City, CA, USA) and consisted of denaturing at 94°C for 60 s, followed by 30 or 35 
cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C (or 59°C forJimA-uEl &JimA-dFl, 
or 66°C forJimA-uMl &JimA-dF1) for 30 s, extension at 68°C for 50 s (or 72°C for Taq 
polymerase), with a final extension at 68°C (or 72°C for Taq polymerase) for 7 min. 
The quality of DNA samples and the conditions of amplification may increase the 
likelihood of in vitro PCR recombination. To test the likelihood of in vitro PCR 
recombination when amplifying DNA extracted from footrot samples, DNA from pure 
cultures of D. nodosus was mixed with a footrot DNA sample that did not contain recombined 
JimA sequences (in a ratio of 1 Jlg of pure culture DNA per 10 Jlg of footrot sample DNA to a 
final concentration of between 50 Jlg/mL to 100 Jlg/mL) and this mixture was then amplified 
using the PCR protocol for footrot samples. 
Cloning of PCR products 
PCR product for each footrot sample was electrophoresed in 1 % (w/v) Seakem® LE 
agarose gels (FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, ME, USA) using Ix TBE buffer (89 mM Tris, 89 
mM boric acid, 2 mM Na2EDTA) containing 200 ng/mL ethidium bromide. DNA was 
extracted from the agarose using a Qiagen QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen GmbH, 
Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was eluted from the 
spin columns with 30 JlL of H20 and subsequently used for ligation. PCR products from 
template DNA extracted from D. nodosus cultures were used directly for ligation. 
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Ligation was carried out using either an Invitrogen TA CloningTM kit (Invitrogen 
Corporation, San Diego, CA, USA) or the pGEM®-T Easy Vector System (Promega 
Corporation, Madison, WI, USA), following the manufacturers' protocols (see Appendix G for 
vector information). A 2 JlL aliquot of ligation mixture was used to transform competent E. 
coli cells (InvitrogenTM, One Shot™ INVaF') according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Between 10 and 15 positive colonies for each transformation were picked and incubated 
overnight in Terrific broth (Life Technologies) at 37°C in a rotary shaking incubator (225 rpm). 
Screening of colonies 
Plasmid DNA was recovered from bacteria by boiling for 10 min in 0.8% Triton X-IOO 
solution. After centrifugation at 13,OOOx g for 2 min, 1 JlL of the supernatant was amplified 
by PCR using Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Diagnostics). SSCP analysis was performed 
using a modified protocol derived from Orita et al. (1989). About 1.5 JlL of each PCR product 
was mixed with 1.5 JlL of 0.1 % SDS and 10 mM EDT A (pH 8.0). Then 7 JlL of loading dye 
(containing 95% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0.025% bromophenol blue and 0.025% xylene 
cyanol) was added and mixed. After heating at 95°C for 5 min, samples were cooled rapidly 
on ice and then applied to 16 cm x 18 cm 8% polyacrylamide gels (49:1). Electrophoresis was 
performed using a Protean II Xi cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 220 
V for 18 h at 4°C in O.5x TBE buffer [44.5 mM Tris, 44.5 mM boric acid, 1 mM EDTA (pH 
8.0)] and then gels were silver stained according to the method of Merril et al. (1981) or 
Bassam et al. (1991). 
For genotyping of D. nodosus strains present in footrot samples, colonies for each PCR-
SSCP pattern were selected for DNA sequencing. 
For screening of new D. nodosus strains,jimA sequences from identified clones were also 
amplified for use as standards. Samples and standards were divided into three groups 
depending on which set of primers was used for. the amplification. All samples were 
compared to known standards and colonies that showed PCR-SSCP patterns different to the 
standards were selected for DNA sequencing. 
DNA sequencing 
Plasmid DNA from selected colonies was extracted using a Quantum Prep® Plasmid 
Miniprep kit (Bio-Rad) and the concentration of the DNA adjusted to 200 ng/JlL prior to 
sequencing. DNA was sequenced at the School of Biological Sciences, University of 
Auckland, or Waikato DNA Sequencing Facility, the University ofWaikato, New Zealand, 
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using Sanger dideoxy chain-termination methodology. Sequencing was carried out using M13 
forward and reverse primers. All inserts were sequenced in both forward and reverse 
directions. 
Sequence analysis 
Sequence alignments, homologies, and translations were performed using DNAMANTM 
(Version 4.0, Lynnon BioSoft). Prediction of secondary structure and hydrophilicity value 
was also performed using DNAMANTM. Single-stranded DNA secondary structures were 
predicted by the mfold server (http://bioinfo.math.rpLedu/-mfold/dna/forml.cgi). 
2.3. Results 
Multiple strains present on a single infected hoof (Zhou & Hickford, 2000a) 
Using the primersfimA-ul,fimA-u2,fimA-dl,fimA-d2 andfimA-d3, an amplimer of 
approximately 440 bp was obtained from the DNA of each footrot sample. The yield of 
amplimer varied between footrot samples. The PCR did not amplify either P. aeruginosa 
DNA or sheep DNA (data not shown). 
From the 20 colonies analysed from FSOl, five different PCR-SSCP patterns were 
detected (Figure 2.2a, b). A single representative clone for each of these five PCR-SSCP 
patterns was selected for sequencing, which confirmed that they were different (Figure 2.2c). 
Inserts from clones 1, 2 and 3 showed a high degree of sequence homology with fimA of 
serogroup B, while inserts from clones 4 and 5 showed high homology in sequence withfimA 
of serogroups C and H, respectively. Therefore, the footrot sample FSOI contained five D. 
nodosus strains belonging to serogroups B, C and H. 
The number of strains determined by PCR-SSCP and their assignment determined by 
sequence homology for all footrot samples are shown in Table 2.3. 
Of the footrot samples examined, 12 out of 14 (86%) contained two or more strains of D. 
nodosus. Detection of more than two serogroups was also common and was evident in 71 % of 
samples examined. Generally, only one strain from a given serogroup was present on a single 
hoof. An exception to this was the B serogroup, with more than one strain frequently 
coexisting on the same hoof (11 of the 12 samples). 
-440bp-' 
Clone 1 
Clone 2 
Clone 3 
Clone 4 
Clone 5 
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(serogroup B) 
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(serogroup C) 
(serogroup H) 
Figure 2.2. Clones carrying different D. nodosus fimA sequences from footrot sample FSOI. (a) PCR 
products of the insert sequences were electrophoresed in 1% agarose and stained with ethidium bromide. (b) 
These PCR products showed different SSCP patterns on an 8% polyacrylamide gel. (c) DNA sequencing 
revealed that these inserts were different and all had high sequence homology to known D. nodosus fimA . 
Their assignment into serogroups based on sequence homology is listed in the right margin. Part of the 
hypervariable sequence region is shown. Numbering above the sequences represents the nucleotide position 
in the PCR amplimers. 
Table 2.3. D. nodosus strains detected from individual footrot samples and their assignment 
Sample Number of Number of strains Grouping by 
colonies examined determined b~ PCR-SSCP DNA seguences 
FSOI 20 5 B,C,H 
FS02 12 I G 
FS03 32 4 B,M,H 
FS04 12 I F 
FS05 34 7 A, B, G, H 
FS06 24 3 B,C,F 
FS07 32 4 B,F,H 
FS08 26 4 B,F,M 
FS09 25 4 B,F,H 
FSIO 32 7 B,E, F,G,H 
FSII 33 5 B,F, E,H 
FSI2 II 4 B, G 
FSI3 10 2 B 
FSI4 24 4 B,C,F 
Total 327 
45 
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Profile of New Zealand D. nodosus strains (Zhou & Hickford, 2000a) 
Of 327 colonies examined from 14 footrot samples FSOI-FSI4, 55 colonies were selected 
for DNA sequencing based on PCR-SSCP analysis. Sequence data revealed 15 different 
strains of D. nodosus present on New Zealand farms. Table 2.4 shows the frequency of these 
strains on the farms examined. 
Table 2.4. Frequency of D. nodosus strains on New Zealand farms 
Serogroup % of samples % of farms 
having the serogroup having the serogroup 
B 86 100 
F 57 83 
H 50 83 
G 29 67 
C 21 50 
M 14 33 
E 14 17 
A 7 17 
D,l a a 
Only eight serogroups (A, B, C, E, F, G, Hand M) were detected on the farms sampled, 
with serogroup B predominating (all farms). The next most common serogroups were F, H, G 
and C that accounted for 83%,83%,67% and 50%, respectively. The least common 
serogroups were E and A. Strains of serogroups D and I were not detected. Of the eight 
serogroups present, serogroup B was the most complex serogroup and contained six different 
strains belonging to serotype B 1 or B2. 
Comparison between New Zealand FimA sequences and those previously identified 
internationally (Zhou & Hickford, 2000a) 
The predicted amino acid sequences of Jim A from these New Zealand strains were aligned 
with sequences from GenBank (Figure 2.3). Sequence alignments revealed differences 
between the New Zealand strains and the published strains, except one strain for each of 
serogroups B, C, G and M. These New Zealand derivedJimA sequences have been submitted 
to GenBank and have been assigned the accession numbers: AF145217 (A-nzl), AF145218 
(B-nzl), AF145219 (B-nz2), AF145220 (B-nz3), AF148992 (B-nz4), AF145221 (B-nz5), 
AF145222 (B-nz6), AF146884 (C-nzl), AF146885 (C-nz2), AF146887 (E-nzl), AF146888 
(F-nzl), AF146886 (G-nzl), AF146890 (H-nzl), AF146891 (H-nz2) and AF146889 (M-nzl). 
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Figure 2.3. Comparison of predicted amino acid sequences of D. nodosus fimA between New Zealand field strains, vaccine strains and previously reported strains. 
The sequences exclude the primer binding regions. New Zealand strains detected in this study are labelled with their serogroup (e.g, A, B, ... ) followed by "nz". Vaccine 
strains are labelled with their serotype and "SPAHL". Published D. nodosus strains are labelled with their serotypes and strain collection numbers, Identical sequence regions 
are shaded blue while sequence variations are highlighted in red or white shading, (See Appendix B for GenBank accession numbers of the sequences) , 
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Cloning and sequencing of D. nodosusfimA from vaccine strains (Zhou & Hickford, 2001a) 
D. nodosus jimA from 11 of the 12 vaccine strains were successfully amplified using the 
primers designed from the published sequences (Figure 2.4). However, a primer set (fimA-ul 
&jimA-d1) whose sequence matched two regions of Nepalese M (designated M-Nep)jimA, 
failed to amplify jimA from the vaccine serotype M strain (M-SPAHL) (Figure 2.4a). 
Interestingly, when the downstream primer (fimA-d1) was substituted with a primer (fimA-d2) 
which was specific for serogroups/serotypes A, E1, F and I, M-SPAHLjimA was successfully 
amplified (Figure 2.4b). All the amplimers were cloned and the sequences have been 
deposited into the NCBI GenBank with the accession numbers AF144236, AF254743, and 
AF316602-AF316611. 
Bl B2S41 B2 C G MAE I F M D H 
-440bp 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figure 2.4. peR amplimers of D. nodosus fimA from vaccine strains. PCR amplification was carried out 
using primers (a)fimA-ul &fimA-dl, (b)fimA-ul &fimA-d2, and (c)fimA-u2 &fimA-d3. The serotypes of 
individual strains are indicated at the top. 
Sequence analysis revealed that M-SPAHLjimA was quite different to that ofM-Nep 
(Figure 2.5). These sequence differences were confmned by duplicating the PCR 
amplification, cloning and sequencing, eliminating the possibility that the differences arose 
from PCR or sequencing errors. At the predicted amino acid sequence level, the most similar 
sequence to M-SPAHL FimA is serotype F1 followed by M-Nep (Figure 2.6). There were 12 
amino acid differences between the FimA from M-SPAHL and serotype F1, and 24 amino acid 
differences between the FimA from M-SPAHL and M-Nep (Figure 2.7). In addition, the 
predicted FimA from M-SPAHL was shorter than any D. nodosus FimA previously identified, 
with a three amino acid deletion within the putative disulphide loop (Figure 2.7). 
M·Nep 
M·SPAHL 
M·Nep 
M·SPAHL 
M·Nep 
M·SPAHL 
M-Nep 
M-SPAHL 
M·Nep 
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fimA·ul 
;.. TCCCTGC;' T.;C':';'CG;'CT.;C;' T ::GCTCGTTC;'C;";GC IGCTG.;;"GGCTT ;,,;c;, TGGCTG;' TGGTTT.;;';';"; TCCGT ;, TCGCTG.;&j' 
.; TCCCTGe.; T ;'C;";CG.;CT.;CAT::GCTCGTTC.;C;";GC GCTG.;;"GGCTT ,:,;,e.; TGGCTGATGGTTT.;A.;;....; TCCGT;' TCGCTG.; C 
. - TC;'CTGGT;'CTT.; 
;;, TC.;GTGGT .;CTT.:' 
';TG,:,;, e 1 e;'CTG.:' c;, e.:, I ~ . G';;";";TG':;TTGT TCGT.;;"CETT;'CTT.;TG(· ,;;,;..; ;':T0-
er.TG.;':' ' t T ACTG.:' ec.:, ;.. G G.;';';';'.TGGTTG eTCGT.;';CETTACTTATGG I ;G,~ ;:::-T':;,' I 
h..;0 :';";GTTTCT;';';'TT':';'TC':';' GGTh..; e TTTGATTTTA 1 TC':';'TTAGTC.;';TGGTTCTT;'TA:::-CC.;;" GCGGTGGT';C. 
e,:,;,;,; e .;';';GTTTCTAAATT':';'TC':';' IGGT;,.; e I TTTGATTTT;' 1 TCAATTAGTC':';'TGGTTCTT.:"TACCC':';'';GCGGTGGT.;CT 
fimA·dl 
fimA·d2 
Figure 2.5. ThefimA sequences from M-SPAHL and M-NepD. nodosus . ThefimA sequences from two Nepalese 
M isolates [NEP115 (GenBank accession number AF038920) and NEPI52 (GenBank accession number AF03892 I)] 
are identical, therefore only one sequence is presented. Sequence regions that are identical between M-SPAHL and M-
Nep fimA are shaded blue while sequence regions that are different are coloured red. Dots are introduced to improve 
the alignment. The primer binding regions are boxed and the names of the primers are indicated. 
100% 80% 60% 40% 20% 
I~--------~I------------~I------------~I~--------~I 
M · Nep 
M · SPAHL 
FI 
EI 
Al 
BI 
GI 
CI 
HI 
o 
Figure 2.6. Homology tree of the predicted D. nodosus FimA amino acid sequences. The fimA 
sequences of the representative strains for serogroups A-I are sourced from Mattick et al. (1991), and the 
fimA sequence of M-Nep is from Ghimire et at. (1998). 
Comparison of the FirnA sequences of M-SPAHL and M-Nep, with that of serotype Fl, 
revealed only four amino acid residues shared by M-SPAHL and M-Nep, but not by serotype 
Fl. These residues were Thr (AP29), Val (AP5l), Thr (AP55) and Thr (AP 109), respectively, 
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but were substituted by Met (AP29), Glu (AP5l), Asp (AP55) and Asp (AP109), respectively, 
in serotype Fl FirnA (Figure 2.7). Computer software analysis indicates that some of these 
amino acids are located in or adjacent to putative coil regions with a higher calculated 
hydrophilicity value (data not shown). 
M - Nep 
M-SPAHL 
Fl 
M - Nep 
M-SPAHL 
Fl 
10 20 30 
.;" )<,J.:' .. ;::;GLTL;'.=:JGLL:FI.;=:Jj-jLEr~G.) :. 
-~SQ~~EGLTL~=:JGLKIRI~DHLENGS : 
;R ,~O.;.:"EGL ':'L.;:JI:~-,F I F I .;~HL E~JG.3 :', 
70 80 90 
40 50 60 
100 110 120 
Figure 2.7. Alignment ofthe predicted FimA amino acid sequences for M-Nep, M-SPAHL and serotype 
Fl D. nodosus. Identical amino acids among these FimA are shaded blue. Amino acids which are shared by 
M-SPAHL and M-Nep but not serotype FI are shown in bold typeface and shaded red, while those shared by M-
SPAHL and serotype Fl but not M-Nep are shaded yellow. The putative disulphide loop is shown above the 
amino acid sequences and is indicated by a red line connecting the relevant cysteine residues. Dots have been 
introduced to improve the alignment and numbers above the sequences are relative to the aligned positions. 
The serotype F 1 sequence is sourced from Mattick et al. (1991) with GenBank accession number X52408. 
Comparison of FimA sequences from New Zealand strains and the vaccine strains 
Of the ten serogroups of D. nodosus strains incorporated into the current footrot vaccine 
in New Zealand, only eight serogroups (A, B, C, E, F, G, Hand M) were detected on the New 
Zealand farms sampled. Among the 15 strains detected in New Zealand, eight possessed 
FirnA identical to those incorporated into the vaccine, while the remaining seven strains 
possessed FirnA different to the vaccine strains (Figure 2.3). 
3' overhangs influence PCR-SSCP patterns (Forrest et al., 2000) 
To test whether 3' overhangs of PCR products influence PCR-SSCP patterns, a 263 bp 
blunt-ended PCR product amplified using Pwo DNA polymerase was purified and aliquots 
were subsequently incubated with PCR buffer and dNTPs with or without Taq DNA 
polymerase. Both DNA samples were subject to SSCP analysis. The DNA sample treated 
with Taq DNA polymerase generated a different SSCP pattern to that which was treated 
without Taq DNA polymerase, and resulted in a reduction in the mobility of the slowest 
moving band (Figure 2.8a). This mobility shift can be most clearly seen in lane 2 where the 
PCR products treated with and without Taq DNA polymerase were mixed and run together in 
the same lane. In concordance with this, DNA amplified with Taq DNA polymerase also 
O
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generated a SSCP pattern different to that amplified by Pwo DNA polymerase (Figure 2.8b). 
An extra SSCP band was observed with DNA fragments amplified by Taq DNA polymerase. 
D. nodosus fimA 
/ 
1i 
Incubated 
with Taq 
4. 
1 
4. PCR amplification with Pwo 
I Purification to remove 
... excess primers, dNTPs, etc 
1i 
~/ 
2 
(a) 
~ 
1i 
Incubated 
without Taq 
4. 
3 
D. nodosus fimA 
I'\. 
PCR amplification PCR amplification 
with Taq with Pwo 
.. ~... ., 
--- -
.. "'----" ..... _-""" 
4 5 
(b) 
Figure 2.S. The influence of 3' overhangs on PCR-SSCP patterns. (a) Blunt-ended PCR product treated 
with Taq DNA polymerase generated a SSCP pattern different to that of which treated without Taq DNA 
polymerase. PCR product was purified using a PCR Purification kit (Roche Diagnostic). Incubation was 
carried out in a 30 flL reaction containing 1 x PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCh, and 200 flM of each dNTP at noc 
for 30 min. (b) DNA amplified using Taq DNA polymerase and Pwo DNA polymerase generated different 
SSCP patterns. 
The influence of the 3' overhang on single-stranded DNA secondary structure was 
predicted using computer software. Both the sense and antisense strands of the amplified 
fragment were analysed. A minor change in the secondary structure of one strand was 
predicted with the addition of an extra A to the 3' end (data not shown). This is consistent 
with the SSCP result, as only one band shows a change in mobility. 
Isolation of recombinedfimA sequences from footrot lesions (Zhou & Hickford, 2000b) 
Seventeen footrot samples (FS 15-FS31) were screened for new fimA sequences. Of the 
337 colonies screened, two colonies had noticeably different PCR-SSCP patterns to those 
previously identified (Figure 2.9) and upon analysis revealed new DNA sequences (designated 
X and Y). Sequence comparison revealed that the two fragments appeared to be a 
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combination of D. nodosus fimA sequences belonging to two different serogroups. The 
upstream of X (nt 1-183) was identical to M1, while the downstream (nt 223-414) was 
identical to E1. Similarly, the upstream ofY (nt 1-116) was identical to E1 whereas the 
downstream (nt 148-423) was identical to F1 (Figure 2.10). Both fragments X and Y 
contained two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences 5'-GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', which 
were only present infimA ofserotypes E1, F1, and M1 but were absent in other 
serogroup/serotypes. This suggests that X is the result of recombination betweenfimA of 
serotypes M1 and F1 and Y is the result of recombination betweenfimA ofserotypes E1 and 
F1. 
--
1 2 3 4 X Y 
Figure 2.9. SSCP patterns ofD. nodosusfimA amplimers using primerfimA-ul andfimA-d2. Lanes 1 to 4 
are clonedfimA sequences that have been identified as D. nodosus A-nzl , E-nzl , F-nzl , M-nzl , respectively 
(Zhou & Hickford, 2000a). Novel PCR-SSCP patterns of amplimers (X and Y) derived from footrot samples 
are indicated with a red arrow. 
In order to investigate whether these novel sequences were derived from serotypes present 
in the footrot samples, or were the result ofPCR amplification artifacts when the parentalfimA 
genes were co-amplified, PCR amplification was repeated with new internal primer 
combinations. Primer setsfimA-uMl &fimA-dFl andfimA-uEl &fimA-dF1 , resulted in PCR 
amplimers ofthe expected sizes (263 bp and 282 bp respectively) from the footrot samples 
from which fragments X and Y were isolated (Figure 2.11). These primer sets did not 
however produce visible amplimers from artificially mixed D. nodosus genomic DNA of 
serotypes M1 and F1, and serotypes E1 and F1, respectively. Surprisingly, when aliquots 
from these latter amplifications were re-amplified with the same primer sets, amplimers of 
approximately 263 bp and 282 bp respectively were detected (Figure 2.11). Cloning followed 
by DNA sequencing revealed that both the amplimers were hybrids of serotypes M1 and F1 or 
E1 and F1 , and showed 100% sequence homology to fragments X and Y, respectively. All 
colonies screened after cloning the two amplimers had almost identical insert sequences 
respectively (> 99% homology), and the small differences observed are believed to have arisen 
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l
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by mis-incorporation during the peR amplification. Sequence alignments revealed that the in 
vitro recombination events occurred in the same region as has potentially occurred in vivo in 
the X and Y sequences. 
(a) 
M-nz1 ATCCCTGCATATAACGACTACATCGCTCGTTCACAAGCAGCTGAAGGCTTAACACTGGCTGATGGTTTAAAAATCCGTATCGCTGACCACTTAGAAAATGGCTCTT 106 
X ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 106 
F-nz1 - ----------------------- - - - -- - ------------------------t-------------- - ----------------t-------- ------ - ---- 106 
1;/I"'·u~11 
M-nz1 GTACAGAA ......... ~AAAAGGTAACCAGGACATTGGTAAGTATGGCTTAGCTGTAATCAGTGGTACTTAC-------------------- 203 
X -------- . .. . . . ... ---------------------------------------------------------------------GATGAAAGTAAAACTGATGC 203 
F-nzl1 ---tg---actgctaat--------------------c-----a----- -- - ---a-----tc----c- a-- --------ga - - - t-------------------- 212 
M-nzl -------------------gtc--a--t - -t--------atc---t-------a--g---------------------t------------------------- - - 309 
X AAAGGATGAAAATGGTTGT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 309 
F-nz1 -------------------AAAGTTACAATCACTTATGGTCAAGGCACTGCAGGAGAGAAAGTTTCTAAATTAATCAAGGGTAAGACTTTGATTTTACATCAATTA 318 
M-nzl -------------- ----------------ac-------g------ ----a-------------------c---------------------------------- 414 
X --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 414 
F-nz1 GTCAATGGTTCTTATACCCAAGGCGGTGGTGATATTGATCCCAAATTTGTGCCTAATGCTGTTAAAAAAGTACAATAACTAGCTCTTAAATGTGAAAGCCTCTCT 423 
/IIIIA-,IFI 
(b) 
E-nz1 ATCCCTGCATATAACGACTACATCGCTCGTTCACAAGCAGCTGAAGGCTTAACATTGGCTGATGGTTTAAAAATCCGTATCGCTGATCACTTAGAAAATGGATCTTGT 108 
y -------------- - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 108 
F-nz1 -------------- - -------------------------------------------------------------- - --- - ---------------- - --c------ 108 
fill/A,"EI 
E-nzl AAAGAAGA-------------------------------g------aa-----g-- c -c-t----a-t---tgag----------c-c---a-gct--c--cctcaaa 216 
y --------TGCTAATQCTQQTQCTQQTQAAAAAGGCAAC----- - --------------------------------------------------------- ...... 210 
F-nzl -tg---ac -------------------------------CAAGACATTGGTAAATATGGTCTAGCCGAAATCAGTGGTGATTATGATGAAAGTAAAACTGAT ...... 210 
E-nz1 c--g-a---a-g---------------gt------------------t-----g--gtca--ga-c--c- - g--g---g-tacc--agtg--agaac-tg-a-----g 324 
y ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 318 
F-nzl GCAAAGGATGAAAATGGTTGTAAAGTTACAATCACTTATGGTCAAGGCACTGCAGGAGAGAAAGTTTCTAAATTAATCAAGGGTAAGACTTTGATTTTACATCAATTA 318 
E-nzl - -t-----------c----- - -- --ac-c-ac--c-ttg-- - g-t------a-t--g---------- - ----tc---------------- - ----------------- 432 
y ------------------------------------ ... ------ --- ------------------------------------------------------------ 423 
F-nz1 GTCAATGGTTCTTATACCCAAGGCGGTGGTGATATT . . . GATCCCAAATTTGTGCCTAATGCTGTTAAAAAAGTACAATAACTAGCTCTTAAATGTGAAAGCCTCTCT 423 
/;IIIA·dFI 
Figure 2.10. Alignments offragment X (a) and fragment Y (b) with related D. nodosusfimA sequences. 
Dashes represent residues identical to the nucleotides in upper case letters. Dots have been introduced to improve 
the alignments. The l4-mer Chi-like sequence is coloured blue. Yellow shading indicates regions with identical 
sequences. Internal primer binding regions are marked with red lines. 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
263 bp 282 bp 
Figure 2.11 . peR analysis of D. nodosusfimA recombination. Amplification was carried out using primersfimA-
uMl + fimA-dFl (lane 1 to 5) orfimA-uEI + fimA-dFI (lane 6 to 10). PCR products are amplified from: (lane I) 
plasmid containing fragment X; (lane 2) footrot sample from which fragment X was isolated; (lane 3) artificial mixture 
of serotypes M I, Fl and footrot sample DNA that did not contain fragment X sequence; (lane 4) re-amplification of 
sample from lane 3; (lane 5) artificial mixture of all serotypes except M I and FI ; (lane 6) plasmid containing fragment 
Y; (lane 7) footrot sample fro m which fragment Y was isolated; (lane 8) artificial mixture of serotypes E I, F I and 
footrot sample DNA that did not contain fragment Y sequence; (lane 9) re-amplification of sample from lane 8; (lane 
10) artificial mixture of all serotypes except E I and F 1. The size of the PCR products is shown. 
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2.4. Discussion 
Extensive diversity in New Zealand D. nodosus strains from infected sheep and goats 
Given thatJimA of D. nodosus is highly variable (Mattick et al., 1991), and that sequence 
variation in this region may reflect antigenicity, an attempt was made to create a strain-specific 
typing system for the bacterium based on genetic analysis of the JimA locus. PCR was used to 
amplify the variable region of Jim A and SSCP applied to differentiate amplimers. 
Optimisation of the PCR-SSCP conditions allowed even single nucleotide differences in the 
sequences of amplimers to be detected (data not shown). Combined with DNA sequencing, 
this provides a powerful tool for characterising D. nodosus strains. 
Eight serogroups, excluding serogroups D and I, were detected in this investigation. In 
contrast, Kingsley et al. (1986) using agglutination tests reported that serogroup D was the 
second most common in New Zealand. As the group-specific primers used in this study 
amplified the vaccine strains of serogroups D and I, the discrepancy between this study and 
that of Kingsley et al. (1986) may be due to differences between locations, the small number 
of samples analysed in this study, the collection of samples at different times, or other 
unknown factors. 
Of the strains detected in this study, 11 out of the 15 were genetically different from 
previously reported strains and this appears to result from point mutations withinJimA. As 
clones from independent amplifications of the same footrot samples generated identical DNA 
sequences, this divergence is thought to reflect the true gene diversity rather than sequencing 
or amplification errors. Escaping host immune responses or adaptation to the 
microenvironment could be the possible driving forces. 
The number of serogroups present on individual hooves in this investigation was larger 
than expected and multiple strain infections were more common than in other reports (Ribeiro, 
1981; Claxton et al., 1983; Gradin et al., 1993). Up to 5 serogroups, including 7 strains, were 
detected from single-hoof extracts in this study, and infections comprising more than two 
serogroups were common (71 %). Gradin et al. (1993) reported the presence of one or two 
serotypes of D. nodosus on individual sheep/goat hooves. However, Ribeiro (1981) reported 
that footrot infection by more than two serogroups of D. nodosus was rare (",,2%). In the 
survey of Claxton et al. (1983) up to 4 serogroups per hoof were isolated from 38 out of 292 
sheep. Claxton et al. (1983) suggested that the more colonies examined per foot, the larger the 
number of serogroups detected. This finding is supported by our results. 
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It is of interest that individual sheep within the same flock, or sheep present on the same 
farm, are often infected with different strains of D. nodosus. This implies that the virulence of 
aD. nodosus strain varies for individual sheep, or that the interaction between the host 
(sheep/goat) and pathogen (D. nodosus) is important. If this is the case, then attempts to 
determine the virulence of D. nodosus strains by both in vitro and in vivo investigations may 
lead to complex results. Certainly, previous attempts to classify D. nodosus on virulence have 
not revealed a definitive determinant. Two proposed virulence regions (vap and vrl) have 
been isolated from the D. nodosus genome recently (Katz et ai., 1991; Haring et ai., 1995), but 
DNA sequencing data do not show any clear evidence that the vap and the vri regions contain 
virulence genes (Billington et al., 1996b; Billington et al., 1999). It is possible that these 
regions may control virulence by insertion into the genome next to regulatory genes (Whittle 
et ai., 1999). However, the feasibility of seeking virulence determinants, based on D. nodosus 
alone, may need to be re-evaluated. 
Sheep vary in resistance or susceptibility to footrot infection (Escayg et ai., 1997). This 
variation appears to be in part immunologically based, with resistant animals able to respond 
more effectively to the bacterium that causes the disease (Emery et ai., 1984; Raadsma et ai., 
1990). The ability of some sheep to mount a strong T cell response and to produce 
agglutinating antibodies to D. nodosus fimbriae is important in conferring resistance (OMeara 
et ai., 1993). The T cells produced in response to footrot infection can cross-react with the 
fimbriae from a number of serogroups, while agglutinating antibodies are usually specific to 
the fimbriae from individual serogroups (Young et ai., 1989; Hunt et ai., 1996). Therefore the 
response of sheep to different serogroups of D. nodosus may vary. If this is the case, and the 
response is under genetic control, then multiple alleles associated with resistance or 
susceptibility are required to elicit varying responses to different strains of D. nodosus. Other 
studies in our laboratory support this hypothesis (Escayg et ai., 1997). 
Footrot infection is a tri-factorial interaction between the pathogen, the host and 
environmental conditions, variation in anyone of these may influence footrot development. A 
single D. nodosus strain may possess a spectrum of virulence depending on the interaction 
between the pathogen and the host, making the development of a universal vaccine for footrot 
very challenging. 
A new type of D. nodosus fimbriae: implications for serological classification 
Sequence analysis indicates that M-SPAHL D. nodosus possesses fimbriae different to 
those of known serogroups and serotypes. The fimbrial subunit of M-SPAHL not only exhibits 
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lower sequence homology to those previously reported, but is also shorter. Including the N-
terminal region, which is highly conserved within D. nodosus, the mature fimbrial subunit of 
M-SPAHL is predicted to consist of 148 amino acids. This is the shortest D. nodosus fimbrial 
subunit reported to date. The length variation occurs in a potential coil region and comparison 
with the similar type-IV fimbrial subunit of P. aeruginosa PAK, which contains only 144 
residues (Sastry et al., 1983), suggests that the variation may not affect the structure of the 
fimbriae. 
The higher sequence identity to class IfimA rather than to those of class II, together with 
the possession of a single, centrally-located putative disulphide loop, suggests that M-SPAHL 
fimbriae are class I fimbriae. 
The fimbrial subunit of M-SPAHL has a higher predicted isoelectric point (pI) value (5.16) 
than that of M-Nep and most of other D. nodosus serotypes (4.5-4.8). Differences in pI values 
for fimbrial subunits have been observed with N. meningitidis, and are predicted to influence 
the adhesiveness of fimbriae in a charge-dependent manner (Nassif et al., 1993). Adhesion by 
D. nodosus fimbriae has not been established, however, evidence from other type-IV fimbriate 
bacterial species, such as P. aeruginosa (Hahn, 1997), N. gonorrhoeae (Mosleh et al., 1997), 
and N. meningitidis (Nassif et ai., 1993), suggest that D. nodosus fimbriae may have a similar 
function of adhesion to host epithelial cells. The significance of variation in pI values for 
fimbrial subunits is not known. 
The reported amino acid sequences of D. nodosus FimA correlate well with serological 
observations, with higher sequence homology between FimA within a serogroup (Mattick et 
ai., 1992). However, the FimA of M -SPAHL did not show high sequence homology to that of 
M-Nep. In fact, the predicted amino acid sequences were quite different, with 24 amino acid 
differences plus a three amino acid length variation. Such a low degree of sequence similarity 
has not been reported previously between FimA within a serogroup, and suggests that 
agglutination tests may be an inappropriate way of classifying D. nodosus strains, especially in 
terms of genetic relationship. In view of this, genome analysis is more precise for 
classification, as supported by John et al. (1999). However, as agglutination tests are based on 
the agglutinating epitope(s) in which only a small portion of amino acid residues are involved, 
classification based on the whole fimbrial genome may not reflect how the immune system of 
the host respond to D. nodosus. Identifying sequence motifs that are related to agglutination is 
therefore also important in the accurate classification of the bacterium. 
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As M-Nep isolates only agglutinated with antiserum of serotype M, and did not react with 
antiserum of serotype F1 (Ghimire et ai., 1998), a similar agglutinating epitope(s) is expected 
in both the FimA of M-Nep and M-SPAHL, but not in the FimA of serotype Fl. However, 
sequence comparison does not reveal any obvious differentiating sequence motif in FimA. 
Furthermore, M-Nep FimA does not show a higher sequence identity to that of M-SPAHL than 
serotype Fl. The only similarity shared by M-Nep and M-SPAHL, but not serotype F1, is four 
amino acid residues at aligned positions 29,51,55 and 109, respectively. As direct genetic 
manipulation of D. nodosus fimA sequences is not possible, the role of these residues in 
agglutination cannot be easily tested. However, substitutions at these positions in other 
serotypes cause either charge or polarity changes. Epitope analysis using computer software 
suggests that these changes may be antigenicity-related, because some of them are located in 
or adjacent to hydrophilic and/or structurally unconstrained regions (data not shown). 
Moreover, the first three amino acid residues are located inside the putative disulphide loop, a 
region previously described as being important in determining agglutinating epitope(s) (Young 
et ai., 1989; O'Meara et ai., 1993). Residues inside the disulphide loop that are separated in 
the primary structure may come closer to each other by the formation of the loop. This 
suggests that amino acid residues at aligned positions 29,51 and 55 may constitute part of, or 
be important to, the agglutination epitope(s). Substitutions at these positions may be 
responsible for the dissimilar agglutination of M-Nep and serotype Fl. DNA sequences 
around the region encoding these three amino acid residues may also therefore be important as 
genetic markers in classifying D. nodosus. 
In order to reflect genetic heterogeneity within serogroup M, and for convenience in this 
study, D. nodosus strains with the same or similar fimbriae to M-SPAHL are subsequently 
referred to as M1, while those whose fimbriae are identical or similar to that of M-Nep are 
referred to as M2. 
Is the current footrot vaccine optimised for the disease in New Zealand? 
Noticeable differences in fimbrial heterogeneity were observed between the D. nodosus 
strains present on New Zealand farms and the strains incorporated into the current footrot 
vaccine. Not only did a number of strains detected in New Zealand exhibit fimbrial sequences 
different to those in the vaccine, but also the footrot vaccine contained two additional 
serogroups of D. nodosus that were not detected on the New Zealand farms investigated this 
study. 
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It is not known whether change in fimbriae sequence influences antigenicity in D. 
nodosus. However, some of the putative amino acid substitutions occur inside the disulphide 
loop region which is thought to be important in determining agglutinating epitope(s) (Young et 
al., 1989; OMeara et al., 1993). This variation could therefore have an effect on the antibody 
binding ability of this region and affect vaccine efficacy. In addition, as current footrot 
vaccines are believed to suffer from a phenomenon known as antigenic competition 
(Schwartzkoff et al., 1993; Raadsma et al., 1994), due to incorporation of multiple serogroups 
into the vaccine formulation, omission of strains whose serogroups are not present in footrot 
outbreaks might be valuable. This would be important not only for footrot vaccine 
manufacture, but also for footrot vaccine efficacy. Fimbrial diversity should be taken into 
consideration in the design of future vaccines. 
Blunt-ended PCR products are more appropriate for SSCP analysis than those with 3' 
overhangs 
It was demonstrated that the addition of extra nucleotides to the 3' ends of PCR products 
altered the SSCP banding patterns. As Pwo polymerase produces blunt-ended PCR products, 
the difference in migration patterns between Pwo generated PCR products treated with or 
without Taq DNA polymerase was considered to reflect the influence of 3' overhangs added 
by Taq DNA polymerase. The SSCP patterns observed were consistent with those generated 
with the same DNA template, but amplified separately by Taq DNA polymerase and Pwo 
DNA polymerase. These findings are supported by computer software analysis predicting that 
the addition of an extra "A" nucleotide at the 3' end of the template DNA sequence will alter 
the secondary structure of at least one of the DNA strands. 
Differences in fluorescence-based SSCP patterns have been observed when PCR products 
are treated with and without Klenow fragment (Sugano et al., 1996). Klenow fragment has 
3' --75' exonuclease activity for both double-stranded and single-stranded DNA. Treatment of 
PCR product with Klenow fragment, not only removes 3' overhangs but also may result in 
recessed ends forming in the double-stranded DNA fragments. Thus the differences in SSCP 
pattern observed by Sugano et al. (1996) may not simply be a result of 3' overhangs, but also 
of recessed ends, the production of which is time and enzyme activity dependent. In my 
experience, excessive amount of enzyme or prolonged treatment can result in the complete 
degradation of PCR products (data not shown). 
DNA amplified by DNA polymerases which lack 3' --75' exonuclease (proofreading) 
activity often has an additional nontemplate-directed nucleotide added at the 3' ends as a result 
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of extendase activity (Hu, 1993). The addition of the extra nucleotide is variable, and the 
nucleotide added is dependent on the 3' base existing at the blunt end (Table 2.5). PCR 
products amplified by a DNA polymerase that exhibits extendase activity, therefore, often 
consists of a mixture of blunt-ended DNA fragments and those with 3' overhangs. The 
presence of these 3' overhangs may affect the single strand conformation of PCR products and 
hence change the migration of bands on SSCP gels. Furthermore, any factor that changes the 
addition of the 3' extra nucleotides or causes degradation of the 3' overhangs may alter the 
PCR-SSCP patterns. Blunt-ended PCR products are, therefore, more appropriate for SSCP 
analysis. 
Table 2.5. The 3' overhang produced by Taq DNA polymerase in vitro (modified from Hu, 1993) 
3' end of blunt ended DNA 
T 
G 
C 
A 
3' overhang may be produced 
A 
G>A>C' 
A>C· 
(A)b 
• ">" represents bases at the left side that are preferentially added rather than bases at the right side. 
b The base in brackets means it will be added at the 3' ends at a very low efficiency. 
The generation of blunt-ended products by a DNA polymerase that does not exhibit 
extendase activity, is preferable to the treatment of PCR products that have 3' overhangs with 
Klenow fragment, as the latter is time consuming and the result is dependent on the conditions 
(time and enzyme activity) used. 
Recombination within thefimA coding region may be a mechanism for the generation of 
diversity in D. nodosus fimbriae 
Investigations in this study suggest that recombination may have occurred in vivo within 
D. nodosus JimA coding region. While recombination of fimbrial subunit genes has been 
described for other type-IV fimbriate bacteria, such as N. gonorrhoeae (Seifert, 1996) and M. 
bovis (Marrs et al., 1988) whose fimbriae also undergo extensive antigenic variation, it has not 
been reported for D. nodosus previously. However, in vivo recombination in theJimA flanking 
regions of D. nodosus has been suggested in other studies (Hobbs et al., 1991; Cox, 1992; 
Ghimire et al., 1998). 
There are a number of reports of artificial DNA recombination events occurring during 
PCR amplification of partially homologous templates (Meyerhans et al., 1990; Bradley & 
Hillis, 1997; Zylstra et al., 1998). As the novel fragments were amplified from footrot 
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samples that contained the templates that contributed to the X and Y sequences, the possibility 
that these fragments resulted from in vitro PCR recombination events could not be excluded. 
While PCR artifacts were observed in this study, they were only detectable upon re-
amplification, suggesting that such in vitro PCR recombination may not be frequent enough 
for generation of the X and Y sequences from the field samples. This is supported by the lack 
of any other hybridamplimers being isolated from footrotsamples amplified in this study 
(Zhou & Hickford, 2000a). 
The mechanism of PCR recombination is not well understood but is thought to be caused 
by incomplete extension of the primers or template-switching of the polymerases (both with 
and without 3'-75' exonuclease activity) (Meyerhans et al., 1990; Odelberg et al., 1995). It 
has been reported that reducing the number of amplification cycles can decrease the 
percentage of artifacts (Zylstra, et al., 1998), but fewer amplification cycles can result in 
generation of too little PCR product for analysis. In addition, artificial recombination may 
occur in any one cycle of the amplification and would therefore be amplified in consequent 
cycles (Odelberg et al., 1995). As effective methods are not available to prevent artificial 
recombination occurring during PCR amplification with partially homologous templates, it is 
difficult to determine if recombination is occurring in vivo or in vitro. However, further 
isolation of recombinant strains would provide some evidence that recombination has occurred 
in vivo and this could then be followed up with a genome scanning method such as restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)-Southern hybridisation analysis. 
Two genetic features which are hypothesised to promote recombination in vivo are found 
infimA of serotypes El, Ml and Fl. Firstly, there is considerable homology in sequences 
surrounding the proposed region of recombination. The role of 5' end homology in 
recombination awaits to be established, but experiments on other bacteria have demonstrated 
that homology at the 3' end of genes is essential for RecA-catalysed molecule formation 
(Konforti & Davis, 1987), which is an important step for starting strand exchange 
(Kowa1czykowski et al., 1994). Secondly, a 14-mer sequence motif, 5'-
GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', which consists of two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences, is 
present infimA of serotypes El, Ml and Fl between which recombination is hypothesised to 
have occurred. This 14-mer sequence is absent in the fimA sequences of other 
serogroups/serotypes. The Chi site is the most notable hotspot known to enhance homologous 
recombination in E. coli (Smith, 1994), with the sequence 5'-GCTGGTGG-3' being important 
(Bianco & Kowa1czykowski, 1997). The two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences (5'-
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GCTGGTGC-3' and 5'-GCTGGTGA-3) found in the novel fragments X and Y, may be 
important for DNA recombination as they may have partial 'hotspot' activity (Cheng & Smith, 
1984). Of particular interest is the presence of a C at the eighth position of the 14-mer motif, 
which eliminates a Chi site but creates two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences. The 
significance of this substitution is unknown. 
K-agglutinating epitope(s), which are thought to correlate with the protective epitope(s), 
are possibly located in the disulphide loop region on the fimbrial subunit (OMeara et al., 
1993). However, detailed characterisation and determination of the precise location of the 
epitope(s) has been hampered by the lack of a means to genetically manipulate D. nodosus 
JimA. Sequence analysis revealed that the recombination in fragment Y occurred within the 
region encoding the disulphide loop, whereas in fragment X, sequence exchange occurred 
downstream of the disulphide loop coding region. If such recombination did occur in vivo, a 
serological study on the recombinant strains may provide an important basis for understanding 
the K-agglutinating epitope(s). 
Serotypes E1, FI and M1 of D. nodosus belong to class I whose genome contains only 
one copy of Jim A (Hobbs et al., 1991). However, for recombination to occur, genetic 
information must be transferred between strains. The following are possible mechanisms for 
D. nodosus gene transfer: (i) DNA transfer by bacteriophage transduction. This has been 
observed in a number of microorganisms including the type-IV fimbriate bacterium P. 
aeruginosa (Trevors et al., 1987) and phage-like structures have been observed with D. 
nodosus (Stewart & Egerton, 1979; Gradin et al., 1991b). (ii) High natural rates of DNA 
uptake by transformation occur in other type-IV fimbriate bacteria like N. gonorrhoeae 
(Seifert, et al., 1988) and M. bovis (B¢vre & Fr¢holm, 1972) and appear to be related to the 
presence of fimbriae (Fussenegger et al., 1997). For N. gonorrhoeae, transformation-mediated 
DNA entry may be a major contributor for the generation of diverse fimbriae (Seifert et aI., 
1988; Seifert et al., 1996). Although natural competence has not been observed in D. nodosus, 
it is possible that this bacterium may become competent under specific conditions. This is 
supported by the recent discovery of plasmids in D. nodosus (Billington et al., 1996a; Whittle 
et aI., 2000) and the recent achievement of electroporation-mediated transformation of D. 
nodosus (Kennan et al., 1998). (iii) Some unknown mobilis able transposons or RNAs may 
help the genetic information transfer between strains. Recently studies on the evolution of 
RNA viruses revealed that RNA recombination is a widespread phenomenon (Strauss & 
Strauss, 1988; Lai, 1992). 
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The genetic capability of recombination at the fimbrial subunit locus may endow D. 
nodosus with the ability to alter its antigenic appearance in a similar way to the recombination 
between silent cassettes and expressed fimbrial genes in N. gonorrhoeae (Seifert, 1996), or 
DNA inversion events within the fimbrial gene in M. bovis (Marrs et al., 1988). This 
mechanism may further contribute to the generation of genetic diversity in D. nodosus 
fimbriae. 
D. nodosus strains can be accurately genotyped using the PCR-SSCP/sequencing 
technique described in this chapter. However, this technique requires cloning ofPCR 
amplimers and screening of the resultant colonies before DNA sequencing. This approach can 
be laborious and costly. Developing a rapid and less expensive DNA typing technique was 
therefore investigated (Chapter 3). 
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CHAPTER THREE 
DEVELOPMENT OF A MOLECULAR TYPING SYSTEM FOR D. nodosus 
3.1. Introduction 
Rapid identification and genotyping of D. nodosus would be invaluable to the 
understanding of its pathogenesis, epidemiology and ecology. This in turn, may result in 
improved treatments for footrot. 
D. nodosus is a slow-growing, fastidious anaerobe in culture (Skerman, 1989). Its 
isolation and detection from footrot lesion material is difficult and the extensive diversity of 
the bacterium (Claxton, 1989; Zhou & Hickford, 2000a) makes typing complicated. 
Conventionally, D. nodosus typing is performed by serological methods, based on the K-
agglutination reactions of the fimbriae (Schmitz & Gradin, 1980; Claxton et ai., 1983; 
Claxton, 1986; Day et ai., 1986; Gradin et ai., 1993). However, as a result of the cross-
reactivity of fimbriae antibodies and the influences of other external factors, this approach is 
not completely specific. 
Variation in the fimbrial subunit gene (jimA) sequence is the basis of serological diversity 
in D. nodosus (Elleman, 1988; Mattick et ai., 1991) and has led to the development of PCR-
sequencing based typing techniques for the bacterium (John et ai., 1999, Zhou & Hickfard, 
2000a). However, both serological and DNA sequencing methods are unable to type mixtures 
of D. nodosus strains directly. Individual strains or fimA sequences need to be isolated before 
analysis, which is a time-consuming and difficult process. As multiple strains of D. nodosus 
are frequently found on a single infected hoof (Zhou & Hickford, 2000a), developing a 
technique that is able to genotype mixed strains of D. nodosus would be valuable. This 
chapter describes a new approach using PCR amplification and reverse dot-blot hybridisatian 
for genotyping D. nodosus from footrot samples. 
3.2. Materials and Methods 
(See Appendix E for supplier details) 
D. nodosus DNA preparation 
Bacterial cultures for 12 D. nodosus strains covering 10 different serogroups were obtained 
from Schering-Plough Animal Health Ltd (formally Mallinckrodt Veterinary Ltd), Upper Hutt, 
New Zealand. Footrot samples were collected from farms within New Zealand (see Chapter 2). 
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DNA from footrot samples was extracted using a SDS/phenollchloroform procedure, 
while genomic DNA from bacterial cultures was isolated by a rapid boiling method, as 
described in Chapter 2. 
For testing the sensitivity of PCR, genomic DNA from bacterial cultures was extracted 
using a phenol-chloroform extraction method modified from Anderson et ai. (1984). 
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Bacterial cells from about 1.5 mL of culture were suspended in 0.7 mL of TE buffer and then 
gently mixed with 70 /-LL of 10% SDS and 8 /-LL of 20 mg/mL proteinase K. The mixture was 
incubated at 45DC for 4 h. The lysate was then extracted twice with an equal volume of 
phenol-chloroform (1:1) and nucleic acids recovered from the aqueous phase by isopropanol 
(equal volume) precipitation. The pellet was dissolved in 400 /-LL of TE buffer and then mixed 
with 4 /-LL of 10 mg/mL RNase (Roche Diagnostics). After incubation at 37DC for 30 min, the 
mixture was extracted twice with an equal volume of phenol-chloroform (1:1). The DNA was 
precipitated with two volumes of ice-cold 100% ethanol-11l0 volume of 3M sodium acetate 
(pH 4.8) at _20DC for 1 h. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and then dissolved in 250 
/-LL of TE buffer. DNA was quantified by measuring its absorbance at 260 and 280 nm with a 
Unicam UVNis Spectrophotometer (UV4, Thermo Spectronic, Cambridge, UK). 
PCR amplification and labelling 
The variable region of D. nodosus fimA was amplified using primers (Table 3.1) designed 
from the published nucleotide sequences (Mattick et al., 1991; Ghimire et ai., 1998; Zhou & 
Hickford, 2000a). Primers were synthesised by GENSET OLIGOS (GENSET) or GIBCO BRL 
(Life Technologies). PCR was performed in a 20 /-LL reaction containing 1 /-LL of extracted 
DNA, 3.5 mM MgClz. 0.25 /-LM of each primer, 150 /-LM of each dNTP (Roche Diagnostics), 
500 ngl/-LL bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma), 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen) and 
Ix the supplied reaction buffer (containing 1.5 mM MgClz). Amplification was carried out in 
a GeneAmp PCR System 2400 (Perkin Elmer) ~nd consisted of denaturation at 94DC for 60 s, 
followed by 30 or 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C (or 58°C for 
primer setsfimA-ul &fimA-dF1,fimA-ul &fimA-dGl) for 30 s, extension at 72°C for50 s, 
with a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. DNA from pure bacterial cultures was amplified 
using the same procedure as above, but without the addition of BSA and with half the 
concentration of MgClz. For amplification and simultaneous digoxigenin (DIG) labelling of 
D. nodosusfimA, a mixture of primers (fimA-u1,fimA-u2,fimA-d1,fimA-d2 andfimA-d3) was 
used, and Ix DIG-dNTPs (Roche Diagnostics) were substituted for normal dNTPs. 
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Table 3.1. Primers used to amplify the variable region of D. nodosus jimA 
Primer name DNA sequence (5' ~ 3') Serogroup/type specificity a 
Forward 
fimA-ul ATCCCTGCATACAACGACTACAT A, B, C, E, F, G, I and M (class I) 
fimA-u2 GCTATTCCACAATACCAAAACTACAT D and H (class II) 
Reverse 
fimA-dl ACTCAAGAGAGAGGCTTTTAAGTAAG B, C, G, e2 and m2 
fimA-d2 AGAGAGGCTTTCACATTTAAGAGC A, F, I, el and ml 
fimA-d3 GTACCGAAGTACACCTTTGATTG DandH 
fimA-dFl AGGCACAAATTTGGGATCAATATC f1 
fimA-dGl ATACGCAACTACTATGGAGTAGC gl 
• Upper case letters represent serogroups while lower case letters represent types as defined in this study. 
Design of sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes (SSOPs) 
All available D. nodosus fimA sequences were down-loaded from the NCBI GenBank or 
were annotated from published references. Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences 
using DNAMANTM (Version 4.0, Lynnon BioSoft) revealed regions which appeared to be 
specific for serogroups or serotypes (Figure 3.1). These regions were designated "group-
specific" and "type-specific" regions, respectively, in this study. Analysis with DNAMANTM 
indicated that both the group- and type-specific regions were located in potential loop-like 
structures with a high calculated hydrophilicity value. Six group- and 23 type-specific 
sequence motifs were identified and the corresponding nucleotide sequences were used to 
design 29 sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes (SSOPs) (Table 3.2). Two universal 
amino acid sequences, which are specific for each class of D. nodosus, were also defined 
(Figure 3.1) and used to design positive control probes (Dn1 & Dn2). As nucleotide 
differences were observed within the binding region of Dn 1, redundant nucleotides were 
subsequently introduced into this oligonucleotide (Table 3.2). SSOPs were synthesised by 
GIBCO BRL (Life Technologies). 
class-specific 2roup-specific type-specific 
CONSENSUS ARSQAAEGVSLADGLKIRlAENLQDGECKGPDADPASGVVGNEDKGKYALAKIDGDYDASKTE .. AGDPNGCKVEITYGQGTAGGKISKLITGKKLVLDQLVNGSYIQGDG.TDLADKFIPNAVKAKK 
Al (1) --------It 
A2 (2) --------It 
A2 (3) --------It 
B1 (4) ----------
B1 (5) ----------
B1 ( 6) 
B1 (7) 
B1 (8 ) 
B1 (9) 
B1 (10) 
B2 (11) 
B2 (12) ----------
B (13) ----------
B3 (14) ----------
B4 (15) ----------
C1 (16) --t-vs----
C2 (17) --t-vs----
C2 (18) --t-vs----
Gl (19) --t-vs----
G1 (20) --t-vt----
I (21) ----------
I (22) ----------
I (23) ----------
E1 (24) --------It 
E1 (25) --------It 
E2 (26) --------It 
F1 (27) --------It 
F1 (28) --------It 
M (29) --------It 
M (30) --------It 
--s ---.--n----sl--d--------t-----nkda~t •• -d.~----v---------e------v--------f-----kyne-e---el--------n 
--e.--na-a-sl--d--------s-----nkda _. ----v-n-------e------v----t---f-----kyne-e---el--------n 
--e.--na-v-sl--d--------s------kda~ •• -d-kr----v-n-------e------v--------f-----kyne-e---el--------n 
--a-
--a-
::::::::::::::~::::::l=:::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
------------k-t------e-- -a .. ---------n--------ad--------------------f-----.----------------
-----q------k-t------e-- -a .. ---------n--------ad--------------------f-----.----------------
-----q------------g--1:e~~~~J---- .. -------------------d--------------------fv----.----------------p 
---nt-------------g---lE------r-- .. -------------------d--------------------f-a---.----------------
---na-------------g----- -- . . -------------------d--------------------fv----.-------------v--
-- .. ------------------e---------------------f-a--d.-------------ka-k 
-- . . ---l--------------e---------------------fv----.----------------
-----q------q-----------t!::9tr-- .. ------------------e--------------e------f-a-a-.----------------p 
------------q--------e-~-d . . -----------a------e---------------------fv----.-------------v--p 
s-lk-eek---l-k-e--k--s--sv-a--nnte---a--a----vkesa.-vk.---l-k-l-et-
s-lk-e-----q-k-e--k--s--sv-a--nnte---a--a----kkess.-vk.---l-k-l-en-
s-lk-e-----q-k-e--k--s--nv-a--nnte---a--a----kkess.-vk.---l-k-l-en-
gltpk-------k-e--k----dn--p--k-qm---n-------dkdsss-vk.p--l-k-l-eatp 
gltpk-------k-e--k----dn--p--k-qm---n-------dkdsss-vk.p--l-k-l-eatp 
-----st-------V--f9k-v-t~ake.p--e---q-l----e---kd-V-S--k----q-n-------t----.---pa---------sq 
-----st-------v--fgk-v-t~ake.p--e---q-l----e----e-v-s--k----q-n-------t----.---pa---------sr 
-------t--a-- ~ake.p--e---q-l----e---ke-v-s--k----q-n-----------d.---pa---------sq 
a-dlkpe-k-----v---------s------dt-v-e-e-------t---at-.-da---------sq 
a-dlkpe-k-----v---------s------dt-v-e-e-------t---at-.-da---------sq 
-nlkpe-k---t-t----k----a------dt-v-e-e-------t--gat-.-da--------at-
te.--naga-ek-----------v-
-e.--naga-ek-----------v-
'-te. --naga-ek--q-t------e- -L..---:...,J 
me.t-naga-ek--q-i---g--eta----:r-- .. d-k-e-----t---------e-v----k--t-i-l-------t--g- .. -idp--v------vq 
me.t-naga-ek--q-i---g--e a---- -- .. d-k-e-----t---------e-v----k--t-i-h-------t--g- .. -idp--v------vq 
te .... aga-ek--q-i---g--v-sEt--.-r - .. d-k-e---v-t----s---e--v----n--t-i-h-------t--g-.-.ida--v------aq 
te.--aa---ek----i---gk-v-s~-pd- .. e---i-t----e---kd-v----k--d-i-s-------t-sg-.-.vdp--v--------
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class-specific type-specific 
CONSENSUS ARSQVSRVMSETGQMRTAIETCLLDGKEADECFIGWTGSNLLDAAGTAGTEN.STAADPGQGGLTIKYPLEADAENNIVATFGQNAAATLHGKTLTWTRSPEATWSCSTDVEAKFQPTGCKDD 
0 (31) ----------~---- -----V---E---k-~----------gef----- .. ----at--t-i-----va--d-g-------r----aikpq----s--k-g--t-a-t------------gk 
0 (32) ----------~---- -----V---~--a--~----------gdf----- .. ----at--a-i-----va--d-g-------r----aikpq----s--k-g--t-a-t------------k 
HI (33) ----------~---- ----t----a---gst-n-.a--e-------n-t-a-gst---k-e--------------k-----------------de--k-----q 
HI (34 ) ----t----a---gst-n-.a----------n-t-a--st---k-e--------------k-----------------de--k-----k 
HI (35) ----t----a---gst-n-.a----------n-a-a--st---k-e--------------k-----------------de--k-----k 
H2 (36) ----k----g-s-spsss-d---dh---- - -v-d-k-----t-a-t--------------a-k---d-k----------l--r-------lk 
H2 (37) ----k----g-s-spsss-d---d- ------v-d-k-----t-t-t--------------a-k---d-k----------l--r-- -----lk 
(b) 
Assignment 
in this study 
dl 
d2 
hl 
hl 
hl 
h2 
h2 
Figure 3.1. Predicted amino acid sequences for the variable region of D. nodosusfimA. All sequences from class I (a) and class II (b) are represented using the one-
letter code and aligned within each class. A consensus sequence is presented above the aligned sequences and represents the residue most commonly found at each 
position. Gaps have been introduced to improve the alignments and a dash indicates identity with the corresponding consensus sequences. The class-specific, group-
specific and type-specific motifs are marked by unbroken lines above the consensus sequence. Shaded boxes indicate the regions of probe hybridisation. 
ThefimA sequences analysed are from the following D. nodosus strains (identical predicted amino acid sequence over the region analysed are combined on one line): (1) 
AI-VCSlOOIlDnI9S, A-SPAHL; (2) A2-Dn2S6; (3) A-nzl; (4) BI-AC290; (S) B-nzl; (6) B-nz2; (7) BI-AC6; (S) B-nz4, B2-SPAHL; (9) BI-AC293; (lO) Bl-
VCSl006IDn21S, B-nzS, B2541 -SPAHL; (11) B-nz6, B2-SPAHL; (12) B2-DnlS3; (13) B-nz3; (14) B3-Dn23S; (1S) B4-VCS1l2SNRSS4; (16) CI-VCSI00SIDn217, 
C-nzl , C-SPAHL; (17) C2-VCSI617IDn90; (1S) C-nz2; (19) Gl-VCSI220, Gl-Dn23S, G-nzl, G-SPAHL; (20) Gl-VCSlO49, Gl-VCSI236; (21) 1-
VCSI636IDnS4S; (22)I-SPAHL; (23)I-VCS1613lDnS36; (24)EI-VCS1l37; (2S)E-nzl,E-SPAHL; (26)E2-VCSllI4; (27) FI-VCSI017; (2S)F-nzl,F-SPAHL; 
(29) M-SPAHL, M-nzl; (30) M-NepllS, M-NeplS2; (31) D-VCSll72, D-SPAHL; (32) D-Dn340; (33) HI-VCSI21S; (34) HI-Dn26S; (3S) H-nzl, H-SPAHL; (36) 
H2-VCS lOS71Dn3S1; (37) H-nz2. (See Appendix B for GenBank accession numbers or references for the sequences). 
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Table 3.2. SSOP sequences for D. nodosus genotyping 
SSOP name SSOP sequence (5' to 3') Amino acid sequence Specificity d 
A CACTTAGAAAGCGGTGAA HLESGE A 
al AAAACTGCTGATGAGAAG KTADEK al 
a2 AAAAATGCTGATGATAAG KNADDK a2 
B CAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA QDGECK B 
bl TCATAGTCACCCTCAATT a KIEGDYD bl 
b2 GGTACCTATGATGCATCA GTYDAS b2 
b3 TTGAAGGTGACTATGATG IEGDYDA b3 
b4 ATGGTGAGTATGATGCAT DGEYDAS b4 
b5 TGATTCATCATACTCACC· GEYDES b5 
b6 TGATTGATCATAGGTACC· GTYDQS b6 
b7 TGATTCATCATAGTCACC· GDYDES b7 
C TTACAAGACGGCGACTGT LQDGDC C 
cl ACACCTGCTGCTAACCTT TPAANL cl 
c2 ACACCTGCTCAAAACCTT TPAQNL c2 
d AAAGAAGCCGATAAATGC KEADKC dl 
d GCATTCCCAGGCTTCTTT· KEAGEC d2 
G CAAGATGGTAAATGTACC QDGKCT G 
gl ACCCCTGATGCCAACCTT TPDANL gl 
I CAAGACGGCGCTTGTAAG QDGACK I 
il GATAACGCGTACAATCCG DNAYNP il 
i2 CGGCTTGATCTCGCTATC· DSEYKP i2 
hi GAAGGAAAAGATTGCTTC EGKDCF hi 
h2 AAAAAAGCTGATGAGTGC KKADEC h2 
W CACTTAGAAAATGGMTCT b HLENGS E,F,M 
el TTGAGCATAATCACCCTC· EGDYAQ el 
e2 GGTACTTATGCTCAAGAT GTYAQD e2 
f1 TCAGTGGTGATTATGATG ISGDYDE f1 
ml GGTACTTACGATGAAAGT GTYDES ml 
m2 ACTTATAATGAAGCTGCG TYNEAA, m2 
Dnl YTRGCTGATGGTTTRAAR c LADGLK class I 
Dn2 GAAACTGGACAAATGCGC ETGQMR class II 
a Sequence from the non-coding strand. 
b M represents A or C. 
C R represents A or G, and Y represents C or T. 
d Upper case letters represent serogroups and lower letter cases represent types. 
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Immobilisation of SSOPs 
SSOPs were enzymatically poly-dT tailed using a modified version of the procedure 
described by Saiki et al. (1989). Two hundred pmoles of each probe were tailed in a 50 ~ 
reaction containing 100mM Tris-acetate, 100 mM magnesium acetate, 500 mM potassium 
acetate, 150 nmol dTTP and 50 units of terminal deoxynuc1eotidyl transferase (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 
3rC and stopped by adding 50 ~ of 10 mM EDTA (pH8.0). Eight pmoles of each poly-dT 
tailed SSOP (except for Dn1 and Dn2) were added to 192 ~ of TE buffer and dot blotted 
onto a positively-charged nylon membrane strip (Roche Diagnostics) with a Bio-Dot™ 
apparatus (Bio-Rad). Poly-dT tailed Dn1 and Dn2 (0.3 pmoles and 0.1 pmole respectively) 
were mixed with 192 J.lL of TE buffer and spotted on to the membrane as a positive control, 
so that dot intensity could serve as a threshold indicator for interpreting the typing strip. 
SSOPs were covalently bound to the membrane by irradiation at 254 nm for 2 min. 
Membrane strips were washed for 30 min at 55°C in 5x saline sodium citrate (5x SSC; 
containing 750 mM sodium chloride, 75 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and 0.5% sodium 
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) to remove any unbound SSOPs. If not used immediately for 
hybridisation, the membrane strips were briefly rinsed in water, air-dried and stored at room 
temperature. 
Hybridisation and detection 
DIG-labelled amplimers (-440 bp) were electrophoresed in 1 % (w/v) Seakem LE agarose 
gels (FMC) using 1x TBE buffer (89 mM Tris, 89 mM boric acid, 2 mM Na2EDTA) 
containing 200 ng/mL ethidium bromide. DNA was extracted from the agarose using a 
Qiagen QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen) to remove unused dNTPs, primers, etc., and 
eluted from the spin columns with 50 J.lL of elution buffer (10 mM Tris-CI, pH 8.5) according 
to the manufacture's instructions. Between 5 and 15 J.lL of DNA was used for hybridisation 
depending on the yield of amplimer. This gave a DNA concentration of 7-15 ng/mL in 
hybridisation buffer. The blotted membrane strips were pre-wetted with hybridisation buffer 
[5x SSC, 0.1 % N-Iauroylsarcosine, 0.02% SDS, 1 % blocking reagent (Roche Diagnostics)] 
and then hybridised with hybridisation buffer containing heat denatured DIG-labelled DNA at 
46°C for 1 h. Strips were subsequently washed in 2x SSC/0.1 % SDS at room temperature for 
5 min. After briefly rinsing twice in 3 M tetramethyl ammonium chloride (TMAC) 
(Amersham), 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 2 mM EDT A and 0.1 % SDS at room temperature, 
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the membrane strips were then washed twice in the same buffer at 58°C for 15 min. DIG 
detection was performed following the manufacturer's recommended protocol. 
Specificity of SSOPs 
71 
The known sequences of D. nodosus jimA (sense and antisense) were compared to those 
of the designed SSOPs. Sequences from seven types of jim A had only a single nucleotide 
difference to SSOPs designed to detect different target sequences (Table 3.3). ThesejimA 
sequences were thought to present a higher risk of cross-reactivity than others. DIG-labelled 
amplimers of these jim A sequences were therefore chosen to hybridise to the SSOPs to test for 
the likelihood of cross-reactivity. 
Table 3.3. D. nodosusflmA used to test SSOP specificity 
fimA type Homologous SSOP SSOP with a single base-mismatch 
(limA nucleotide ~ SSOP nucleotide) a 
fimA-bi B, bi C COST~IOSC), b3 (186C~186A), b7 eooC~2ooT) 
fimA-b2 B, b2 C cosT ~ IOSC) 
fimA-b3 B, b3 C (IOST~IOSC), bi C86A~186C), b7 eooC~2ooT) 
fimA-b4 B, b4 C COST~IOSC), b5 eOOC~2ooT) 
fimA-b5 B, b5 C (losT~IOSC), b4 eOIT~201C), b7 C92G~192G) 
fimA-b6 B, b6 C cosT~lOsC) 
fimA-b7 b B, b7 bi C84A~I84C), b5 C92C~192C) 
a Nucleotide position relative to the PCR amplimer analysed in this study. 
b fimA not tested in this study due to not having an appropriate DNA sample. 
3.3. Results (Zhou et al., 2001) 
Multiple types of D. nodosus in footrot samples 
The hybridisation patterns obtained on the membrane strips were easily interpreted with 
strong signal intensity and low background. An example of a typical typing strip, for footrot 
sample FSOl, is shown in Figure 3.2. 
it i2 control 
Figure 3.2. A PCRloligotyping strip for footrot sample FSOI. This sample contained D. nodosus types 
bI, b2, b4, ci and hI, when genotyped using the PCR-SSCP/sequencing technique (see Chapter 2). 
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DNA from 14 footrot samples that had been genotyped previously using PCR-
SSCP/sequencing (Chapter 2) was analysed using PCRloligotyping. The results are 
summarised in Table 3.4. The PCRloligotyping results from 11 of the footrot samples were 
identical to those ofPCR-SSCP/sequencing. However, for the other three samples (FS03, 
FS05 and FS09), PCRloligotyping revealed additional types. To confmn that the signals 
resulted from additional types, and not cross-hybridisation, PCR amplification using primer 
sets specific for individual types was carried out. This revealed that FS03, FS05 and FS09 
also contained type gl, and FS03 contained type fl as well (Figure 3.3). The yields ofthese 
amplimers were relatively small, suggesting the titre of these types was low in the footrot 
samples. 
Table 3.4. Comparison of D. nodosus typing results for footrot samples using PCR-SSCP/sequencing 
and PCRloligotyping 
Footrot sample PCR-SSCP/sequencing (types detected) PCRloligotyping (types detected)a 
FSOI bI, b2, b4, cI, hI bI,b2,b4,cI,hI 
FS02 gI gI 
FS03 bI, b4, mI, hI bI, b4, mI, hI, fl, gl 
FS04 fl fl 
FS05 a2,bI,b2,b4,b5 a2,bI,b2,b4,b5,gl 
FS06 bI, c2, fl bI, c2, fl 
FS07 bI, b2, fl, hI bI, b2, fl, hI 
FS08 bI, b2, b4, b5, fl bI, b2, b4, b5, fl 
FS09 bI, b2, fl, hI, mI bI, b2, fl, hI, mI, gl 
FSIO b2, b6, hI, h2, fl, eI, gI b2, b6, hI, h2, fl, eI, gI 
FSll b2, b6, eI, fl, hI b2, b6, eI, fl, hI 
FSI2 b2,b5,gI b2,b5, gI 
FS13 b2,b4 b2,b4 
FSI4 bI, b2, cI, fl bI, b2, cI, fl 
a Additional types detected by PCRloligotyping technique are shown in bold. 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
4I9bp 372 bp 
Figure 3.3. Detection of additional types of D. nodosus in footrot samples using specific PCR primers. 
PCR amplification was carried out usingfimA-uI &fimA-dGl primers (lane 1-5) orfimA-uI &fimA-dFI 
primers (lane 6-8). Templates were: (lane 1) genomic DNA of type gI; (lane 2) DNA from FS03; (lane 3) 
DNA from FS05; (lane 4) DNA from FS09; (lane 5) mixed genomic DNA of all but gI types; (lane 6) 
genomic DNA of type fl; (lane 7) DNA from FS03; and (lane 8) mixed genomic DNA of all but fl types. 
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Specificity of PCRloligotyping 
Under defmed hybridisation and washing conditions, no cross-hybridisation was 
observed withfimA sequences whose target sequences differed from SSOPs by a single base 
(Figure 3.4). 
180 204 
• rnA-bi AATTGAGGGTGACTATGATGCATCA B bl b2 bl l>I bS b6 b7 bl b2 
(1) ssop-bI* AATTGAGGGTGACTATGA 
c .1 .2 A 01 a2 il il control ssop-b3 TTGAAGGTGACTATGATG 
w .1 e2 n ml m2 G ,I dl d2 ssop-b7* GGTGACTATGATGAATCA 
• • 
91 III 
B bl b2 bl l>I bS b6 b7 hi b2 TTACAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA 
(2) 
c .1 e2 A 01 a2 il i2 control CAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA 
TTACAAGACGGCGACTGT 
w .1 e2 n ml ml G ,I dl d2 
• • 
91 III 
B bl b2 bl l>I bS b6 b7 hi b2 TTACAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA 
(6) • ssop-B CAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA c .1 .2 A 01 a2 it i2 control SSop-C TTACAAGACGGCGACTGT 
W 01 e2 n ml m2 G 8 1 dl d2 
Figure 3.4. PCRloligotyping of D. nodosus funA that have a single base mismatch with the SSOPs. Probe strips 
were hybridised with individual DIG-labelled PCR amplimers of D. nodosusfimA from types (1) bI , (2) b2, (3) b3, (4) 
b4, (5) b5, and (6) b6. SSOPs whose sequences are identical to, or have a single base difference to, each amplimer are 
shown aligned with the amplimer sequence on the left side. Numbers above the sequence represent nucleotide position 
relative to peR amplimers. Homology is indicated by shading. Sequences marked with an asterisk are the reverse 
complements of the SSOPs. 
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Accuracy of PCRloligotyping 
The jimA sequences for all strains of D. nodosus present in a footrot sample would need 
to be amplified by PCR for PCRloligotyping to be accurate. To ascertain whether preferential 
amplification of jim A sequences occurred, an artificial mixture of 10 strains covering all the 
existing Australian serogroups was assayed using the PCRloligotyping technique. All these 
strains were successfully detected and accurately typed (Figure 3.5). 
• • • B bl b2 b3 b4 b5 b6 b7 hi h2 
• • • • • • .i:~· c cl c2 A .1 a2 I iI i2 control 
• • • • • • • W oI 02 fI mI m2 G gI dl d2 
Figure 3.5. PCRloligotyping of an artificial mixture of D. nodosus strains. These strains include 
D. nodosus types aI , b2, cl, dl, el, fl , gl, hI, il and ml from serogroups A to M. 
Sensitivity of peR amplification 
A 10-fold serial dilution, starting with 100 ng of purified bacterial DNA from vaccine 
strain B l-sp AHL, was created in order to test the sensitivity of PCR. After 40 amplification 
cycles, the last dilution that was successfully amplified was 1 pg D. nodosus DNA (Figure 
3.6). The yield of the PCR product was sufficient for hybridisation (which needs 50 ng to 
100 ng). 
2 3 4 5 
447bp 
Figure 3.6. Amplification of dilutions of purified Bl-SP AHL D. nodosus DNA. The amounts of 
template DNA are: 1 ng (lane 1), 100 pg (lane 2),10 pg (lane 3),1 pg (lane 4) and 0.1 pg (lane 5). Five 
J.lL of each peR product was loaded and the 1 % agarose gel was stained with ethidium bromide. 
3.4. Discussion 
D. nodosus can be genotyped by sequencing the jimA genes (John et at., 1999, Zhou & 
Hickford,2000a). While this approach works, it is too expensive and impractical for 
routinely typing footrot samples, as they usually contain multiple strains of D. nodosus. 
Oligotyping, a typing technique that is capable of detecting single nucleotide differences 
(Angelini et at., 1986), would be one approach for D. nodosus genotyping. In this approach, 
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an array of labelled oligonucleotide probes are hybridised to dots of immobilised genomic 
DNA. However, given the large number of oligonucleotide probes that would probably be 
required for typing diverse D. nodosus strains, this approach would be impractical. The 
development of 'reverse dot blot' technology (Saiki et aI., 1989), which allows the 
oligotyping of a sample in a single hybridisation reaction, dramatically simplifies the 
complexity of the oligotyping procedure. The system detailed here is based on this 
technology, using PCR to amplify and labelfimA sequences extracted from footrot samples 
and then hybridise the amplimers to immobilised oligonucleotides. The combination of the 
efficiency and the sensitivity of the PCR technique, along with the high specificity and high 
resolution of oligotyping (PCRJoligotyping), allows D. nodosus strains, either singular or 
mixed, to be rapidly and accurately typed without the need for D. nodosus culture or DNA 
sequencing (Figure 3.7). 
Swab of exudate 
Immobilisation 
Sequence-specUfic 
--...... ,~ Extract all DNA 
(a mixture) 
~ 
peR amplification and DIG-labeUing 
(only D. nodosus fimA sequences) 
~ Hybridisation 
0000 ... . 
oligonucleotide probes ., 0000 .. .. (SSOPs) 
~ DIG detection 
I
_ - 00 ... . 
. 0 . 0 .... . 
Figure 3.7. Schematic representation of the D. nodosus PCRloligotyping system 
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Using this technique to detect sequence polymorphism, strains from the 17 recognised 
serotypes whose fimA sequences have been determined can be differentiated and divided into 
23 types. With the SSOPs designed in this study, all D. nodosus strains from different 
serotypes (except strain 112 and strain 235) could be clearly differentiated. Strain 112 and 
strain 235 of D. nodosus, which were previously assigned as serotypes B2 and B3 
respectively by K-agglutination (Elleman et ai., 1990), cannot be distinguished by 
PCRJoligotyping due to the fimA regions analysed being identical. These two strains may be 
closely related, which is supported by cross-absorption studies that suggest they share a 
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unique antigenic determinant in addition to other determinants common to all B serotypes 
(Claxton, 1981). 
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Some strains within a serotype or serogroup which are indistinguishable by serological 
methods can be further differentiated by PCRloligotyping. For example, D. nodosus strains 
from serotype Bl can be differentiated and assigned into four types (bl-b4). Different types 
are also observed with strains within serotypes B2, and serogroups I and M (Figure 3.1). As 
variation in D. nodosus fimbriae that is undetectable by serological methods may have 
biological impact on footrot infection, the advantage of PCRloligotyping is obvious. 
Several important features were observed within thefimA regions chosen for DNA 
typing. Firstly, these regions exhibit varying degrees of sequence polymorphism. The group-
specific region, a region with limited polymorphism, appears to have been relatively 
conserved during the evolution of the bacterium. Probes designed to detect this sequence 
region should therefore be reliable over time. The type-specific region, however, has highly 
polymorphic sequences, enabling individual strains of D. nodosus to be differentiated. 
Secondly, the sequence polymorphism revealed in the group- and type-specific regions is 
in agreement with the serological typing of strains. For class I of D. nodosus, each serogroup, 
or a number of serogroups, possesses a unique sequence in the group-specific region, and 
each serotype possesses one or more unique sequence motifs in the type-specific region. For 
class II of D. nodosus, which contains three recognised serotypes, D, HI and H2, a reasonable 
group-specific region has not yet been defined. The absence of a group-specific region shared 
by serotypes HI and H2, is consistent with the finding of a low level of cross-agglutination 
(Claxton et ai., 1983) and the failure of cross-protection by vaccination (Stewart et ai., 1991). 
Thirdly, the group- and type-specific regions appear to be stable with geographically 
separated isolates of D. nodosus. While some sequence variation occurred, none of these 
differences were within the group- and type-specific regions (Zhou & Hickford, 2000a). This 
attribute means that these two regions could be used as a genetic marker, not only for 
serogrouping and serotyping of D. nodosus strains, but also for tracing the source of D. 
nodosus infection. 
Finally, the hydrophilic and structurally unconstrained feature of the group- and type-
specific regions, together with a high calculated surface probability, suggests that these 
sequences may be antigenic and important to the function of the fimbriae. The group- and 
type-specific regions are located near or inside the disulphide loop (for class I) or the first 
disulphide loop (for class II), which is consistent with the contention that the agglutinating 
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epitope(s) and the protective epitope(s) are conformation dependent (O'Meara et ai., 1993). 
Designing 3' -end sequence-specific primers that would allow differential PCR 
amplification (PCR-SSP) (Wu et ai., 1989), could be one approach to genotype D. nodosus. 
However, the sequence polymorphism in the D. nodosus fimA locus would present a challenge 
for PCR-SSP typing because of the dispersed nature of the variation and the limited number 
of polymorphisms at each nucleotide position. 
Efficient amplification of the D. nodosus fimA locus and specific reactivity of the SSOPs 
is critical for the accuracy of this typing system. DNA whose target sequence contains a 
single base mismatch with probes is more likely to be cross-reactive than others. Under 
defined hybridisation and washing conditions, all single base mismatches tested were clearly 
resolved, without detectable cross-hybridisation. This confirmed that all the SSOPs were 
specific and that the method is reliable. Preferential amplification of some genes over others 
may also occur in a multiplex PCR reaction and consequently lead to false negatives. This 
has been reported with other genes (Walsh et ai., 1992; Shanmugam et ai., 1993; 
Weissensteiner & Lanchbury, 1996). In this study, an artificial mixture of strains, 
representing all known D. nodosus serogroups, was detectable using this typing technique, 
suggesting that preferential amplification does not occur with the D. nodosus fimA locus. 
However, the amplification of D. nodosus fimA from footrot samples may be more 
complicated than that from mixed cultured bacteria. The quality and quantity of DNA 
samples, especially the purity of the DNA, may also influence the amplification of D. nodosus 
fimA. The presence of PCR inhibitors in footrot samples may not only reduce the sensitivity 
of detection, but may also lead to false negative typing results. 
PCRloligotyping appears to be more accurate than PCR-SSCP/sequencing for detecting 
D. nodosus present in a footrot sample. Strains of D. nodosus present at a low concentration 
may not be easily isolated and hence be undetected through the selection process when a 
limited number of colonies are analysed. The typing system detailed here overcomes this 
problem. Strains with a low concentration in lesion material, may be important for the 
development of footrot, as highly invasive strains may be under-represented in lesion exudate. 
The ability to detect strains at high, as well as at low concentration, is therefore valuable. 
The greatest weakness of PCRloligotyping is the difficulty in detecting and distinguishing 
previously unidentified strains of D. nodosus. A strain with a new fimbrial sequence may be 
miss-typed or not identified at all. Strains whose sequence variation occurs outside of the 
probed regions, also may not be differentiated by PCRloligotyping. Although the inclusion of 
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the group-specific oligonucleotides may reduce the miss-detection of new strains to some 
extent, it will still be necessary to screen new strains to improve the accuracy of the typing 
system. 
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As D. nodosus does not need to be cultured with this technique, the typing procedure for 
footrot samples is shortened. Allowing 4-8 h for the DNA extraction and DIG-PCR 
amplification, and less than a day for the hybridisation and DIG detection, this means that D. 
nodosus in a footrot sample can be accurately typed in less than two days, compared to 3-5 
weeks for serological methods and 2-3 weeks for DNA sequencing methods. This typing 
system could therefore become a valuable alternative to serological and DNA sequencing 
methods. 
The new typing system will enable D. nodosus present on infected animals to be rapidly 
and accurately genotyped. With the development of this system, the interaction between D. 
nodosus and the host MHC was investigated (Chapter 4). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
D. nodosus AND OVINE MHC 
4.1. Introduction 
The finding in Chapter 2 that different sheep or goats from the same flocks or same farms 
harboured different strains of D. nodosus, implies a host role in mediating footrot infection. 
Variation in the host immune response to footrot infection has been well documented (Emery, 
1989). Investigations on footrot infections and host genotypes have revealed a close 
relationship between the footrot resistance or susceptibility and the ovine class II MHC 
(Litchfield et ai., 1993; Escayg et ai., 1997). However, little is known about the molecular 
basis of the interaction between D. nodosus and the host, and previous difficulties in precisely 
characterising D. nodosus strains and host MHC genotypes have largely hampered studies 
attempting to understand this interaction. 
The ovine DQAl and DQA2 are two polymorphic genes within the MHC class II region. 
A significant association between these genes and footrot resistance or susceptibility has been 
recently revealed (Leslie, 1994; Escayg et ai., 1997; Slow, 1999), suggesting that these genes 
may playa role in mediating the interaction between the bacterium and host. Currently the 
ovine DQA genes are genotyped using RFLP-Southern hybridisation, a method that is 
expensive, cumbersome and has limited resolution of genetic differences. A more rapid and 
sensitive technique using PCR-SSCP was recently developed for the ovine DQA2 gene 
independently by Snibson et al. (1998) and colleagues in our research team (Ridgway, H., 
pers. comm.). Snibson et ai. (1998) acknowledged that it would be possible to type the ovine 
DQAl gene using a similar technique, but that the typing would probably be more difficult 
than for the DQA2 typing, as there are fewer nucleotide differences between DQAl alleles 
than DQA2 alleles. 
In the first part of this chapter, sequence polymorphism at the ovine DQAllocus was 
investigated and an optimised PCR-SSCP typing technique was subsequently developed for 
this locus. The second part of this chapter describes the genotyping of a number of footrot 
infected sheep at both DQAl and DQA2 loci, together with the genotyping of D. nodosus 
present on individual hooves. The relationship between these genetic factors is discussed. 
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4.2. Materials and Methods 
(See Appendix E for supplier details) 
Animals and footrot samples 
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The animals used for studying the sequence polymorphism of the ovine DQAl gene and 
for the development of a DQAl typing system comprised approximately 70 sheep representing 
four different breeds (Merino, Corriedale, Romney, and Awassi) from unrelated rams and 10 
sheep from one three-generation mixed-breed full-sib family from the AgResearch 
International Mapping Flock (IMF) (Crawford et al., 1995). DNA from 20 footrot infected 
Merino sheep from Sheffield, New Zealand, and the footrot hoof exudate samples collected 
from these individual sheep was genotyped. 
Sheep DNA preparation 
DNA was extracted from blood using a high salting-out procedure as described by 
Montgomery and Sise (1990) (see Appendix H). 
peR primers for the ovine DQAl gene 
Primers DQA1-up 1, DQA1-up2 and DQA1-dn were designed to amplify the second exon 
of the ovine MHC class II DQAl gene, based on the published ovine DQAl sequences (Scott 
et al, 1991a; Fabb et al, 1993; Wright & Ballingall, 1994; Snibson et al, 1998). Primers were 
synthesised by GIBCO BRL (Life Technologies). Two external primers DQA1-top and DQA1-
bot, which target intron 1 and intron 2 regions of the ovine DQAl gene respectively, were gifts 
from A. Escayg, Lincoln University, New Zealand. The sequences of these primers are shown 
in Table 4.1. 
Table 4.1. Sequences and locations of the ovine MHC DQAl primers 
Primer name Sequence (5' ~ 3') Location C 
DQAl-upl ACTGACTCAGCTGACCACA a 349-367 
DQAl-up2 AGACATTGTGGCTGACCACA 349-367 
DQAl-dn ATATTGTTGGTAGCAGCAGTAG b 590-611 
DQAl-top GACAACTACCAACACAGAGCGAAG 196-219 
DQAl-bot TCCCCCTGTTTTTGACGACCTGTC 870-893 
a A mismatched nucleotide shown in bold was deliberately introduced to increase the likelihood of single 
3' T overhangs on the PCR product for T A cloning. 
b A mismatched nucleotide shown in bold was deliberately introduced to decrease the likelihood of self-
complementarity of the primer. 
C Nucleotide positions refer to the ovine DQAl sequence (Scott et at., 1991a). 
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PCR amplification of the ovine DQAI gene 
PCR was performed in a 20 J1L reaction containing 50 ng genomic template DNA, 0.25 
IlM of each primer, 150 IlM of each dNTP (Roche Diagnostics), 1 U Taq polymerase (Qiagen) 
and Ix the supplied reaction buffer (containing 1.5 mM MgCh). Amplification was carried 
out in an iCycler Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad) and consisted of denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, 
followed by 32 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s and 72°C for 30 s (or 32 cycles of 94°C 
for 30 s, 70°C for 30 s, 72°C for 60 s for DQA1-top and DQA1-bot), with a final extension step 
at 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were visualised by electrophoresis in 1 % agarose (Seakem 
LE, FMC) gels using Ix TBE buffer (89 mM Tris, 89 mM boric acid, 2 mM Na2EDTA) 
containing 200 ng/mL ethidium bromide. 
Cloning of PCR products and screening 
One ilL of each PCR product was ligated with the pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega) 
according to the manufacturer's instruction. A 2 ilL aliquot of the ligation mixture was used to 
transform competent E. coli cells (InvitrogenTM, One Shot™ INVaF') following the protocol 
recommend by the manufacturer. Between 5 and 11 positive colonies for each transformation 
were picked and incubated overnight in Terrific broth (Life Technologies) at 37°C in a rotary 
shaking incubator (225 rpm). 
Plasmid DNA containing inserts was recovered from the bacteria by boiling for 10 min in 
0.8% Triton X-IOO solution. After centrifugation at 13,OOOx g for 2 min, 1 ilL of the 
supernatant was amplified by PCR using Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Diagnostics). PCR 
products were subjected to SSCP analysis, and colonies whose PCR products exhibited 
different SSCP patterns were selected for DNA sequencing. 
SSCP analysis for the ovine DQAl gene 
A 1.5 ilL aliquot of each PCR product was mixed with 1.5 ilL of 0.1 % SDS/10 mM EDT A 
(pH 8.0) and 7 ilL ofloading dye (95% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0.025% bromophenol blue, 
0.025% xylene-cyanol). After denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, samples were cooled rapidly on 
ice and then applied to 16 cm x 18 cm composite gels containing 15% polyacrylamide (49: 1) 
and 0.3x Mutation Detection Enhancement (MDE) (FMC). Electrophoresis was performed 
using a Protean II Xi cell (Bio-Rad) at 300 V for 20 h at 15°C in 0.5x TBE buffer. Gels were 
silver stained according to the method of Sanguinetti et al. (1994). 
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Isolation of fragments with novel PCR-SSCP patterns 
DNA fragments that migrated to novel positions on SSCP gels were excised with a scalpel 
and immersed in 100 JlL of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 % Triton X-100, pH8.5 at 95°C for 10 min. 
A 1 JlL aliquot from each solution of extracted DNA was re-amplified under the same PCR 
conditions. Each resultant PCR product was re-run with the original amplimer from genomic 
DNA on the same SSCP gel to confirm its identity and the correct band size prior to direct 
sequencing. 
DNA sequencing 
Plasmid DNA from selected colonies was extracted using a Quantum Prep®Plasmid 
. Miniprep kit (Bio-Rad) and the concentration of DNA adjusted to 200 ng/JlL prior to 
sequencing. 
PCR products were purified using a High Pure PCR Products Purification kit (Roche 
Diagnostics) and the concentration of DNA adjusted to 15 ng/JlL prior to sequencing. 
DNA was sequenced in both directions at the Waikato DNA Sequencing Facility, the 
University of Waikato, New Zealand. Identical sequences obtained from at least three sheep, 
or independent PCR amplifications, were subjected to further analysis. 
Sequence analysis 
Sequence alignments and translation were carried out using DNAMANTM (Version 4.0, 
Lynnon BioSoft). The BLAST algorithm was used to search the NCBI GenBank databases for 
homologous sequences. 
Ovine DQA2 genotyping 
The ovine DQA2 gene was typed using a rapid PCR-SSCP method developed by another 
member of our research team (see Appendix I). 
D. nodosus genotyping 
D. nodosus genotyping was carried out using the PCRloligotyping system described in 
Chapter 3. 
4.3. Results 
PCR analysis of the second exon of the ovine DQAI gene 
Using primers DQA1-upl and DQA1-dn, amplimers of approximately 263 bp were 
obtained with DNA from the majority of sheep. This primer set did not amplify any sheep 
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DNA which was typed as DQA2-F, or -G homozygous and hence was probably DQA1-null as 
reported previously by Hickford et al. (2000b) (Figure 4.1). 
1 2 3 4 5 
263 bp ..... 
Figure 4.1. PCR amplification of the ovine MHC class II DQAI gene. Sheep DNA was amplified 
using primers DQAl-upl & DQAl-dn. peR products were amplified from: (lanes 1 to 3) the DNA of 
three representative sheep with the DQAl locus, (lane 4) the DNA of a DQA2-F homozygous sheep, and 
(lane 5) the DNA of a DQA2-G homozygous sheep. The size of the peR products is shown. 
An upstream primer (DQA1-up2), that matches a published ovine DQAl allelic sequence 
(M93430, designated as allele B in this study), together with a common ovine DQAl 
downstream primer (DQA1-dn), did not result in pr~duction of an amplimer with any animals 
tested in this study (data not shown). 
Sheep DNA that was not amplified by the primers DQA1-upl and DQA1-dn, was also not 
amplified by the primers DQA1-top and DQA1-bot (data not shown). 
Cloning· and sequencing of the second exon of the ovine DQAl gene (Zhou & Hickford, 
2001b) 
Cloning of the 263 bp PCR amplimers, followed by DNA sequencing revealed eight 
different sequences (Figure 4.2). Five of these sequences, DQA1-A, C, D, E, and F, are 
identical to previously published ovine DQAl sequences, while the remaining three sequences, 
DQA1-H, I, and J, shared close homology to published allelic sequences of the ovine DQAl 
gene (Figure 4.3). 
PCR-SSCP of the ovine DQAl gene 
The DQAl alleles identified exhibited unique PCR-SSCP patterns on both polyacrylamide 
gels and MDE gels, however, some SSCP bands that migrated to similar positions were 
frequently observed. This may make it difficult to interpret the results for some heterozygous 
animals. An example is shown in Figure 4.4, in which it is difficult to differentiate DQA1-
HIH from DQA1-HlA or DQA1-DID from DQA1-D/A. 
DQA1 - A 
DQA1 - C 
DQA1 - L 
DQA1-E 
DQA1 - D 
DQA1 - J 
DQA1-H 
DQA1 - I 
DQA1-F 
DQA1-K 
DQA1 - A 
DQA1-C 
DQA1-L 
DQA1-E 
DQA1-D 
DQA1 - J 
DQA1-H 
DQA1- I 
DQA1-F 
DQA1-K 
DQA1 - A 
DQA1-C 
DQA1 - L 
DQA1 - E 
DQA1-D 
DQA1-J 
DQA1 - H 
DQA1- I 
DQA1 - F 
DQA1 - K 
Primer binding region 
ACTGACTCAGCTGACCACA 
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Primer binding region 
CTACTGCTGCTACCAACAATAT 
84 
Figure 4.2. DNA sequences amplified using primers DQA1-upl & DQA1-dn. Sequences DQAI-A, C, D, E, F, 
H, I and J were obtained by cloning and sequencing PCR amplimers, while DQAI-K and L were identified by 
directly sequencing bands amplified from SSCP gels. Areas of 100% sequence homology are coloured blue, areas 
showing ~70% sequence homology are coloured red, and areas with ~50% sequence homology are coloured yellow. 
Areas where <50% sequence homology occurs are not coloured. The primer binding regions are indicated. 
H C F A J D 
-
Figure 4.4. PCR-SSCP patterns of the ovine DQAl alleles on a 15 % polyacrylamide gel. Under the 
defined conditions, all alleles possessed different banding patterns and could be differentiated. However, the 
single band of allele A was at a similar position to the faster migrating bands of alleles Hand D. 
A composite gel containing polyacrylamide and MDE enabled all the SSCP bands to 
migrate to different positions and hence all the DQAl alleles could be easy resolved (Figure 
4.5). Two novel SSCP patterns were subsequently detected, and by directly sequencing bands 
amplified from SSCP gels, two new ovine DQAl sequences were identified (Figures 4.2 and 
4.3). 
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100% 95% 90% 85% 
OLA-DQM-A 
OLA-DQAl (M33304) 98% 
OLA-DQAl-C 95% 
OLA-DQAl (Z28418) 
OLA-DQA1-L * 
OLA-DQAl-E 93% 
OLA-DQAl (Z28S18) 
OLA-DQAl (1A9464) 95% 
OLA-DQAl-D 100% 91 % 
OLA-DQAl (Z28420) 
OLA-DQAl-J * 
89% 
OLA-DQAl-H * 
OLA-DQAl-1 * 99% 
OLA-DQAl (M93430) 
93% 
OLA-DQAl-F 
OLA-DQAl (1A9463) 97% 
OLA-DQA1-K * 
Figure 4.3. Homology tree constructed from the second exon sequences of the ovine DQAl alleles. The 
alleles in dark red were identified by cloning and sequencing of PCR products, and those in green were 
identified by directly sequencing bands amplified from SSCP gels. The previously published allelic sequences 
are shown in blue followed by the corresponding GenBank accession numbers in brackets. The newly identified 
ovine DQAl alleles are marked with an asterisk. 
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Figure 4.5. PCR-SSCP analysis of the second exon of the ovine DQAl alleles. DNA was amplified from 
presumed DQAl-null, heterozygous and homozygous animals as determined by the DQA2 genotypes (Escayg, 
1995). The novel SSCP patterns were indicated by red arrows. The names of the DQAJ alleles are shown above. 
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Predicted amino acid sequences for the second exon of the ovine DQAl alleles 
The predicted amino acid sequences for these newly identified DQAl alleles are shown 
and aligned with those of published ovine DQAl sequences (Figure 4.6). 
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10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
HLA- DQAl 
OLA-DQA1 - A 
OLA- DQA1-L* 
OLA-DQA1-C 
OLA-DQA1-I* 
OLA-DQA1-H* 
OLA-DQA1-E 
OLA- DQA1-J* 
OLA- DQA1-F 
OLA-DQA1-K* 
OLA-DQA1-B 
OLA- DQA1-D 
OLA-DQA1-G 
Figure 4.6. The predicted amino acid sequences for the second exon of the ovine DQAl gene (excluding the 
primer binding region). Areas of 100% sequence homology are coloured blue, areas showing :;::70% sequence 
homology are coloured red, and areas with :;::50% sequence homology are coloured yellow. Areas where <50% 
sequence homology occurs are uncoloured. Three polymorphic regions (Snibson et ai., 1998) are underlined. The 
amino acid sequences for HLA-DQA1 , OLA-DQA1-B and OLA-DQA1-G are from GenBank with accession numbers 
L34089, M93430 and L49464, respectively. Newly identified sequences are marked with an asterisk. Amino acids are 
represent using the one-letter code. The numbering above the aligned sequences refers to DQa. The position of amino 
acid residues in HLA-DQA I that form the first pocket (+ ); form the fifth pocket(+ ); are involved in binding the 
antigenic-peptide backbone, and allow the orientation of groove side chains such that they do not sterically interfere 
with N-terminal extensions of the peptide (_ ); are involved in the formation of an intramolecular salt bridge ( ...... ); and 
are invol ved in hydrogen bonding to the antigenic-peptide backbone (- ). 
Development of an ovine DQAl typing technique 
The usefulness of the PCR-SSCP typing technique for the ovine DQAl was assessed by 
using it to genotype animals from the three-generation IMF pedigree B (n=10). The DQAl 
alleles detected in this family exhibited a segregation pattern consistent with Mendelian 
inheritance (Figure 4.7). 
D. nodosus and host DQA genotypes 
D. nodosus present on footrot infected sheep was genotyped together with the host DQAl 
and DQA2 loci (Table 4.2). Different types of D. nodosus were frequently detected on 
different animals, with those from serogroups Band C being most common. There was a 
trend that similar types of D. nodosus were found on sheep that possessed the same DQA 
genotypes. 
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Figure 4.7. PCR-SSCP typing of ovine DQAI alleles in the IMF pedigree B. Three alleles, A, E and a null allele 
(N), can be identified in this family. All of these alleles segregated in a Mendelian fashion. 
Table 4.2. DNA typing results for footrot infected sheep and D. nodosus present a 
Tag No. DQAf. DQA2 D. nodosus (type) b D. nodosus (serogroup) 
2 CIH CIID bI, b4, cI,eI B,C,E 
29 CIH CIID bI, b4, cl,hl B,C,H 
52 CIH CIID bI, b4, cI,eI B,C,E 
86 C/C DIN bI, b4' cl, el, hi B,C,E,H 
18 C/C IlL bl, b4, cl, fl, hi, ml B,C,F,H,M 
9 C/C LIT cl C 
5 C/C DIL bI, b4, cI B,C 
63 C/C DIL bI, b2, b4, cl B,C 
82 C/C DIL bI, b4, ci B,C 
50 AlC DIL bl, b2, cl,el B,C,E 
21 AlC DIE b2, b4, cl,el, hI B,C,E,H 
36 AlC ElL bl, b4, cl B,C 
71 AlC HIL bl, b2, cl ,el, fl,hl,ml B, C, E, F, H, M 
3 AlC DIH bI, b4 ,cI, eI, gI, mI B,C,E,G,M 
39 AlC DIH bI, b4, cI, gl B,C,G 
15 CII DIH b 1, b2, c I, g I, hi B,C,G,H 
70 CII DII b2, b4, cl, e I, fl, hI, m I B, C, E, F, H, M 
32 CII HIL b2, b4, cl, el, ml B,C,E,M 
56 AlC HIL el, hI E,H 
16 C/J C41D b I, b2, c I , e I, m I B,C,E,M 
a Sheep of the same DQAl and DQA2 genotypes are boxed. 
b D. nodosus types classified according to Zhou et al. (200 I). 
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4.4. Discussion 
High polymorphism at the ovine DQAllocus 
Analysis in this study revealed 11 alleles (including a null allele) at the ovine MHC class 
II DQAllocus, with five of them being newly identified alleles. Together with other reports 
(Fabb et al., 1993; Snibson et al., 1998), up to 13 alleles (including a null allele) have been 
identified for the ovine DQAl gene. As more animals from more breeds are screened, new 
alleles may be identified. In addition, analysis on other parts of the gene, outside of exon 2 
may also reveal further allelic variation. This suggests that the ovine MHC class II DQAl is a 
highly polymorphic locus. 
Failure to produce any amplimer using any of the DQAl primers with DQA2-F or DQA2-
G homozygous sheep, is consistent with the finding that these animals contain two DQA2-like 
genes but lack a DQA1-like gene (i.e. DQA1-null) (Hickford et al., 2000b). These DQAl 
primers do not appear to amplify any other sheep genomic sequences except the DQAl and 
hence DNA amplified with them is likely to only be from the DQAl locus. This is supported 
by the observation that the amplimer sequences obtained with the DQAl primers are either 
identical to, or show close sequence homology to, published ovine DQAl allelic sequences 
(Figure 4.3). The five new sequences exhibit regions of conservation and variation similar to 
published ovine DQAl sequences, hence the conclusion that they are ovine DQAl sequences. 
Of the seven previously reported ovine DQAl sequences, two of them (alleles B and G) 
were not detected in the animals screened. Interestingly, in the 5' region of ex on 2, allele B 
has a sequence that is different to all other known ovine DQAl alleles but is identical to the 
bovine DQAl sequence (GenBank accession number D50454). 
The possibility that new alleles with sequence variation in the primer binding regions may 
exist cannot be ruled out when the DNA from sheep failed to amplify. Further analysis, such 
as RFLP-Southern hybridisation of sheep genomic DNA to known ovine DQAl probes, would 
be required to address this question. 
A close examination of the predicted amino acid sequences reveals that different alleles of 
the ovine DQAl gene possess different sequence motifs at positions that have been considered 
important for peptide backbone binding and pocket formation in human DQAl molecules 
(Paliakasis et al., 1996). The ovine DQAl molecules exhibit extensive sequence similarity to 
the human DQAl molecules, and are therefore likely to possess a basic structure similar to 
that of the human DQAl molecules. Substitution at these positions may impact on the 
antigen-binding groove, antigenic-peptide binding ability and hence the peptide specificity. 
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The importance of specific residues within the antigen-binding groove and how antigenic-
peptide binding ability can be altered with only one or two amino acid changes in some alleles 
has been illustrated in humans (Todd et al., 1988; Seidl et al., 1997; Toussirot et al., 1999). 
Typing the ovine DQAl gene by PCR-SSCP technique 
As sheep are diploid, both of the DQAl alleles must be co-amplified in order to be 
characterised by SSCP analysis. -Preferential PCR amplification of one allele over another has 
been reported with some genes in heterozygous animals (Shanmugam et al., 1993). However, 
many animals have been genotyped as heterozygous at the DQAllocus by PCR-SSCP with 
most of the alleles being represented. Preferential amplification of certain alleles is therefore 
unlikely using the PCR conditions defined in this study. 
As a result of there being a null allele at the ovine DQAl locus, DQAl genotyping using 
PCR-SSCP is sometimes difficult, due to the inability to differentiate DQAl homozygotes 
from DQA1-null heterozygotes. These two kinds of genotypes are also difficult to 
discriminate by other typing methods such as RFLP-Southern hybridisation. However, as it 
has been shown that the DQA1-null allele segregates with the DQA2 alleles F, G, I, J, M, 0 
and P (Hickford et aI., 2000b), in conjunction with the DQA2 typing results, it should be 
possible to differentiate a DQA1-null heterozygote animal from a DQAl homozygote animal 
using the PCR-SSCP technique. 
Does the host MHC mediate footrot infection? 
Sheep that possess the same DQA genotypes were usually infected with same types of D. 
nodosus, while those that were different at the DQA loci tended to harbour different types. 
This suggests a relationship between the diversity in D. nodosus infection and the 
heterogeneity in host MHC. 
Most of the MHC sequence polymorphism observed between different alleles occurs 
within ex on 2, a region that encodes the antigen-binding groove. Residues within the antigen-
binding groove define the specificity of the bound pathogenic peptide (Stern et al., 1994). It is 
expected that variation in ovine DQA exon 2 may result in different kinds of alleles that are 
more or less effective for presenting different peptides and hence, in the context of footrot, 
could confer a differential capacity to respond to different types of D. nodosus. This is 
supported by the observation that allelic variation within the ovine MHC is associated with 
differential antibody responses to at least six of the eight serogroups of D. nodosus examined 
(Raadsma et al., 1999). 
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Not all sheep possess a DQAl gene (Scott et al., 1991a; Fabb et al., 1993; Escayg et al., 
1996). This, together with the close association between the ovine DQA2 gene and footrot 
resistance or susceptibility (Escayg, 1995; Slow, 1999), suggests that the ovine DQA2 gene 
plays an important role in footrot infection. This does not mean that only DQA2 is 
functionally important, as sheep that possessed the same DQA2 alleles can be infected by 
different types of D. nodosus (Table 4.2). What is more, ovine DQA2 alleles from the 
"structurally similar" categories, such as (B, D and F) or (E and J), are not associated with 
similar degrees of resistance or susceptibility to footrot (Slow, 1999). This suggests that other 
genes may also be involved. The discovery of an additional DQA2-like gene in sheep that 
possess the DQA1-null allele (Escayg, 1995; Hickford et al., 2000b) implies that, even in 
DQA1-null homozygotes, ovine DQA2 may not be the only functional gene. 
The ovine DQAl gene may also be involved in footrot infection, as these results suggest 
that animals that are genetically identical at both the DQAl and DQA2 loci are infected by 
similar types of D. nodosus. The discovery of some DQA2 alleles that lack an effective splice 
site at the end of exon 2 (Slow, 1999; Hickford et al., 2000a) suggests that the DQAl gene 
may be functionally important, at least in those animals. Other host genes may be also 
involved in footrot infection. A genome wide scanning with polymorphic markers spanning 
75% of the ovine genome suggested involvement of genes in a region outside the MHC 
(Raadsma et al., 1998). From comparative genetic maps in human, this region may contain 
immunoglobulin regulation genes and a MHC class I-like region (Raadsma et al., 1998). 
Extensive diversity in D. nodosus and considerable heterogeneity in host genotypes would 
make the investigation of the interaction between the bacterium and host very complicated. 
This includes the potential for a large number of D. nodosus strains, multiple strain infections, 
and in sheep, at least 23 DQA2 alleles and 13 DQAl alleles. To investigate the interaction 
between the bacterium and host in detail would require a large number of footrot infected 
animals to be examined. In this study, only a very small number of animals from the same sire 
were analysed, and hence the likelihood of sire effects and chance associations should be taken 
into account when interpreting the result. Further investigation, on more animals, from 
different sires and different farms, is required. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
GENERAL SUMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
This thesis primarily focused on assessing genetic variation in fimbrial subunit gene 
(jimA) of D. nodosus strains found in New Zealand, the first time that a study of this nature 
has been undertaken in this country. The variation observed was used to design a novel 
molecular typing system that could enumerate the D. nodosus strains present in footrot 
infected sheep or goats. This system was both faster and more effective than any previous 
typing mechanism for investigating footrot. The system was then employed to investigate 
the complex interaction between D. nodosus and the ovine class II MHC, with the aim of 
revealing more about the complex ecological interaction between this bacterium and its host. 
A field survey of six farming regions revealed 15 strains of D. nodosus present in New 
Zealand, with 11 identified as being new strains (see Chapter 2). Genetic differences 
between the New Zealand D. nodosus strains and those incorporated into the commercial 
footrot vaccine FOOTV AX® were also detected (see Chapter 2). This suggests that the 
vaccine may not be optimised for footrot in New Zealand and that further study is needed in 
designing and developing better vaccines. 
Two novelfimA sequences were isolated from footrot samples, and subsequent analysis 
suggested that DNA recombination within thefimA encoding region may have occurred in 
vivo (see Chapter 2). This may serve as a mechanism for generating the diversity observed 
in D. nodosus. However, further analysis is required, perhaps using a whole genome 
scanning method such as RFLP-Southern hybridisation, before these putative 
recombinations can be confirmed. The identification of other evidence supporting the 
hypothesis of DNA recombination would also help further this line of investigation. 
The characterisation of a novel serotype MfimA sequence revealed important 
considerations for the serological classification of D. nodosus (see Chapter 2). Specifically, 
classifications based upon serology probably do not reflect genetic relatedness and hence 
complicate the issue of defining virulence. 
A rapid DNA typing system for D. nodosus was developed (see Chapter 3). With the 
development of this system, D. nodosus strains present on individual infected hooves can be 
accurately identified in less than two days, compared with 3-5 weeks for the currently 
Chapter 5: General Summary and Future Directions 
utilised serological methods. Recently developed micro array technologies (Hacia, 1999; 
DeRisi & Iyer, 1999) may offer an even faster typing mechanism in the future. 
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The sensitivity of the PCR technique that underpins the typing system would also allow 
an investigation of disease transmission and the identification of D. nodosus on the hooves 
and feet of potential disease vectors. This could be used to address the suggestion that hares, 
ibis and blowflies may be responsible for transporting D. nodosus between paddocks 
(Stewart, 1989a). 
Knowing which strains are present and how many, in a footrot lesion, is valuable to 
understanding the epidemiology, pathogenesis and ecology of the bacterium. This in turn 
may result in improvements in the treatment of footrot. However, as multiple strains are 
frequently present in an infected hoof, further research should be directed towards 
investigating whether all, or only some, of the strains present are responsible for infection. 
This may in turn lead to a greater understanding of the disease process and of D. nodosus 
virulence. 
The presence of fimbriae is important in making D. nodosus virulent. Therefore any 
factors that influence the biosynthesis of the fimbriae may affect the pathogenicity of the 
bacterium. Understanding the biosynthesis of D. nodosus fimbriae and its regulation may 
provide an alternative approach for footrot control. However, as the biogenesis of type-IV 
fimbriae is a complex process in which a large number of genes are thought to be involved, 
further sequence analysis of the D. nodosus genome is required to find and characterise these 
genes. In addition,JimA exhibits unusual codon usage, which may also provide some insight 
into understanding the regulation of fimbrial synthesis. Identifying the genes which encode 
the tRNAs that recognise the unusual codons, and understanding the regulation of these 
tRNAs may be a starting point for this investigation. The recent initiative from Monash 
University in Australia to sequence the D. nodosus genome may assist in this task. 
The involvement of ovine class II MHC in mediating footrot infection provides promise 
in footrot control (see Chapter 4; Outteridge et ai., 1989; Litchfield et ai., 1993; Escayg et 
ai., 1997; Slow, 1999). Identifying alleles that provide resistance to footrot has attracted 
interest from many animal breeders and geneticists. However, the resistance of sheep to 
footrot infection may depend on the strain(s) of D. nodosus present. Further study is 
required to understand the interaction between the ovine MHC and the D. nodosus strain(s) 
to assist in the selection and breeding of more resistant animals. 
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Appendix A. Estimated Expenditure on Footrot Control in New Zealand 
According to the survey conducted by the Meat and Wool Economic Service of New 
Zealand, there were 8.1 %,5.6% and 4.8% of sheep affected by footrot in 1970-1980,1980-
1981 and 1981-1982, respectively!. This gives an average of 6.2% of sheep affected by footrot 
in New Zealand. Comparing now to the situation in 1981-1982, the number of sheep has 
decreased to 46.1million2 from 65 .9million 1, that is 70% of the 1981-1982 total. Assuming 
that the incidence of footrot disease remains similar, the annual expenditure for footrot control 
in New Zealand can be estimated as follows: 
1. Labour 
In 1981-1982 when the incidence offootrot was 4.8%, there were 3.7 man-days average 
labour involved with footrot controll. Correcting for the reduction in sheep numbers, this 
reduces to (3.7 -7- 4.8% x 6.2%) x 70% = 3.4 man-days involved in footrot control in New 
Zealand per year. This assumes that the workload decreases in a linear fashion, which may not 
be true. 
U sing an 1998 average wage rate of NZ$770 per week for an experienced farm worker3, and 
the total number of farms in New Zealand with 500 ewes or more2, the estimated expenditure on 
labour is: 22,402 x 3.4 x (NZ$770 -7- 5) = NZ$11.7 million. 
2. Chemical materials 
The average quantity of materials used over all farms in the survey of 1981-19822 is shown 
below: 
Chemical materials 
Formalin 
Bluestone 
Zinc Sulphate 
Footrite 
Aerosols 
Footrot Vaccines 
Injectable Antibiotic 
Others 
Total 
Average quantity (per farm) Annual average cost NZ$ 
---------------- (per farm) 
1981-1982 Per Annum a 
26.8 (litre) 24.2 (litre) 
1.8 (kg) 1.6 (kg) 
0.6 (kg) 0.6 (kg) 
0.3 (litre) 0.3 (litre) 
324 (ml) 293 (ml) 
99 (dose) 90 (dose) 
2 (dose) 1.8 (dose) 
77.0 
4.2 
0.8 
b 
11.9 
67.0-134.0 c 
0.8 
Approx 5% of total cost 
Approx 170-240 
C Adjusting the 1981-1982 figures to a footrot incidence of 6.2% and a population of sheep that is 70% of that in 
1981-1982. (This again assumes a linear decrease in chemical usage, which may not be true). 
b Price not available. 
C The price range of footrot vaccines is large, so two estimates have been given. 
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Scaling the figures to national proportions (by multiplying by 22,402) an estimate of the 
expenditure on chemical materials used for the control of footrot in New Zealand is between 
(NZ$170 x 22,402) = NZ$3.8 million and (NZ$240 x 22,402) = NZ$5A million. 
3. Sheep handing equipment and facilities 
In 1981-1982, the average cost of replacement, repairs and maintenance for each item of 
equipment over all farms in the survey2 is shown follow: 
Item 
Footbathsrrroughs 
CradlesIHandlers 
Kni ves/Secateurs 
Yards/Races 
Combinations 
Other 
Total 
Average cost in 1981-1982 (NZ$) 
152.17 
59.82 
20.88 
9.68 
14.31 
0.61 
Approx258 
Scaling the average cost in 1981-1982 to national proportions (by multiplying by 22,402), 
adjusting it to the average annual cost, and then updating the figure to 1998 according to the 
annual GDP deflation rate in New Zealand, an estimate of the total expenditure on sheep 
handling equipment and facilities used for the control of footrot in New Zealand is: (NZ$258 x 
22,402) + 4.8% x 6.2% x 70% x 2.589 = NZ$13.5 million. 
Assuming a depreciation rate of 20% per annum, the annual expenditure would be in the 
region of NZ$2.7 million per year. 
4. Summary 
Aggregating the expenditure on labour, chemical materials and the adjusted expenditure on 
sheep handling equipment, we can derive a crude estimate of the annual expenditure on footrot 
control in New Zealand of approximately NZ$18.2 million (l1.7m + 3.8m + 2.7m) to NZ$19.8 
million (11.7m + 5Am + 2.7m). This figure does not include indirect costs such as loss of 
production potential, genetic potential and lost of opportunity cost. There is also evidence of 
considerable intensification of sheep farming with higher average stocking rates. This has 
probably increased the incidence of disease and hence the above figures could be increased. 
Sources: 
1 "Footrot in the NZ sheep industry"-an analysis of survey results. 
2 Press releases of Meat & Wool Economic Service ofNZ, 1999. 
(http://www.meatnz.co.nzIFILESlEcServ/econpres.htm). 
3 NZ Department of Statistics, Labour Statistics, 1998. 
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Appendix B. D. nodosus jimA Sequences used in this Thesis 
Sequence name a GenBank accession number/reference Author(s) 
A1-VCSlOO/Dn198 X52403 Mattick et al. 
A2-Dn286 Elleman, 1988 Elleman 
A-nz1 AF145217 Zhou & Hickford 
A-SPAHL AF316602 Zhou & Hickford 
B1-VCSlOO61Dn215 X52404 Mattick et al. 
B1-AC290 M37473 Billington & Rood 
B1-AC293 M37474 Billington & Rood 
B1-AC6 M37471 Billington & Rood 
B2-Dn183 M92190 Elleman et al. 
B3-Dn235 M92189 Elleman et al. 
B4-VCS 1125IVRS54 M92188 Elleman et al. 
B-nz1 AF145218 Zhou & Hickford 
B-nz2 AF145219 Zhou & Hickford 
B-nz3 AF145220 Zhou & Hickford 
B-nz4 AF148992 Zhou & Hickford 
B-nz5 AF145221 Zhou & Hickford 
B-nz6 AF145222 Zhou & Hickford 
B1-SPAHL AF316605 Zhou & Hickford 
B2541-SPAHL AF316606 Zhou & Hickford 
B2-SPAHL AF316607 Zhou & Hickford 
C1-VCSlOO8/Dn217 X52405 Mattick et ai. 
C2-VCS 1617IDn90 X52406 Mattick et al. 
C-nz1 AF146884 Zhou & Hickford 
C-nz2 AF146885 Zhou & Hickford 
C-SPAHL AF316608 Zhou & Hickford 
D-VCSl172 X52389 Mattick et al. 
D-Dn340 M20369 Finney et ai. 
D-SPAHL AF316610 Zhou & Hickford 
E1-VCS1137 M32230 Mattick et ai. 
To be continued 
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E2-VCS1114 X52407 Mattick et ai. 
E-nz1 AF146887 Zhou & Hickford 
E-SPAHL AF316603 Zhou & Hickford 
F1-VCS1017 X52408 Mattick et ai. 
F-nz1 AF146888 Zhou & Hickford 
F-SPAHL AF316604 Zhou & Hickford 
G1-VCS1220 X52409 Mattick et ai. 
G1-Dn238 YOO425 Elleman & von Ahlefeldt 
G1-VCS1049, VCS1236 Cox, 1992 Cox 
G-nz1 AF146886 Zhou & Hickford 
G-SPAHL AF316609 Zhou & Hickford 
H1-VCS1215 X52390 Mattick et ai. 
H1-Dn265 M13765 Elleman et ai. 
H2-VCS 1057/Dn351 M26980 Hoyne et al. 
H-nz1 AF146890 Zhou & Hickford 
H-nz2 AF146891 Zhou & Hickford 
H-SPAHL AF316611 Zhou & Hickford 
I-VCS1636/Dn548 X52410 Mattick et ai. 
I-VCS1613/Dn536 Cox, 1992 Cox 
I-SPAHL AF254743 Zhou & Hickford 
M-Nep AF038920,AF038921 Ghimire et ai. 
M-nz1 AF146889 Zhou & Hickford 
M-SPAHL AF144236 Zhou & Hickford 
a Sequences are labelled with their serogroups or serotypes and strain collection numbers (either the yeS, VRS, 
or alternative strains collection numbers). 
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Appendix C: Homology Tree a of D. nodosus Fimbrial Amino Acid Sequences b,c 
AI-VCSIOOI 
A2-Dn286 
}-VCSI613 
}-VCSI636 
B I-VCSIOO6 
B I-AC293 
B I-AC290 
B2-Dn183 
B3-Dn235 
B I-AC6 
B4-VCS1125 
EI-VCSI137 
E2-VCSII14 
FI-VCSIOI7 ----, 
M-Nep 
CI-VCSIOO8 
C2-VCS 1617 
G-VCSI049 
G I-VCSI220 
H2-VCSI057 ------, 
HI -VCSI215 
HI-Dn265 
D-Dn340 
D-VCS 1172 
a Note three clusters of fimbrial sequences can be identified based on sequence homology. 
b Sequences are labelled with their serotypes and strain collection numbers (either the VCS, or VRS, or 
alternative collection numbers). 
b See Appendix B for GenBank accession numbers or references for the sequences. 
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Appendix D. Currently Available D. nodosus fimA Sequences 
Al - VCS100l 
A2-Dn286 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I-VCS1613 
El - VCS1137 
E2-VCS 11 14 
Bl-VCS1006 
Bl-AC290 
Bl-AC293 
Bl-AC6 
B2-Dn183 
B3-Dn112 
B4 - VCS1125 
Cl-VCS1008 
C2-VCS1617 
Gl-VCS1220 
Gl - Dn238 
Gl - VCS1049 
M-Nep 
D-VCSl172 
D- Dn340 
Hl-VCS1215 
Hl-Dn265 
H2-VCS1057 
Al-VCS10Ol 
A2 - Dn286 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I - VCS1613 
El - VCS1137 
E2-VCSl114 
Bl - VCS1006 
Bl - AC290 
Bl-AC293 
Bl - AC6 
B2 - Dn183 
B3-Dn235 
B4-VCS1125 
Cl-VCS1008 
C2-VCS1617 
Gl-VCSl220 
Gl-Dn238 
Gl-VCS1049 
M-Nep 
D-VCS 11 72 
D-Dn340 
Hl-VCS1215 
Hl-Dn265 
H2-VCS1057 
-2< PI Pro.oter -12 -24 P2 _ -12 rbs 
Cf!!!PC- --- -~ Cf!!!PC- ----~ 
___ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGT'l'QGCATTGATGACOCATAANAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAM'GT'l"CACM'TTAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
___ TTTMATATAAAAAI::AA,a T'l'QGCATTGATGACOCATAA'rGAAAGaCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'l'G'l'TCACACTTAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
___ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTrQQCATTGATGACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTT~TAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
_ _ _______ _ ______________ _ __________ _ ___ _ __ __ _ ____ __ ___ _ _______ _ ________ _ ________ TTTAAM'GT'l"CACM'TTAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
___ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'IGT'l'CACATTCTTAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
- - -TTTMATATAAAAAl::AATa TTGClCATTGATGACOCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAATGTTCACATTCTTAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
••• TTTMATATAAAAAl::AATa TTGClCATcGATaACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'l'G'l'TCACACTTAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
__ _ TTTMATt.AAAAATAATa TTGClCATcGATaACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTT- AA'l'GT'1'CACATTAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
_ ___ _ ___ _ __ • _______ • ____ • __ ____ ____ _ _____ •• ________ • ___ ••••••• __ •• _ •••• _ • _ •• _ • _ • _ •• AAA'l'GT'l'CACATAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
• __ • __ • _ ••• ___ •••••• _ •• _ •••••• _ ••••••••••• ___ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ _ __ __ _ __ • ____ • ___ • __ _ • ___ .AAA'l'GT'l'CACATAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
• • _ • _ ••• _ •• _ __ ••••• ___ •••• •• __ • _ _ • ___ _ • ___ _ • •• __ •• _ __ _____ __ _ • _______ _ • _____ • _ __ ___ AAATGT'l'CACA'M'CTTAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
__ _ TTTMATATAAAAAl::AATa T'l'QGCATTGATGACOCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'lGTTCACA1'TTAATAGGAGAATATG 
- - -TTTMATATAAAAAl::AATa T!OOCATTGATGACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAATGTTCACAT'l'CTTAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
••• TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'l'GT'l'CACATAATAGGAGAATATG 
_. ____ ..... __ • _. __ • ______ _ • _______ .... _ _ ___ _ _ • _ _ • _ __ _ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _____ _ _ _ _ • _ _ __ _ _ _ TTTAAA'l'GT'l'CACATAATAGGAGAATATG 
_ _ _ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTT- AATGTl'CACM'TCTTAATAGGAGAATATG 
• ______ __ ___ • _______ ••• _____ _ _ __ • _ •• _ •• __ •••• _ _ • _ _ _ •• __ _ __ • _ • _ •••••• _ •• • _ •• _ •• _ • TTTAAA'1'G'l"1'CATAAT1tGGlIiOAATATG 
___ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACOCATAAmAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'lGTTCACA1'TTAATAGGAGAATATG 
___ TTTMATAl::AAAAATAATGTTGClCATcGATa gCGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'1'G'l"1'CATAATAGGAGAATATG 
_________ _ _ ___ _____ _ ___ .. ___ _ ___ .. __ ______ .. __ _ __ • _ .. _ ________________ ...... ____ TTTAAA'l'GT'l'CACATAATAGGAGAATATG 
___ TTTMATATMAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACOCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'l'GT'l'CACATAATAGGAGAATATG 
__ _ TTTMATATMAAATAATGTTGClCATTGATGACOCATAAmAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'1'G'l"1'CATAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
___ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGT'l'QGCATTGATGACGCATAAmAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'l'G'l'TCACACTTAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
__ _ TTTMATATAAAAATAATGTTGClCATcGATaACGCATAATaAAAGGCGTCAGGCAACTGACTCTMACAAGATGATATTTAAA'1'G'l"1'CATAATJ\GGI\GAATATG 
. .. 
fimA---. 
15 30 45 60 75 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GeG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GeT TTC GeT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GeGGCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT Ti ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GeT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT T ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GeG GCT TTC GeT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT T ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCG GCT TTC GeT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCI GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GeGGCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt GCT TTC GeT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT T1I ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT G1 GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt GCT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT G GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA Get GeT TTC GeT ATC 
... ... . _- . .. .. - .. -
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt GeT TTC GCT ATC 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt Gca aTC GCT ATt 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT T1I ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt Gca aTC GCT ATt 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA Get Gca aTC GeT ATt 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA Get Gca aTC GCT Att 
ATG MA AGT TTA CAA MA GGT TTC ACC TTA ATC GAA CTC ATG ATT GTA GTT GCA ATT ATC GGT ATC TTA GCt Gca aTC GCT ATt 
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 AAATATAA TG TGAAA T A II AAA TTTAM1'GT CACA'l'TCTTAATN.;IJN;A
AAATATAA1lA I I G T Ga IIACTGACTCTAA T TAT A TG'l'TCACATTC T ATN.;IJN;
A ATATAAA TGG & ATGA AGGC TCAGGCIIA TGACTCTAAA AAGATG TATTT~C TAATN.;IJN;AATATG
_ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ ____ ____ T~TAATN.;IJN;AATAT
AAATATAAA 'l' G G II A ACAAGAT AT M' '1 T II 'l' TTA A II
___ AAATATAA1lA I:I G & A CATAATG AGGCGTCA GCIIACTGACTCT A CA GATG A TTAM'1'GTTCACA'l'TCTTAATN.;IJN;
AAATATAA1lA I:I 'l' G G II CTCTAA TTTAAATG'l TCACATTCTTAATN.;IJN;
__ AA 'l' G G II AAACAA A A T 'l" N.;IJN;
___ _ _ _ _ •• _  __ __ • _ __ _ •••  • _____ _  _ • • • • _. _  _ •  _ .~ AATN.; JN; ATAT
__  •• •• _  _. __  _ • _  __ • • • _ • • _. . __ _ __ __ __ • _ _ ~ TA GIIG ATAT
• _ • __  _  _ • ___ _ _  • _ _ _ _ _ __ _  • 'l'T A A II
_ AAATATAA1lA I:I  G G TG G GGCIIACTGACTCTAA AGATGATAT A 7GTTCAC 1"rCT ATAGGII A
AAATATAA1lA I:I n:GG G II AAACAA AT A M'1' l T A II
 _ • AAATATAAA 'l' G G A CIIA AAA TGATAT A 1'G lTCi\ 'l'TCTTAATA GIIGAAT
__ • _   ••  •• ____  •• ___ • • _ _ __ ________ _ • ~TAATN.;IJN;A
_ AAATATAAA G & G II AAACAA A A G'l"1' ACATTAATAGGII A
_ _ __ _ • _ ___  •• _ • _ •  •  _. _  • • _ • __ . . ..... __ • • _ • . ~ AATN.;IJN;AATAT
AAATATAAA 'f G TGAA T A CIIA T A ACAA TAAA7G "rCT ATN.;IJN;
_ AAA I l\ ATAA 'l'GGCA TG AGGCGTCAGGCll CTGACT AAACAAG TGATATTT~TAATAGGIIG ATA
__ _ __ • ____  • __ __  .. __ ______  • _ ___ ____ __ •  .. T~TAATN.;IJN; ATAT
_ AAAT A AAAT G & TG AGGCGTCAG CII CTGACTCTAAACA GATGATATT AMTGT'l'CACII'l'TC T ATN.;IJN;
_ AAAT A AAAT 'l' G G TGAA CIIA TCTAA CAAGATGAT TTAAA7GTTCACA1"rCTA A II
AAATATAAA G TGA II CTCTAA ATTTAA TG'l'TCACATTC TAATAGGII A
A ATATAAA 'l'GGCA TG AGGCGTCAGGCII CTGACT AAACAAG TGATATTT~T ATAGG IG ATA
+ ... 
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(lIlIA-up I 
CCT GCA TAT MC GAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA GCA GCT GAA GGC TTA ACA TTG GeT GAT GGT TTG MG GTT CGC ATT TCT GAT 
== ~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~=~ 
CCT GCA Tae MC GAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA = GCT GAA = TTA ACA TTG = GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAT 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA= ~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~==~=~~~=~~~ 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~ ~ 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==Ti~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==T ~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==T ~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
CCT = Tae MC GAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA GCA = GAA GGC gTA Age TTG GeT GAT GGT TTG Aaa GTT CGt Ate gCT GAa 
== ~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA= ~~~=~= ~~ "~~~ ~ 
CCT GCA Tae MC GAC TAC Att GCT CGT aCe CAA Gtt tCT GAA = gTA Age Tta GCT GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAT 
CCT GCA Tae MC GAC TAC Att GCT CGT aCe CAA Gtt tCT GAA = gTA Age Tta GCT GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAT 
CCT GCA Tae MC GAC TAC ATC GCT CGT aCe Cag Gtt tCa GAA = gTt Age TTG GCT GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAe 
CCT GCA Tae MC GAC TAC ATC GCT CGT aCe Cag Gtt tCa GAA GGC gTt Age TTG GCT GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAe 
. •• • .• _ •• _AC TAC ATC GCT CGT aCe Gag Gtt tCa GAA = gTt All TTG GeT GAT GGT Tta Aaa aTe CGt Ate gCT GAe 
==~~~~~===CAA==GAA=~~~=~=~~~=~~~ 
fllllA-up2 
Cea eaA Tae cAa aAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA Gtt age ege Gtt aTg tCA gaa aCT Gga eaa aTG ege ace geC Ate gaa acT 
Cea eaA Tae cAa aAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA Gtt age ege Gtt aTg tCA gaa aCT Gga eaa aTG ege ace geC Ate gaa acT 
Cea eaA Tae cAa aAC TAC ATC GCT CGT TCA CAA Gtt age ege Gtt aTg tCA gaa aCT Gga eaa aTG ege acT geC Ate gaa acT 
Cea eaA Tae cAa aAC TAC ATC = CGT TCA CAA Gtt age ege Gtt aTg tCA gaa aCT Gga eaa aTG ege acT geC Ate gaa acT 
Cea eaA Tae cAa aAC TAC ATC = CGT TCA CM Gtt age ege Gtt aTg tCA gaa aCT Gga eaa aTG ege ace geC Ate gaa acT 
ISO 
CAC TTA GAA AGe GGT GAA TGT 
CAC TTA GAA AGC GGT GAA TGT 
CAC TTA GAA Aat GGe tet TGT 
aAC TTg cAA gaC GGe Get TGT 
aAC TTq cAA gaC GGe Get TGT 
CAC TTA GM Aa t GGe tet TGT 
CAC TTA GAA Aat G9I tet TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GM TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC T'1I cAA gaC GGe GAA TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe Gae TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gaC GGe Gae TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gat GGT aM TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gat GGT aM TGT 
aAC TTA cAA gat GGT aM TGT 
CAC TTA GAA Aat GGe tet TGT 
tgC gTt ttg gat GGT 
tgC gTt ttg gat GGT 
tgC eTt ttA gat GGT 
tgC eTt ttA gat GGT 
tgC eTt ttA gat GGT 
19S 
MG GGA --- GAT GeG MC 
MG * --- GAT GeG MC 
AtG GaA acT --- GCt Aat 
MG GGt eea GAT GCt gAC 
MG GGt eea GAT GCt gAC 
Aea GaA --- GAT GCt Aat 
Aea GaA --- GAT GCt Aat 
Aaa GGA eeg Gae Gea Aat 
Aaa GGA eeg Gae ~ (' Aaa GGA eeg Gae Gca t Aaa GGA ceq Gae Gea t 
Aaa GGA eeg Gae Gea t 
Aaa GGA eeg Gae Gca t 
Aaa GGA eeg Gae Gca t 
Act --- act aAg Gga gAt 
lit --- act aAg Gga gAt 
Ace --- tet Gaa Gga gAt 
Ace --- tet Gaa Gga gAt 
Ace --- tet Gaa Gga gAt 
Act GaA --- GAT Gee gea 
210 
CCA GeT 11 
gCAGeT 
gCt GgT gCt 
CCA tCg aCt 
CCA tCg aCt 
gCt GgT gCt 
gCt GgT gCt 
aCA Gca TCt II TCt TCt TCt Gea TCt .. TCt 
Gea TCt 
gCt tCa aCt 
f:: t tCa aCt 
CCt Gea TCt 
CCt Gea TCt 
CCt Gea TCt 
gCt Gea TCt 
22S 240 
GGA TCT TTA GGT MT GAT GAT AAA GGT AAA TAC GCT 
GGA TCT TTA GGT MT GAT GAT AAA GGT AAA TAC = 
GGt gaa aaA GGe Aae eAa Gae Att GGT AAA Tat GgT 
GGe gtT gTt GGe Aae Gaa GAT gtA GGT Aag TtC GgT 
GGt gtT gTt GGe Aae Gaa GAT gtA GGT Aag TtC GgT 
GGt gaa aaA GGe Aae Gaa Gae AAA GGT Aag TAC GCT 
GGt gaa aaA GGe Aae 1M Gae AlA GGI Aag TAC GCT 
GGt 
GGt 
GGt 
GGt 
GGt 
GGt 
GGt 
gtT gTt 
gtT gTt 
g t T gTt 
gtT gTt 
gtT gTt 
gtT gTt 
gtT gTt 
GGe Aae Gaa Gae AAA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae Gaa Gae AlA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae Gaa Gae AAA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae 1M Gae AlA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae Gaa Gae AAA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae 1M Gae AAA GGT Aag 
GGe Aae 1M Gae AAA GGT Aag 
Tat 
Tat 
Tat 
Tat 
Tat 
Tat 
Tat 
Gge 
~ 
I 
GGt gaa gTg GGT Aae Gaa GAT AAA GGT AAA TAC Gee 
GGt gaa gTg GGT Aae Gaa GAT AAA GGT AAA TAC Gee 
GGe gaa gTA GGT Aae aea GAT Atg GGT Aag TAC GCT 
GGe gaa gTA GGT Aae aea GAT Atg GGT Aag TAC GCT 
GGe gaa gTA GGT Aae aea GAT Atg GGT Aag TAC GCT 
GGt gaa aaA GGT Aae Gaa GAT Att GGT Aag Tat GgT 
Aaa GaA gee GgT Gaa tgC tte atT ggt tGg aCT ggt aGT MT ttg ttg gAe GGT gAt Ttt aCT 
Aaa GaA gee GAT laa tgC tte atT ggt tGg aCT ggt aGT MT ttg ttg gAe GGT gAl Ttt aCT 
Aaa GaA gga aAa Gat tgC tte atT ggt tGg aCe acA aGT Aae tta tta get Gea get ggt GgT 
Aaa GaA gga aAa Gat tgC tte atT ggt tGg aCe acA aGT Aae tta tta get Gea get ggt GgT 
Aaa IaA • " Gal tgC ttl atT g91 tGg aCe all aGT Aae ttl ttl. Gel • ggt I9T 
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CCT = Tae MC GAC TAC ATC = CGT TC  CAA = = AA = gTA Age TTG GeT GAT GGT TTG Aaa GTT CGt Ate gCT GAa 
~ ==CAA= GA =~ =~=~_~=~~GAa
==CAA= GA =~ =~=~_~=~~GAa
~~ = CA = GA =~~~=~=~_ = ~GAa
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g AAT
AAT
l l  
A1-VCS1001 
A2-0n286 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I-VCS1613 
E1-VCS1137 
E2-VCSl114 
B1-VCS1006 
B1-AC290 
B1-AC293 
B1-AC6 
B2-0n183 
B3-0n235 
B4-VCS1125 
C1-VCS1008 
C2 - VCS1617 
G1-VCS1220 
G1-On238 
G1-VCS1049 
H-Nep 
O-VCSl172 
0-On34 0 
H1-VCS1215 
H1-On265 
H2-VCS1057 
A1-VCS1001 
A2-0n286 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I-VCS1613 
E1-VCS1137 
E2-VCS 11 14 
B1-VCS1006 
B1-AC290 
B1-AC293 
B1-AC6 
B2-0n183 
B3-0n235 
B4-VCS1125 
C1-VCS1008 
C2-VCS1617 
G1-VCS1220 
G1-On238 
G1-VCS1049 
H-Nep 
O-VCSl172 
0-On340 
H1-VCS1215 
H1-On265 
H2-VCS1057 
255 270 
CTT GCT ACA ATT GAT GGT 
CTT GCT ICA ATT GAT GGT 
CTa GCe gaA ATe agT GGT 
aaa GCa gtt ATT acT GaT 
aaa GCa gtt ATT acT GaT 
tTa GCa gtA ATT GAg GGT 
tTa GCa gaA ATT cfg GGT 
tTa GCa AaA ATT GAT GGT 
tTa GCa AaA ATT GAl GGT 
tTa GCa AaA ATT GAl GGT 
tTa GCa IaA ATT GAT GGT 
tTa GCa AaA ATT GAT GGT 
tTa GCa AaA ATT GAT GGT 
tTa GCa IaA ATT N GGT 
CTT GCT ACA ATe GAa GGa 
CTT GCT ACA A'lI IIa GGa 
CTT GCT ACA ATT GAa GGa 
CTT GCT ACA ATT GAa GGa 
CTT GCT ACA ATT GAa GGa 
aaa GCa gtA ATe agT GGT 
285 
GAT TAT AAT AM GAC 
GAT TAT AAT AM GAC 
GAT TAT --- --- gAT 
aAe geg tAe AAt eeg 
ale. tAe MIl eeg 
GAT TAT geT eM aAt 
lit' TAT geT eM ~t 
GAg TAT --- --- GAt I'" --- --- GAt G TAT --- --- GAt TAT --- --- GAt TAT --- --- GAt TAT --- --- GAt 
TAT --- --- GAt 
aea eeT geT get aAC 
aea eeT geT • aAC 
ace eeT gAT gee aAC 
ace eeT gAT gee aAC 
ace eeT gAT gee aAC 
acT TAT AAT --- GAa 
GCG 
GCG 
Gaa 
Gat 
Gat 
GCt 
GCt 
GCa 
GCa 
GCa 
GCa 
I 
ett 
ett 
ett 
ett 
ett 
GCt 
300 
--- AM ACT --- GCT 
--- AM AIr --- GCT 
agt AM ACT gat GCa 
geg AM --- gaa eCT 
geg AM --- gaa eCT 
ace gAc etc aaa eCa 
ace ~e etc aaa eCa 
tea AAg ACa gaa GCT 
tea AAg ACa gal GCT 
tea AAg ACa gaa GCT 
tea AAg ACa . GCT 
tea AAg ACa gaa GCT 
tea AAg ACa gaa GCT 
tea AAg ACa gal GCT 
tea gAA etT aaa GCT 
tea gAA etT aaa GCT 
gea ggA etT ace eCT 
gea ggA etT ace eCT 
gea ggA etT ace eCT 
geg --- ACT gag eCa 
315 
GAT GAG AAG 
GAT GAl AAG 
aAg GAt gAa 
GgT GAt gAa 
GgT GAt gAa 
GAa GAt AAG 
GAa GAt AAG 
Gge GAt eeG 
Gge ~ eeG 
Gge GAt eeG 
Gge GAt eeG 
Gge GAt eeG 
Gge GAt eeG 
Gge GAt eeG 
GAa GAG AAa 
GAl GAlIia 
aAg GAt eea 
aAg GAt eea 
aAg GAt eea 
GAT Gee gAa 
137 
330 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT GTA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT GTA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT acA ATC 
AAT GGa TGe eAA GTT tTA ATt 
AAT GGa TGe eM GTT tTA ATt 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT GTA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT ~ GTT • ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe N ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT AAg GTe GaA ATC 
AAT GGT TGT t tA GTT aag ATt 
AAT GGT Tc1I • GTT aag ATt 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT aag ATt 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT aag ATt 
AAT GGT TGT AM GTT aag ATt 
AAT GGT TGT Ate GTa act ATt 
geT GgT ACe 
geT GgT ACe 
Gaa 
Gaa 
tct aca gca gca gcA aca Ggt caa gcA 99a ate aCa atT aAG tAc ceg GtT gca gee Gac Gat gag 
tet aea gea gea gcA aea Ggt eaa leA gga ate aCa atT aAG tAe eeg GtT gea gee Gae Gat gag 
age aCT ACt Aae aAe Gea aea geT gAa gAt eet Ggt eaa ggA ggT ttg aaT atT ace tAe gea etT gGa tee acT Get gaa 
age aCT ACt Aae aAe Gea aea geT gJa gAt eet Ggt eaa ggA ggT ttg aaT atT ace tAe gJa etT gJa tee acT Get gaa 
., air .... aAI <11 • aea geT gil N eet Ggt eaa g911 ggT ttl. atl ., tAe • etl gJa lei lit' Gellia 
345 360 375 390 405 420 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGT ACT GCA GGC GAG AM ATT TCT AAG TTA ATC GTT GGT AAG AM TTG GTT TTA GAT CAA TTT GTT AAT GGT 
AIr =GGTCAAGGT~=GGC~AM~=~~~~GGT~AM~ IIt' ~=CAA~~~GGT 
~=GGTCAA~~=_~AM~=AAa~~~GGT~~~~~~eM~~~GGT 
~=GGT~GGT~=~~AM~=~~~~~~AM~~~~~~~~~ 
~=GGT~GGT~=~ GAl AM~=~~~~~~AM~~ ~~~~~~~ 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGT ACT GCg GGg tea AAg ATe TCe AAG TTg ATC GaT ace AAa gtg TTa Gaa eTt GAa eM TTg GTT AAT GGT 
~=GGT ~~~~~ ~ AAg~=~~~~~AAa~~~~GAaeM~~~GGT 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGe ACT = GGa GAt 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGe ACT GCA • ~ 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGe ACT GCA GGa GAt 
~g i~i ~i ~ ~ ~g ~ I I GAt 
ACT TAT GGT CAA ~ ACT = 
leT TAT GGT CAA GGe ACT = 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
AM ATT TCT ~ 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
AM ATT TCT AAG 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
eTg ATC acT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
GGT AAa AM TTG GTT 
TTA GAT eM TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAl eM TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAl CAA TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAT eM TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAT CAA TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAl CAA TTg GTT AAT GGT 
TTA GAl eM TTg GTT AAT GGT 
_~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=CAA~=~~ 
gaa TAe GGe ~ GGe ACT tCt GGt Gga Age gTa TCT get TTg ATC aae aaT Aea gAA TTa GTT eTt Gea CAA TTg GeT AAe GGe 
_=GGT~_~=_~~~=~~~~GGT~~~~~~CAA~~~~ 
_=GGT~_~=_~~~=~~~~GGT~~~~~~eM~~~~ 
gaa TAT GGT aAg GGa ACT GCt GGa GAt AAe ATT TCT eet TTA ATt aag GGT ~ Atg TTG GTg eTt ~ eM TTa GTT AAe GGe 
ACT TAT GGT gAA GGe ACT GCt aaa GAt AM gTT TCT AAa TTA ATC aag GGT AAa gAt TTG aTT TTA agT eM TTa GTe AAT GGT 
gga aAT atT gtt Gca ACa ttt GGt ega AAt geT gCa geG gee ATt aaa eeT ~ AcA TTG aea Tgg tea Cgt age aaa gAa GGT 
gga aAT atT gtt Gea ACa ttt GGt ega AAt geT gCa geG gel ATt aaa eeT ~ AcA TTG aea Tgg tea Cgt age aaa gAa GGT 
AaT aAg atT gAA GeT ACa ttt GGt cAG AAt geT gCe get acA eTt eaT GGT AAa AM TTa aea Tgg aea Cge age eea gAa GeT 
AaT aAg atT gAA GeT ACa ttt GGt cAG AAt geT gCe get aeA eTt caT GGT AAa AM TTa aea Tgg aea Cge age eea gAa GeT 
AaT • atT • Gel ACa ttt GGt c1I AAt geT g<l get acA eTt eal GGT AAa • TTa ala Tgg aea Cge • eeilAa GeT 
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~ <1Ia 
ACT TAT GGT CAA GGe ACT = I GAt 
ACT TAT GGT CAA ACT GCA
GCA 
 
CAA 
CAA 
 
CAA 
c
l 
l CAA 
gaa TAe GGe aM GGe ACT tCt GGt Gga Agc gTa TCT get TTg ATC aae aaT Aea gAA TTa GTT eTt Gea CAA TTg GcT AAT GGc
~~~aM~~~~~~~=~~~~~_~~~~=CA ~~~~
~ _~~_~~ATT= ~ GT ~~~~~CA
~ T~_~~_~ ATT=~~~~G ~CAA~
~=G T~_~~_~~ =~~~~G T~~~~~~CAA~~~~
~=G ~~~~~~AMm=AAa~~~GGTAAa~~~~~CAA~~AA GGT
c c
c c   
 _ _  t Al t  e  c     l     _ l  
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435 450 465 480 495 S 
A1-VCS1001 TCA TAC AM TAT AAT GAAGGC GAA ACT GAT TTG GAA CTT AM TTT ATT CCG AAT GCT GTT AM AAC TAA 
A2-Dn286 TCA TAC AM TAT AAT GAA GGC GAA ACT GAT TTG GAA CTT AM TTT ATT CCG AAT GCT GTT AM AAC TAA 
Fl-VCS1017 TCt TAt Acc cAa ggc Ggt GGt --- --- GAT aTt GAt Ccc AM TTT gTg CCt AAT GCT GTT AM AAa gta caa TAA 
I-VCS1636 TCt TAt Act cAa ggc GAc GGt --- ACT GAc TTa ccA gcT AM TTT ATT CCG AAT GCT GTT AM AAa tca caa TAA 
I-VCS1613 TCt TAt .. cAa ggc GAc • --- ACT GAc TTa ceA gcT AM TTT ATT CCG AAT GCT GTT AM AAa tca caa TAA 
E1-VCS1l37 TCt TAC Acc cAa ggc GAc Gct --- ACT acT TTG GAt gcT AM TTT ATT CCG AAT GCT GTT AM AAa tca caa TAA 
E2-VCSll14 TCt TAC Acc cAa ggc c4: Gct --- ACT acT TTG GAt gcT AM TTl ATT c cJ AAT GcJ GTI AM • lei --- laa TAl 
B1-VCS1006 TCA 
B1-AC290 TCA 
B1-AC293 TCA 
B1-AC6 TCA 
B2-Dn183 TCA 
B3-Dn235 TCA 
B4-VCS1l25 TCA 
C1-VCS1008 agt 
C2-VCS1617 agt 
G1-VCS1220 agt 
G1-Dn238 agt 
G1-VCS1049 agt 
M-Nep 
D-VCSll72 
D-Dn340 
TCt 
aCt 
aCt 
aCt 
Ttt Att gca 
Ttt Att gca 
Ttt Itt I Ttt Att 
Ttt Att gca 
Ttt Att gca 
Ttt Itt .. 
TAt gtA aAa 
TAC . aAa 
TAt gAc aAa 
TAt gAc aAa 
TAt gAc aAa 
TAt Acc cAa 
Tgg AeA 
Tgg AcA 
Tgg tct 
ggT GAt GGt --- ACT GAc 
ggT GAt GGt --- ACT GAc 
ggT GAt GGt --- ACT GAc 
ggT GAt GGt --- ACT GAc 
ggT GAt • --- ACT GAc ggT • GGt --- AcJ GAc ggT GAt GGt --- ACT GAc 
gAa teA Gct --- ACc ---
gAl teA I=t --- ACT ---
gAT teA tct --- tCT acc 
gAT tcA tct --- tCT acc 
gAT tcA tct --- tCT acc 
Agc Ggt GGt --- ACT ---
tgt Gca ACa acT 
tgt Gca ACa acT 
tgc tca ACa GAc 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATg CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
TTa GeA gaT AM TTT ATc CCG AAT 
gTG aM gac AM TTc cTT CCt AAa 
gTG aM gac AM TTc cTT CCt AAa 
gTG aM CcT AM TTc cTT CCt AAa 
gTG aM CcT AM TTc cTT CCt AAa 
gTG aM CcT AM TTc cTT CCt AAa 
gTt GAt Ccg AM TTT gTa CCG AAT 
gTt GAA gcc AM TTc caa CCa AcT 
gTt GAA gcc AM TTc caa CCa AcT 
gTt GAt gaa AM TTc Aag cca AcT 
GCa GTa AM gct 
GCa GTa AM gct 
GCa GTa AM gct 
Gel GTa AM gct 
GCa GTa AM . gct 
GCa GTa AM gct 
GCa GTa AM --- • 
GCa tTg AM --- gaa 
Gel tTg AM --- gaa 
GCa tTg AM --- gaa 
GCa tTg AM --- gaa 
GCa tTg AM --- gaa 
GCa GTa AM --- gct 
GgT tgT AM --- gat 
GgT tgT AM --- gat 
Ggc tgT AM ---
aaa aaa TAg 
aaa aaa TAg 
aaa aal. TAl 
aaa aaa --- TAg 
aaa aaa --- TAg 
aaa ::1. ~~ aaa 
act aaa TAg 
aIt aaa TAl 
gct act cca TAg 
gct act cca TAg 
gct act cca TAg 
aaa aaa TAg 
aaa 
. --- aaa 
caa 
TAg 
TAg 
H1-VCS1215 
H1-Dn265 
H2-VCS1057 
aCt 
aCt 
Tgg tct 
Tgg tct 
tgc tca --- ACa GAc 
tgc tca --- ACa GAc 
gTt GAt gaa AM TTc Aag CCa AcT 
gTt GAl • AM TTc 4 CCa AcT 
Ggc tgT AM 
Ggc tgT AM --- ••• t: 
TAg 
TAg 
TAg 
A1-VCS1001 
A2-Dn286 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I-VCS1613 
E1-VCS1l37 
E2-VCSl1l4 
B1-VCS1006 
B1-AC290 
B1-AC293 
B1-AC6 
B2-Dn183 
B3-Dn235 
B4-VCS1l25 
C1-VCS1008 
C2-VCS1617 
G1-VCS1220 
G1-Dn238 
G1-VCS1049 
M-Nep 
D-VCSll72 
D-Dn340 
H1-VCSl215 
H1-Dn265 
H2-VCS1057 
~~~~""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.cr;=~~~~ ===========~~~== ==============================:~~::::::~ 
-----------------~------------------------------_GIIWad)IJi I11111 t 
-------------- tat.C'1"AGtqt.aaAcA'1'----------------------tagottaat~i'Ci"fGlalatllGlC111ili t 
run,l-dnl 
--------------tatCTAGtqta~----------------------tagattact~111111-
-------------- tatC'rAGtqtaaAcAT----------------------taoct---ttaAA.lQlCCll'C'1"C'fCftGIIAGl1111i -
aagctaaaaa--aGtatC"rAGtqtaaA.cAT'----------------------tagcttaat~liil11-
--------------ta~t9t&aAcAT----------------------tagcttaot~l'C'l'C1"fGlII111111-
--------------taterAGtotaaAcA.T----------------------tagcttaot~H'QAGAGGCil11i1-
aagctaaaaaaTAGtaterAGtqtaaA.cAT'----------------------tagctt.act~'1"l'OIAI».IIilXl11-
aagctaaaaaaTAGtatC'l'AGtgtaaAc:AT----------------------tagottact~ftGlA.CaGGC121111-
----taa----ta-----~ttCTActatg---------------------t&gcttacttaA&AQCC~121111-
-------cccgTAG----'Bat7!-------~atataacttacttatatatagcttaottAaaagcctctcaagagagaggctttft7!-
..  
--------- - --------'Bat'l'- - - - ---_----------- - - --tatatagott&ottaAlUlQCC'l'C!'7!C'r'IGAIaGGC111111t 
------------------UGt7!-------_---------------tatatagottaot~11111It 
------------------~7!-------~--------------tatatagottact~111111t 
--------------tatC7!AQ~----------------------tagottaottaAlUlQCC'l'C!'1'C7!lG&GAGGC111111 -
--"';J>b- <<(~--
(UIIA-<1n3 
ag--------tnttotC7!oQCagaaA-------------------------------caa~to9GtacaoCft'lft"lt 
----------tItttotc7!cGCa9&aA-------------------------------oaa~crto9GtaoacerrrtTIt 
agactaa----TAG--tCTtttgCTTAcAggcq-------------------------oaa~to9GtaoacerrrtTIt 
agactaa----TAG--tCTtttqCTTAcAggcg-------------------------caa~togt;taoa~t 
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-----------TAG---cuac ...... K:"""""" .... ......... ~::::::~:~:::::::·:·~:::::·~:::::::·.::::::::·.:::::: ••• K  ------------TAG-- ----------------------------- -.;;;~ ::::: -
Gt a&aIIIk!CiCK@:zPGi"ni l L 
atCTAG~ ago tact~l ll
lintA 1
aa---- ta-----'DQ tCTActatg -------- agattaa ta&&aGCC~111
--eeegTAG -~U-- ~atata et aettat &9Ctt: ee e e e ~
~ ~
---- -ugU- - - -- agot ct~K:rrGAaI ilCl11 < 
--UG1:'1-------_- go1: c1: ~ 1111L
--- --- -- 2!A.Qt':r--- -gog --- -- -tat 90 tact~ l11i
atc'lAGtqtaaAclS' &9Cttac1:~1111
-"'J» 4~-
1l - l
1:'ltt~~ ~togatac::aa 'l 1'1'l'L
'l1:1:tctercGCag~ a tca.UGg1:qtaC'l'to9GtacacC'1"l'ft"l'1L
eLaa----TAG- LCTtL gC"I'TA eg a~togatacaaC'l"l"l'l'l'
et TA tCTtttgC"I'TA e aatc .UGg1:qtaC'l ogatacacC'1"l'ft"l'1  
Al-VCS1 00l 
Fl-VCS1017 
I-VCS1636 
I - VCS1613 
E1 - VCS 1l3 7 
E2 - VCS 1114 
Bl-VCS 1 00 6 
B2- 0 n1 83 
B3 - 0 n235 
B4-VCS1l25 
C1-VCS1008 
C2-VCS1617 
G1 - VCSl22 0 
G1 - 0n238 
G1 - VCS10 49 
M-Nep 
O- VCSll 72 
0-On3 40 
H1 - VCSl 215 
H1-0n265 
H2 - VCS 1 057 
ATGG'l'TT ATTG--TTTCT AT--CATTT AAACl\l\Al\GlIAAATT MCTCAT MTCATCT ACTCTAT ATCT'I'GTC- - TM -- - GTAGGl\GTAT ATCT'I'C ATG 
------------------------------------ - - - ------------ -g tTCcttcCTtaAgtcaGTCctTMtcaGTAa-AGTAaAaagct ATG 
- --------------------------------------- ------------gtTCcttcCTtaAgtcaGTCctTMtcaGTAa-AGTAaAaagct ATG 
----------------------------------------------------gtTCcttcCTtaAgtcaGTCctTMtcaGTAa-AGTAaAaagct ATG 
ATGGTTTA'ITG--T'ITCTA~TTTAAACl\l\Al\GlIAAATTMCTCATMTCATCTACTCTATATCTTGTC--TM---GTAGGl\GTATATCTTC ATG 
--- - - - -------------- ----------------- - - - ----------------- - ------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
----------------------------------------------------------------ATtTcaccat(!jM.tc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
----------------------------------------------------------------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
----------------------------------------------------- - - ---------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
----------------------------------------------------------------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
---- - ----------------- ------------------------------------------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
------------------------------------------ ----------------------ATtTcacCatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
ATGGTTTATTGtgTTTCTAT--qaTTTAAACl\l\Al\GMMTTMCTCATMTCATCTACTCTATATCTTGTC- - TAA- - - GTAGGAGTATATCTTC ATG 
ATGGTTTATTGtgTTTCTAT--CATTTAAACl\l\Al\GlIAAATTMCTCATMTCATCTACTCTATATCTTGTC- - TM---GTAGG . ...... . ... . • • 
ATGGTTTATTGtgTTTCTAT--qaTTTAAACl\l\Al\GlIAAATTMCTCATMTCATCTACTCTATATCTTGTC--TM---GTAGGAGTATATCTTC ATG 
----------------------------------------------------------- -----ATtTcaccatcMtc------AGTAaAaagct ATG 
------------------------ - ----------------- ------------- - - - ---------------aTMt---- tGtAGcATtTtacC ATG 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------aTMt---- tGtAGcATtTtacC ATG 
- - - ---- - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - ----- - - ----- - - - - ---- - - - ---------- - - - - - - -- - - aTMt - - -- - G-----Tt T taTC ATG 
- - ---- - - ---- - - - - ---- - - - - - ------------- - - ------- - ------- - - - -- - - - - ---- - ----aT Mt - - -- - G-----Tt TtaTC ATG 
------------------------ ------------ ---------------- ------ - -------------- aTMt----tGtAGcATtTtaCC ATG 
139 
The regions of homology to crS4 promoter consens sequence are indicated and occur from 75 bp to 91 bp and 
from 56 bp to 72 bp upstream of the A nucleotide of the first tranalated codon ATG, at alignment position (AP) 
1. The proposed ribosome binding site (rbs) upstream ofjimA is shade green and indicated. Rose shading 
indicates the hyphenated dyad symmetry sequence upstream ofjimA. Upward arrows indicate transcription 
initiation points. The large boxed areas show firstly, the highly conserved 5' region ofjimA, and thereafter, the 
three hypervariable domains of the class ljimA gene as determined by Dalrymple & Mattick (1987). Upstream 
ofjimA, variations from the consensus sequence at a position are shown in red, lower case letters. Sequence 
variations within the highly conserved 5' region of the gene are shown in lower case letters and shaded red. 
Within the remainder of the coding sequences, variations from the serogroup prototype sequences are shaded 
pink. Downstream of the coding region, boxes around nucleotides indicate variation in characteristic sequence 
motifs. The aligned stop codons are indicated by S. Inverted repeats which function as transcriptional 
termination signals (Hobbs et al., 1991) are indicated by convergent arrows, and the reverse complement for 
C2-YCS1617 is shown under the sequence. Two regions that appear to be repeat sequences in C2-YCS1617 are 
indicated by two horizontal arrows. Sites where nucleotides are undetermined are indicated by C.). Sequence 
patterns downstream ofjimA are shown in different colours. Primer binding regions are shown with thick lines 
together with the names of the primers. Dashes have been introduced to optimise the alignment. Sequences are 
labelled with their serotypes and strains collection numbers (either the YCS, or VRS, or alternative strain 
collection numbers). (See Appendix B for GenBank accession numbers or references for the sequences). 
T T CTAT--CAT A CAAA GAAAATTAA AAT T AA A T  
t gtcaGTCctTAAt
t tca T ctTAAtca -
t tca T ctTAAtca -
TATTG TTCTA~T TAAA AAAAGAAAATTAACT AT ATCATCTACTC AA -GTA GA
- tTcacCatcAAt
---------------------------- t aAaagct 
-------------------------------- tTcacCatcAA --- AGTAa
c cCatcAAt
--------------------------------- tTcacCatcAA
t acCatcAA
t acCatcAA
TTGt CAA A AAAA TAACTCATAATCATCTACTCTATATCT
ACAA A A AACTCATAATCATCTACTCTATAT T AA • • . ••
AA A A AACTCATAATCATCTACTCTATAT AA
t accatcAA
AA  
AA  
AA
AAt
AA  t t c
V V
(.)
V
Appendix E: Major Suppliers of Reagents, Enzymes, and Equipment 
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden 
Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA 
FMC Bioproducts, Rockland, ME, USA 
GENSET SA, Paris, France 
Invitrogen Corporation, San Diego, CA, USA 
Life Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA 
New England BioLabs, Inc., Beverly, MA, USA 
PE Biosystems Group, Foster City, CA, USA 
Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA 
Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany 
Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany 
Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, MO, USA 
Thermo Spectronic, Cambridge, UK 
All other chemicals unless otherwise stated were of AnalaR® grade and obtained from 
British Drug Houses (BDH) Chemicals, Poole, England. 
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Appendix F. D. nodosus Strains from Schering-Plough Animal Health Ltd 
Bacterial cultures of 12 D. nodosus strains were obtained from Schering-Plough Animal 
Health Ltd (formally Mallinckrodt Veterinary Ltd), Upper Hutt, New Zealand. These 
strains are those currently used in the commercial whole cell footrot vaccine (FOOTV AX®) 
available in New Zealand. Note the list refers to serotypes, when in fact they refer to 
serogroups, except in the case of B serogroup, which is comprised of four serotypes. 
Serotype Code Original Source of isolate 
Serotype A Dn6 Obtained from McMaster laboratory CSIRO, NSW Australia 
Serotype Bl Dn44 Sheep isolate from New Zealand 
Serotype B Dn2541 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype B2 Dn58 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype C Dn8 Obtained from McMaster laboratory CSIRO, NSW Australia 
Serotype D Dn16 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype E Dn5 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype F Dn66 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype G Dn52 Obtained from P. Claxton, Sydney University, NSW Australia 
Serotype H Dn340 Sheep isolate from New Zealand 
Serotype I Dn109 Sheep isolate from New Zealand 
Serotype M Dn Sheep isolate from New Zealand 
Appendix G. Genetic Maps of Cloning Vectors 
(a) InvitrogenTM pCR@2.1 Vector 
Comments for pCR®2.1 
3906 nucleotides 
LacZ alpha fragment: bases 1 -587 
M13 reverse priming site: bases 205-221 
Multiple cloning site: bases 234-355 
T7 promoter/priming site: bases 362-381 
M13 Forward (-20) priming site: bases 389-404 
M13 Forward (-40) priming site: bases 408-424 
f1 origin: bases 546-960 
Kanamycin resistance ORF: bases 1294-2088 
Ampicillin resistance ORF: bases 2106-2966 
ColE 1 origin: bases 3111 -3784 
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M13 Reverse Primer Hm~ III K~n I Sa~ I ~1ITH I sfe I 
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BsrX I EeoR I 
I I 
GTA ACG GCC GCC AGT GTG CTG GAA TTC GGC T 
CAT TGC CGG CGG TCA CAC GAC cn AAG CCG 
Ava I 
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I I I I I I 
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AOl GAG TCG TAT T 
TCA CTC AGC ATA A 
EeoR I 
I 
GCC GAA TTC TGC 
T CGG CTT AAG ACG 
Apal 
I 
AGA GC-/3 CCC MT TCG CCC TAT 
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+ 
Other comments: 
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(b) pGE~ -T Easy Vector 
T7 1 
Apal 
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Sphl 
Bstl I 
Nco I 
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Figure 3. pGEM®-T Easy Vector circle map and sequence reference points. 
pGEM®-T Easy Vector Sequence reference points: 
T7 RNA Polymerase transcription initiation site 
SP6 RNA Polymerase transcription initiation site 
T7 RNA Polymerase promoter (-17 to +3) , 
SP6 RNA Polymerase promoter (-17 to +3) 
multiple cloning region 
lacZ start codon 
lac operon sequences 
lac operator 
~-Iactamase coding region 
phage f1 region 
binding site of pUC/M13 Forward Sequencing Primer 
binding site of pUC/M13 Reverse Sequencing Primer 
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141 
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2836-2996, 166-395 
200-216 
1337-2197 
2380-2835 
2956-2972 
176-192 
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Appendix H: DNA Extraction from Sheep Blood 
Blood samples (10-15 mL) were transferred to 50 mL centrifuge tubes, ice-cold red 
blood cell lysing solution (150 mM NH4CI, 10 mM KHC03, 0.1 mM Na2EDTA) added to 
50 mL and the contents mixed by inversion. The tubes were stored on ice for 5 min to allow 
red blood cell lysis to occur (visualised as a colour change from cherry red to dark red). 
The leucocytes were pelleted by centrifugation (2,000x g/4°C/l0 min) and the 
supernatant discarded. The pellets were washed twice with 10 mL ice-cold Tris buffered 
saline (TBS, containing 140 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM KCI, 25 mM Tris, pH7.0), and then 
resuspended in 9 mL ice-cold TE. 
Each tube received 500 ~L 0.5 M EDT A (pH 8.0) and 75 ~ proteinase K (10 mg/mL, 
freshly prepared). 500 ~L SDS (10%) was slowly added, and mixed by inversion. The tubes 
were incubated at 50°C for 1.5 h with occasional mixing. 
Following incubation, 4.3 mL saturated NaCl solution (5 M), and each tube vigorously 
shaken for 1 min. The proteins and cellular debris were pelleted by centrifugation (1,OOOx g 
/4°C/l0 min) and the DNA containing supernatant transferred to a fresh tube. Two volumes 
of absolute ethanol was added and the tubes inverted once. The threads of precipitated DNA 
were then spooled out with a sealed pasteur pipette, washed in 70% ethanol at 4°C overnight, 
air dried and resuspended in 500 ~L TE or sterile H20. DNA samples were stored at 4°C. 
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Appendix I. PCR-SSCP Typing for the Ovine DQA2 Gene 
1. PCR amplification of ovine DQA2 
Ovine DQA2 exon2 was amplified using primers DQA2-Forward (5'-
CACTTATCAGCTGACCAC-3'), DQA2-Reverse1 (5'-GGTGGACACTTACCATTG-3'), 
DQA2-Reverse2 (5'-GGTGGACACTTACCGTTG-3'). Primers were a gift from Dr H. 
Ridgway, Lincoln University, New Zealand. Amplification was performed in a 20 JlL volume 
containing 50 ng genomic template DNA, 0.25 JlM of each primer, 150 JlM of each dNTP, 1 
U Taq polymerase (Qiagen), Ix supplied Q solution, and Ix supplied reaction buffer 
(containing 1.5 mM MgCh). Cycling conditions were 94°C for 2 min, and then 4 cycles of 
94 °C for 30 s, 48°C for 30 sand 72°C for 30 s, followed by 31 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 53°C 
for 30 sand 72°C for 30 s, with a final extension step at 72°C for 5 min. Samples were 
visualised by electrophoresis in 1 % agarose (Seakem LE, FMC) gels using Ix TBE buffer 
containing 200 ng/mL ethidium bromide. 
2. Klenow treatment of PCR products 
PCR products were incubated with 1 U Klenow fragment (New England BioLabs, Inc., 
Beverly, MA, USA) at 37°C for 1 h following the manufacture's instructions, prior to SSCP 
analysis. 
3. SSCP analysis 
A 1.5 JlL aliquot of each sample was mixed with 1.5 JlL of 0.1 % SDS/1 0 mM EDT A 
(pH 8.0) and 7 JlL of loading dye (95% formamide, 10 mM EDT A, 0.025 % bromophenol 
blue, 0.025% xylene-cyanol), denatured for 5 min at 95°C and then applied to 15% 
polyacrylamide (49: 1) gels (16 cm x 18 cm). Amplimers of known DQA2 alleles were also 
applied to each gel for use as standards. Electrophoresis was performed using a Protean II 
Xi cell (Bio-Rad) at 300 V for 20 h at lOoC in 0.5x TBE buffer. Gels were silver stained 
according to method of Sanguinetti et al. (1994). 
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Abstract 
Footrot is a contagious bacterial disease of ruminants spread by the Gram-negative, anaerobic 
organism, Dichelobacter nodosus. His endemic in New Zealand and throughout sheep and goat farming 
regions of the world. Using the polymerase chain reaction (peR) to amplify fragments of the fimbrial 
gene (jimA), D. nodosus was detected in 14 hoof scrapings, sampled from six farming regions within 
New Zealand. DNA sequencing revealed 15 strains covering eight serogroups on the New Zealand 
farms. The predominant serogroup was B which contained six strains, followed by serogroups F, Hand 
G. No strains from serogroups D and I were detected in this investigation. Eleven out of the 15 D. 
llodosus strains had fimbriae sequences different to those previously reported and the presence of 
mUltiple strains on a single hoof was common (86% samples). Individual sheep from the same farm, or 
the same paddock, were often infected by a different range of strains, which suggests a host role in 
mediating footrot infection. © 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Footrot; Sheep-bacteria goat; Dichelobacter lIodosus; fimA; Variation 
1. Introduction 
Footrot is a major problem for sheep and goat producers worldwide. It continues to 
plague the animal production industry because the ability of many animals to mount a 
protective immune response following natural infection is poor (Emery, 1989), and 
prevention of infection is difficult (Stewart, 1989; Egerton, 1989). The specific causative 
agent of footrat is Dichelobacter nodosus (Beveridge, 1941; Thomas, 1962), a Gram-
negative anaerobic bacterium, that can survive and remain infectious in small pockets 
inside the hoof, even after clinical symptoms have subsided (Skerman, 1989). 
'Corresponding author. Tel.: +64-3-3-325-2811; fax +64-3-325-3851. 
E-mail address:hickford@whio.lincoln.ac.nz (J.G.H. Hickford). 
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Although sheep can be vaccinated against the disease (Egerton and Burrell, 1970; 
Egerton and Roberts, 1971; Every and Skerman, 1982), footrot vaccines do not always 
provide adequate protection under field conditions (Glenn et ai., 1985; Lewis et ai., 
1989). Investigations indicate that antigenic differences between the vaccine strains and 
challenge strains influence vaccine petiormance (Egerton, 1974; Claxton, 1981; 
Skerman, 1981). It has also been found that mixing different D. nodosus fimbriae in 
vaccines may lead to inadequate host responses to individual antigens (Schwartzkoff 
et ai., 1993; Raadsma et ai., 1994). This has been referred to as antigenic competition 
(Taus sing, 1977). Attempts to circumvent the problem by boosting the population of pili 
(fimbriae)-specific helper T cells to increase the elicited agglutinating antibody, or by 
coupling pili with an unrelated immunodominant T cell determinant in order to recruit 
additional T cell population for pili, have been unsuccessful (Hunt et ai., 1996). Seeking 
strains that could provide protection across heterologous serogroups to reduce the number 
of individual antigens, has produced varying results to date (Claxton, 1986; Elleman 
et ai., 1990). An alternative approach would be the identification of D. nodosus strains 
present in a given geographical region enabling the development of optimised and 
localised strain(s)-specific vaccines. 
The current footrot vaccines available in New Zealand employ a majority of Australian 
derived D. nodosus strains. No investigations on antigenic difference between New 
Zealand and Australia strains have been conducted to date. This study investigates 
diversity in New Zealand D. nodosus strains and compares the fimA sequences of these 
New Zealand strains with those previously reported. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Sample collection 
Field samples were collected on sterile cotton swabs from individual hooves with 
footrot lesions. The ends of the swabs, containing discharge from the lesions, were 
fractured off into 1.5 ml tubes containing 0.7 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and 
20 mM Na2EDTA (pH8.0). The tubes were stored on ice, or at -20°C until the DNA 
extraction procedure could be carried out. The geographical locations from which 
samples were obtained are listed in Table 1. 
Table I 
Geographical locations of footrot samples 
Sample 
FSOI, FS02", FS03n 
FS04, FS05 
FS06, FS07 
FS08, FS09 
FSIO, FSll 
FSI2, FSI3, FSI4 
Location 
Sheffield 
Te Awamutu 
Katikati 
Rotorua 
Omarama 
Tikokino 
n Collected from the same flock on same day. 
Breed of sheep/goat 
Sheep, Merino 
Goat, Angora 
Goat, Angora 
Goat, Angora 
Sheep, Merino 
Sheep, Awassi 
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2.2. DNA extraction 
DNA was extracted from lesion material on the swabs by a rapid method developed in 
this laboratory. The tubes were thawed on ice and the swab agitated before removal to 
disperse the lesion material into the buffer. Following centrifugation of the resulting 
suspension at 13,000 g for 1 min, the pellets were washed and suspended in 200-500 J..lI 
TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Each sample was then mixed with 1/ 
10 volume of 10% sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS) and an equal volume of phenol! 
chloroform (1 : 1) added. Tubes were then shaken vigorously for 20 s to lyse the bacterial 
cells. The lysates were centrifuged at 13,000 g for 4 min and the aqueous phase 
containing the DNA was collected. The DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation and 
resuspended in 50-150 J..lI of TE buffer depending on the original amount of lesion 
material. 
2.3. peR amplification oj JimA 
In order to amplify the variable region of D. nodosus fimA that corresponds to the C-
terminal two-thirds of the mature fimbriae protein, the published fimA sequences from 
known serogroups/serotypes of D. nodosus were used to design two upstream primers 
that would bind specifically to each class, and three downstream primers, each specific 
for a number of serogroups/serotypes (Table 2). Primers were synthesised by GenSet 
(K.K. Toyko, Japan) or GIBCO BRL Custom Primers™ (Life Technologies, 
Gaithersburg, USA). 1 J..lI of D. nodosus DNA solution was amplified in a 20 J..lI reaction 
containing 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 5 mM MgCI2, 0.01% gelatin, 
0.25 f.lM of each primer, 200 f.lM of each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP (Boehringer 
Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany), 500 ng/f.ll bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma, St 
Louis, MI, USA), and 1 unit of Elongase™ (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, USA ). 
Samples were overlayed with mineral oil (Sigma, St Louis, MI, USA). Amplification was 
carried out in a GeneAmp PCR system 2400 (Perkin Elmer, Branchburg NJ, USA) and 
Table 2 
Primers used to amplify the variable region of Dichelobacter lIodosus fimA 
Primer name 
Forward 
fimA-ul 
fimA-u2 
Reverse 
fimA-dl 
fimA-d2 
fimA-d3 
DNA sequence 
5'-ATC CCT GCA TAC AAC GAC TAC AT-3' 
5'-GCT ATT CCA CAA TAC CAA AAC TAC AT-3' 
5'-AC TCA AGA GAG AGG CTT TTA AGT AAG-3,a 
5'-AGA GAG GCT TTC ACA TTT AAG AGC-3' 
5'-GT ACC GAA GTA CAC CTT TGA TTG-3' 
Serogroup specificity 
A, B, C, E, F, G, I and M (class I) 
D and H (class II) 
B, C, G, E and Mb 
A, F, I, E and Mb 
D and H 
" Nucleotide shown in bold represents a substitution that does not match the original sequence. This was 
introduced deliberately to increase the likelihood of single 3' T overhangs on the PCR products for T-A cloning. 
b Amplification of serogroups E and Musing fimA -d 1 or fimA -d2 was strain specific. 
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consisted of denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, followed by 30 or 35 cycles of denaturation at 
94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C for 30 s, extension at 68°C for 50 s, with a final 
extension at 68°C for 7 min. 
2.4. Cloning of fimA 
Amplimers (",,440 bp) were electrophoresed in 1% (w/v) agarose gels (Seakem LE, 
FMC, Rockland, ME, USA) and extracted from the agarose using a Qiagen QIAquick 
gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Clifton Hill, Vic., Australia). DNA was eluted from the 
spin columns with 30 I!l of H20 and ligated into the Invitrogen TM pCR ®2.1 vector 
(Carlsbad CA, USA) or pGEM®-Easy vector (Promega Madison WI, USA). A 21!1 
aliquot of the ligation mixture was used to transform competent E. coli cells 
(Invitrogen™ One Shot™ INVuF') according to the manufacturer's recommended 
protocol. Between 10 and 15 positive colonies for each transformation were picked off 
and transferred into tenific broth then incubated overnight at 37°C in a rotary shaking 
incubator (225 r.p.m.). 
2.5. Clone screening 
. Plasmids containing the insert were recovered from bacteria by boiling for 10 min in 
0.8% Triton X-100 buffer. After centrifugation at 13,000 g for 2 min, 11!1 of the 
supematant was amplified by PCR using Pwo polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim, 
Mannheim, Germany). PCR single-strand conformation polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) 
analysis was performed using a modified protocol derived from Orita et al. (1989). 
Briefly, 1.5 I!l of each PCR product was mixed with 1.5 I!l of 0.1 % SDS and 10 mM 
EDTA (pH 8.0), then 71!1 of loading dye containing 95% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 
0.025% bromophenol blue and 0.025% xylene cyanol was added and mixed. After 
denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, samples were applied to a 16 cm x 18 cm 8% 
polyacrylamide gel (49 : 1). Electrophoresis was performed using a Biorad, Protean II 
system at 220 V for 16-20 h at 4°C in 0.5 x TBE buffer (44.5 mM Tris borate, 44.5 mM 
boric acid, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) and then gels were silver stained according to Merril et 
al. (1981). Clones for each PCR-SSCP pattems were selected for DNA sequencing. 
2.6. DNA sequencing 
Plasmid DNA from selected clones was extracted using a Quantum Prep® Plasmid 
Miniprep Kit (BioRad, Hercules CA., USA) and the concentration of the DNA adjusted to 
200 ng/I!l. Sequencing was performed by the DNA Sequencing Facility, School of 
Biological Sciences, University of Auckland. The inserts were sequenced in both 
directions using M13 primers. 
2.7. Sequence analysis 
Sequences were aligned and translated using DNAMANTM (version 4.0, Lynnon 
BioSoft, Quebec, Canada). 
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3. Results 
3.1. Multiple strains present on a single infected hoof 
From the 20 clones analysed from FSOI (Table 1), five different SSCP patterns were 
detected. A single representative clone for each of these five SSCP patterns was selected 
for sequencing, which confirmed that they were different (Fig. 1). Inserts from clones 1,2 
and 3 showed a high degree of sequence homology with fimA of serogroup B, while 
inselts from clones 4 and 5 showed high homology in sequence withfimA of serogroups C 
and H, respectively. Therefore, the footrot sample FSOI contained 5 D. nodosus strains 
belonging to serogroups B, C, and H. 
The number of strains determined by PCR-SSCP and their assignment determined by 
sequence homology for all footrot samples are shown in Table 3. 
Of the footrot samples examined, 12 out of 14 (86%) contained two or more D. 
nodosus strains. Detection of more than two serogroups was also common and was 
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GCAGATCCAGGATCTGGTGTTGTTGGCAACGAAGACAAAGGTAAGTATGCCTTAG (serogroup B) 
GCAGATCCACAATCTGGTGTTGTTGGCAACAAAGACACAGGTAAGTATGCCTTAG (serogroup B) 
GCAAATACl'.GCATCTGGTGTTGTTGGCAACGAAGACAAAGGTAAGTATGGCTTAG (serogroup B) 
GATGCTTCAACTGGTGAAGTGGGTAACGAAGATAAAGGTAAATACGCCCTTGCTA (serogroup C) 
TTCATTGGTTGGACCACAAGTAACTTATTAGCTGCAGCTGGTGGTAGCACTACTA (serogroup H) 
(c) 
Fig. I. Clones carrying different D. nodosus fimA genes from footrot sample FSO I. (a). PCR products of fimA 
were electrophoresed in 1% agarose and stained with ethidium bromide. (b). These PCR products showed 
different SSCP patterns in 8% polyacrylamide gels (49: I). (c). DNA sequences revealed that these inserts were 
different and all had high homology to related D. nodosus fimA from reported serogroups/serotypes. Their 
assignment into serogroups is listed in the right margin. Part of the hypervariable region is shown. Numbering 
above the sequences represents the nucleotide position. 
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Table 3 
D. Ilodosus fimA detected from individual footrot samples and their assignment 
Sample Number of Number of strains Grouping by 
clones examined determined by PCR-SSCP DNA sequences 
FSOI 20 5 B,C,H 
FS02 12 1 G 
FS03 32 4 B,M,H 
FS04 12 I F 
FS05 34 7 A,B,G,H 
FS06 24 3 B,C,F 
FS07 32 4 B,F, H 
FS08 26 4 B,F,M 
FS09 25 4 B,F,H 
FSlO 32 7 B, E, F, G, H 
FSll 33 5 B, F,E,H 
FS12 11 4 B,G 
FSI3 10 2 B 
FS14 24 4 B,C,F 
Total 327 55 
evident in 71 % of samples examined. Generally, only one strain from a given serogroup 
was present on a single hoof. An exception to this was the B serogroup, with more than 
one strain frequently coexisting (11 of the 12 samples). 
3.2. Profile of New Zealand D. nodosus strains 
Of 327 clones examined, 55 clones from 14 samples were selected for DNA 
sequencing based on PCR-SSCP analysis. Sequence data revealed 15 D. nodosus strains 
on the New Zealand farms. Table 4 shows the prevalence of these strains on the farms 
examined. 
Only eight serogroups (A, B, C, E, F, G, H, and M) were detected on farms sampled, 
with serogroup B predominating (All farms). The next most common serogroups were F, 
H, G and C that accounted for 83, 83, 67 and 50%, respectively. The least common 
Table 4 
Prevalence of D. nodoslis strains on New Zealand farms 
Serogroup % of samples having the serogroup % of farms having the serogroup 
B 86 100 
F 57 83 
H 50 83 
G 29 67 
C 21 50 
M 14 33 
E 14 17 
A 7 17 
D, I 0 0 
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A1 (P02975) ARSQAAEGLTLI\DGLKVRISDHLESGECKGDANPASGSLGNDDKGKYALATIDGDYNKDAKTADEKNGCKWITYGQGTAGEKISKLIVGKKLVLDQEVNGSYKYNEGETDLELKFIPNAVKN 
A-DZ1 -----------------------------e---a-v--------------s-----d----n--d--------n-------------------------------------------------
B1 (1127688) ARSQAAEGVSLADGLKVRlAENLQDGECKGPDADPQSGWGNEDIGKYALAKIEGDYDASKTDAGAPNGCKVEITYGQGTAEGKISKLITGKKLVLDQLVNGSFIAGDGTDLADKfllPNAVKAKK 
B-nzl. -----------------------------------g--------k-----------------------------------------------------------------------i--------
B-nz2 --------------------------------------------k-----------------------------------------------------------------------i--------
B2 (B41491) ARSQAAEGVSLI\DGLKVRIAENLQDGECKGPDADPASGWGNEDKGKYALAKIDGTYDQSKTEAGDPNGCKVEITYGQGTAEGKISKLITGKKLVLDQLVNGSFIAGDDTDLADKFIPNAVKKAKK 
B-n",3 ------------------------------------------------------------------l-------------------------------------vq--g-------------ak-
B1 (1127690) ARSQAAEGVSLI\DGLKVRlAENLQDGECKGPDADPASGWGNKDTGKYALAEIDGTYDASKTAAGDPNGCKVNITYGQGTAADKISKLITGKKLVLDQLVNGSFIQGDGTDLADKFIPNAVKAKK 
B-nz4 -----------------------------------q-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B1 (1117822) ARSQAAEGVSLADGLKVRIAENLQDGECKGPDANTASGWGNEDKGKYGLAKIDGEYDASKTEAGDPNGCKVEITYGQGTAGDKISKLITGKKLVLDQLVNGSFIAGDGTDLI\DKFIPNAVKAKK 
B-nz5 
B-nz6 ----------------------------------a-----------------------e---------------------------------------------vq----------------v--
C1 (1117823) ARTQVSEGVSLADGLKIRIADNLQDGDCTTKGDASTGEVGNEDKGKYALI\TIEGTPAANLSELKAEEKNGCLVKIEYGKGTSGGSVSALINNTELVLAQLANGSYVKESATVKDKFLPKALKETK 
C-nzl 
C2 (P17824) ARTQVSEGVSLI\DGLKIRIADNLQDGDCVTKGDSSTGEVGNEDKGKYALATILGTPAQNLSELKAEDPNGCQVKIEYGKGTSGGSVSALINNTELVLAQLANGSYKKESSTVKDKFLPKALKENK 
C-n:<2 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------n----------------------------------------
£1 (1127906) ARSQAAEGLTLI\DGLKIRIADHLENGSCTEDANAGAGEl<GNEDKGKYALAVIEGDYAQNATDLKPEDKNGCKVVITYGQGTAGSKISKLIDTKVLELEQLVNGSYTQGDATTLDAKFIPNAVKKSQ 
E-nzl ----------------------------k-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fl(1117826) ARSQAAEGLTLADGLKIRIADHLENGSCMETANAGAGEl<GNQDIGKYGLAEISGDYDESKTDAKDENGCKVTITYGQGTAGEKVSKLIKGKTLILLQLVNGSYTQGGGDIDPKFVPNAVKKVQ 
i"-nzl -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------h---------------------------
G (P11933) ARTQVSEGVSLI\DGLKIRIADNLQDGKCTSEGDPASGEVGNTDMGKYALATIEGTPDANLAGLTPKDPNGCKVKIEYGKGTAGDNISPLIKGQMLVLNQLVNGSYDKDSSSTVKPKFLPKALKEATP 
G-zu:1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B1 (1117 417) ARSQVSRVHSETGQMRTAIETCLLDGKEGKDCFIGWTTSNLLAAAGGSTTNNATAEDPGQGGLNITYALGSTAENKlEATFGQNAAATLHGKKLTWTRS PEATWSCSTDVDEKFKPTGCKQ 
8-0:1 ------------------------------------------------------a---------a---e--------------------------------------------------k 
B2 (P19528) ARSQVSRVHSETGQMRTAIETCLLDGKKADECFIGWTKSNLLGASGSPSSSNDSTADHPGQGGLVIDYKLEADATNAITATFGQNAAATLHGKALKWTRDPKATWSCSTDVELKFRPTGCKDDLK B-nz2 ---------------------------------------------------------d------------------t-----------------------------------------------
H* 
H-nzl 
ARSQAAEGLTLI\DGLKIRIADHLENGSCTEAGAGEKGNQDIGKYGLAVISGTYDESKTDAKDENGCWTITYGSGTAEGKVSKLINGKTLILHQLVNGSYTQGGGTIDAKFVPNAVKKAQ 
• Predicted amino acid sequence from DNA sequence with GenBank accession number AFl44336 
Fig. 2. Predicted amino acid sequences ofjimA from New Zealand strains (excluding primer binding regions) and comparisons to previously reported strains. The latter 
are labelled with their serotype (e.g. AI, BL .. ) followed by the GenBank accession number in brackets. New Zealand strains detected in this study are labelled with 
their serogroup (e.g. A, B ... ). Dashes indicate homology with the reference strains. Numbering above the sequences represents the amino acid position relative to the 
complete FimA sequence. :::0 
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serogroups were E and A. Strains of serogroups D and I were not detected. Of the eight 
serogroups present, serogroup B was the most complex serogroup and contained six 
different strains similar to serotype B 1 or B2. 
3.3. FimA sequence variation between New Zealand strains and 
those previously identified 
The predicted amino acid sequences of the fimA fragments from these New Zealand 
strains were aligned with related sequences from the NCBI GenBank (Version 102-106) 
(Fig. 2). Sequence alignments revealed differences between the isolated strains and the 
published strains, except one strain for each of serogroups B, C, G and M. These fimA 
sequences have been submitted to the NCBI GenBank and have been assigned the 
accession numbers: AF145217 (A-nzl), AF145218 (B-nzl), AF145219 (B-nz2), 
AF145220 (B-nz3), AF148992 (B-nz4), AF145221 (B-nz5), AF145222 (B-nz6), 
AF146884 (C-nzl), AF146885 (C-nz2), AF146887 (E-nzl), AF146888 (F-nzl), 
AF146886 (G-nzl), AF146890 (H-nzl), AF146891 (H-nz2) and AF146889 (M-nzl). 
4. Discussion 
Accurate typing of D. nodosus is essential to study of the epidemiology and 
pathogenesis of footrot infections. Current methods of typing are based on agglutination 
reactions of the fimbriae and lead to a serological classification (Claxton et aI., 1983; 
Claxton, 1986; Day et aI., 1986). However, agglutination tests are not completely 
specific, due to cross-reactivity offimbriae antibodies and the influences of other external 
factors. Moreover, they involve the anaerobic culture of the bacterium, a difficult process. 
PCR-based methods have been proposed (John et aI., 1990, 1999), but are still limited at a 
group-typing level. Little has been reported on the strain-specific typing of D. nodosus. 
Given that fimA of D. nodosus is highly variable (Mattick et aI., 1991), and that 
sequence variation in this region may reflect antigenicity, we have attempted to create a 
strain-specific typing system for the bacterium based on genetic analysis of fimA locus. 
PCR was used to amplify the variable part of fimA and SSCP applied to differentiate 
amplimers. By optimising PCR-SSCP conditions, even single nucleotide differences in 
the sequence of amplimers could be detected (data not shown). Combined with DNA 
sequencing, this provided a powerful tool for characterising D. nodosus strains. 
Eight serogroups, excluding serogroups D and I, were detected in this investigation. In 
contrast, Kingsley et aI. (1986) reported that Serogroup D was the second most common 
in New Zealand. As the group-specific primers used in this study amplified standard 
strains of serogroups D and I by multiplex PCR (data not shown), this discrepancy may be 
due to differences between locations, the collection of samples at different times, or other 
unknown factors. 
Of the strains detected in this study, 13 out of the 15 were genetically different from 
published strains and this appears to result from point mutations within fimA. As clones 
from independent amplifications of the same footrot samples generated identical DNA 
sequences, this divergence is thought to reflect the true gene diversity rather than 
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sequencing or amplification errors. It is not known whether these changes in fimbriae 
sequences cause any antigenic change for this bacterium. However, some of the putative 
amino acid substitutions occur inside the disulphide bond region which is thought to 
comprise the B-cell epitopes (O'Meara et aI., 1993). This variation could, therefore, have 
an effect on antibody binding to this region and affect vaccine efficacy. This diversity 
should be taken into consideration in the design of future vaccines. Escaping host immune 
response or adapting to microenvironment could be the possible driving forces. 
The number of serogroups present on individual hooves in this investigation was larger 
than expected and multiple strain infections were more common than in other reports 
(Ribeiro, 1981; Claxton et aI., 1983; Gradin et aI., 1993). Up to five serogroups, including 
seven strains, were detected from a hoof in this study, and infections comprising more 
than two serogroups were common (71 %). Gradin et aI. (1993) reported the presence of 
one or two serotypes of D. nodosus on individual sheep/goat hooves. However, Ribeiro 
(1981) reported that footrot infection by more than two serogroups of D. nodosus was 
rare (~2%). In the survey of Claxton et aI. (1983) up to four serogroups per foot were 
isolated from 38 out of 292 sheep. Claxton et aI. (1983) suggested that the more colonies 
examined per foot, the larger the number of serogroups represented. This finding is also 
supported by our results. 
It is of interest that individual sheep within the same flock, or sheep present on the 
same farm, are often infected with different strains of D. nodosus. This implies that the 
virulence of a D. nodosus strain varies for individual sheep, or that the interaction 
between the host (sheep/goat) and pathogen (D. nodosus) is important. If this is the case, 
then attempts to determine the virulence of D. nodosus strains by both in vitro and in vivo 
investigation may lead to complex results. Certainly, previous attempts to classify D. 
nodosus on virulence have not revealed a definitive determinant. Two proposed virulence 
regions (vap and vrl) were isolated from the D. nodosus genome recently (Katz et aI., 
1991; Haring et aI., 1995), however, DNA sequencing data do not show any clear 
evidence that vap and vrl contain virulence genes (Billington et aI., 1996, 1999). The 
feasibility of seeking virulence determinants based on D. nodosus alone, may need to be 
re-evaluated. 
Sheep vary in resistance or susceptibility to footrot infection (Escayg et aI., 1997). This 
variation appears to be in part immunologically based, with resistant animals able to 
respond to the bacterium that causes the disease (Emery et aI., 1984; Raadsma et aI., 
1990). The ability of some sheep to mount a strong T cell response and to produce 
agglutinating antibodies to D. nodosus fimbriae is important in conferring resistance 
(O'Meara et aI., 1993). The T cells produced in response to footrot infection can cross-
react with the fimbriae from a number of serogroups, while agglutinating antibody is 
usually specific to the fimbriae from individual serogroups (Young et aI., 1989; Hunt 
et aI., 1995, 1996). Therefore, the response of sheep to different serogroups of D. nodosus 
may vary. If this is the case and the response is under genetic control, then multiple alleles 
associated with resistance/susceptibility are required to elicit varying responses to 
different strains of D. nodosus. Other studies in our laboratory support this hypothesis 
(Escayg et aI., 1997). 
Footrot infection is a tri-factoral interaction between the pathogen, the host and 
environmental conditions. Variation in anyone of these factors may influence footrot. A 
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single D. nodosus strain may possess a spectrum of virulence depending on the 
interaction between the pathogen and the host, making the development of a universal 
vaccine for footrot very challenging. 
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Abstract 
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify the variable region of the fimbrial subunit 
encoding gene (jimA) of Dichelobacter nodosus from sheep and goats infected with footrot. '!\vo 
amplimers (designated X and Y) generated single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) 
patterns different to those of previously identified serogroups and serotypes. DNA sequencing 
revealed that these two fragments were novel. The upstream of X (nt 1-183) was identical to 
serotype Ml while its downstream (nt 223-414) was identical to serotype Fl; the upstream of Y (nt 
1-116) was identical to serotype El, whereas its downstream (nt 148-423) was identical to serotype 
FI. A 14-mer sequence consisting of two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences, 5'-
GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', was also found in these fragments. '!\vo primer sets with the 
downstream primer specific for serotype Fl and the upstream primer specific for serotype M or 
E1, generated PCR products of the expected sizes from the footrot samples from which fragments X 
and Y were isolated, respectively. These primer sets did not appear to amplify artificially mixed 
genomic DNA from serotypes M and F1 or El and FI. However, when the reactions were re-
amplified, PCR recombination artifacts were observed, suggesting that PCR recombination does 
occur, but at a low frequency. It, therefore, seems more likely that fragments X and Y reflect genuine 
jimA genes of D. nodosus which have resulted from in vivo DNA recombination rather than from a 
PCR recombination artifact. © 2000 Elsevier Science B.Y. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Dichelobacter /lodosus; jimA; Recombination; PCR 
1. Introduction 
Dichelobacter nodosus fimbriae are believed to be involved in the virulence of the 
bacterium and represent the major protective antigens against footrot (Mattick et aI., 
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1985). The fimbriae, which have been classified as type-IV fimbriae (Strom and Lory, 
1993), exhibit considerable variation in both physical and serological properties. 
Fimbriae isolated from strains of D. nodosus not only vary widely in electrophoretic 
mobility (Anderson et aI., 1986; Gradin et aI., 1991b), but also exhibit differences in 
the agglutination reaction which have been used to classify D. nodosus strains into 
serogroups and serotypes (Claxton, 1986). Nine major serogroups and 18 serotypes 
have been recognised under the Australian classification system (Claxton, 1986), while 
serological surveys in other studies reveal the existence of additional serotypes 
(Chetwin et aI., 1991; Gradin et aI., 1993). More recently, a new serotype, Nepal M, 
was identified from Nepalese footrot samples. This was subsequently introduced into 
the Australian classification system as a new serogroup (Ghimire et aI., 1998). This 
suggests that new or previously unrecognised strains of D. nodosus may be found at times 
in footrot samples. 
Variation in the structure of fimbriae is the basis of the serological diversity (Elleman, 
1988). Molecular analysis of the major structural subunit revealed that variation exists at 
both the DNA (Mattick et aI., 1991; Zhou and Hickford, 2000) and amino acid levels 
(Elleman, 1988). Data from available amino acid sequences suggest that there are 0-5 
differences between strains within a serotype, 8-15 differences between serotypes and 
>35 differences between serogroups (Mattick et aI., 1991). 
D. nodosus fimbriae can be classified into two distinct classes based on their amino 
acid sequence homology: class I containing serogroups A, B, C, E, F, G, I, and M, and 
class II comprising serogroups D and H (Mattick et aI., 1991; Ghimire et aI., 1998). The 
anomalous electrophoretic mobility of some fimbrial subunits relative to their theoretical 
molecular weight on sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) (Anderson et aI., 1986), suggests that some as yet undefined post-translational 
modifications may occur to D. nodosus fimbriae. 
Heterogeneity in the fimbriae of D. nodosus is well documented, but little is known 
about the molecular mechanisms that generate this diversity. Research on other 
pathogenic bacteria with type-IV fimbriae such as Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Moraxella 
hovis, has revealed that variation may result from DNA recombination between several 
silent (pilS) and the expressed (pilE) pilin genes (Seifert, 1996), or site-specific 
recombination (inversion) within the coding region of the fimbrial gene (Marrs et aI., 
1988). However, D. nodosus possesses neither silent fimbrial loci or multiple copies 
of subunit genes, and must therefore rely on other mechanisms for generating 
heterogeneity. 
It has been proposed that recombination at the D. nodosus fimbrial subunit locus may 
be a possible mechanism for disseminating structural diversity in the population (Hobbs 
et al., 1991; Cox, 1992). Recent studies of DNA sequence suggest that recombinational 
exchange may have occurred between different strains of D. nodosus in the vicinity of 
jimA and at the site of a bidirectional transcriptional terminator adjacent to the clpB gene 
(Hobbs et al., 1991; Cox, 1992; Ghimire et al., 1998). Along with the identification of a 
gene (recA) encoding a RecA-like protein in the D. nodosus genome (La Fontaine and 
Rood, 1997), this supports the contention that D. nodosus is capable of genetic 
recombination. If D. nodosus has developed such a mechanism to vary its fimbrial 
subunit, then recombined jimA genes are likely to emerge. 
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This study details the characterisation of two novel fragments of D. nodosus fimA 
amplified from footrot samples and investigates whether they have arisen by in vivo 
recombination events or are artifacts of PCR amplification. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bacterial strains andfootrot samples 
Pure cultures of serotypes EI, FI and MI of D. nodosus were obtained from Schering-
Plough Animal Health Limited, Upper Hutt, Wellington, New Zealand. Seventeen footrot 
samples from individual infected sheep and goats throughout New Zealand were 
collected using sterile cotton swabs. The ends of the swabs, containing discharge from the 
lesions, were fractured off into 1.5 ml tubes containing 0.7 ml of phosphate buffered 
saline (PBS) and Na2EDTA (20 mM). The tubes were stored on ice, or at -20°C until the 
DNA extraction procedure could be carried out. 
2.2. DNA extraction for peR amplification 
Genomic DNA was extracted from lesion material on the swabs by a rapid method 
developed in this laboratory (Zhou and Hickford, 2000). After washing and suspending in 
TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), bacteria were mixed with 1110 
volume of 10% SDS and an equal volume of phenol/chloroform (1:1) was added. 
Samples were shaken vigorously for 20 s to lyse the bacterial cells. The lysates were 
centrifuged at 13,OOOxg for 4 min and the aqueous phase containing DNA was collected. 
DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation and resuspended in 50-150 III of TE buffer 
depending on the original size of the pellet of bacteria. This gave DNA of concentration 
in the range of 50-100 Ilg/ml. 
2.3. peR primers 
Three primer sets (fimA-ui +fimA-dI, fimA-ui +fimA-d2, fimA-u2+fimA-d3) were used 
to amplify the variable region of D. nodosus fimA, as described previously (Zhou and 
Hickford, 2000). To test recombination between serotypes EI and FI, and between M and 
FI of D. nodosus, three serotype-specific internal primers (fimA-uEI, fimA-uM andfimA-
dFI) were designed (Fig. 1). Primers (Table 1) were synthesised by GENSET OLIGOS 
(GENSET KK, Toyko, Japan) or Life Technologies (Rockville, MD). 
2.4. peR amplification of fimA 
DNA from footrot samples was amplified in a 20 III reaction containing 50 mM KC1, 
10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 5 mM MgC12, 0.01 % gelatin, 0.25 11M of each primer, 200 11M 
each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 
500 ng/1l1 bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO), 1 III of 
extracted DNA, and 1 U of ELONGASE@ enzyme mix (Life Technologies). DNA from 
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fimA-u! 
4 
flmA~ul 
-+ 
fimA-uBl 
~ 
+-
flmA-d2 
1·.·.·.~il,.:.,1 
flmA-ul 
-+ I- -. --~ 
flmA-uM 
..... 
KEY 
c==J conserved region 
[=:J conserved within class 
~ conserved within group 
+- +-(lmA:odFl flmA':d2 
_ variable region 
~ variable region 
~ variable region 
Fig. 1. Primer binding regions for serotypes M, Fl and E1 of D. nodosus fimA. 
Primers used to amplify the variable region of the Dichelobacter nodosus fimA gene 
Primer name 
Fonvard 
fimA-ul 
fimA-u2 
fimA-uEI 
fimA-uM 
Reverse 
fimA-dl 
fimA-d2 
fimA-d3 
fimA-dFI 
Sequence 
5'-ATCCCTGCATACAACGACTACAT-3' 
5'-GCTATTCCACAATACCAAAACTACAT-3' 
5'-ATTAGAAAATGGATCTTGTAAAGAAGA-3,a 
5'-GCTCTTGTACAGAAGCTGG-3' 
5'-ACTCAAGAGAGAGGCTTTTAAGTAAG-3'" 
5'-AGAGAGGCTTTCACATTTAAGAGC-3' 
5'-GTACCGAAGTACACCTTTGATTG-3' 
5'-AGGCACAAATTTGGGATCAATATC-3' 
Serogroup specificity 
A, B, C. E, F. G. I and M (class I) 
D and H (class II) 
El 
M 
B, C. G. E and Mb 
A, F. I. E and Mb 
D and H 
FI 
a Nucleotide shown in bold represents a substitution that does not match the original sequence. This was 
introduced deliberately to increase the likelihood of single 3' T overhangs on the PCR products for use in T-A 
cloning. 
b Amplification of serogroups E and Musing fimA-dl or fimA-d2 was strain-specific. 
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pure bacterial cultures was amplified using the same procedure as above, but without the 
addition of BSA and half the concentration of MgCI2. These conditions were also used 
for the re-amplification of PCR products. 
The quality of DNA amplified and the conditions of amplification may increase the 
likelihood of PCR recombination. To test the likelihood of in vitro PCR recombination 
when amplifying DNA from footrot samples, pure culture DNA was mixed with footrot 
sample DNA that did not contain recombined fimA sequences (in a ratio of 1 I1g of pure 
culture DNA per 10 I1g of footrot sample DNA to a final concentration of between 50-
100 I1g/ml) and this mixture was then amplified using the PCR protocol for footrot 
samples. 
Amplification was performed in a GeneAmp® PCR System 2400 (PE Biosystems, 
Foster City, CA) and consisted of denaturing at 94°C for 60 s, followed by 30 or 35 cycles 
of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C (or 59°C for fimA-uEI+fimA-dFl, or 
66°C for fimA-uM+fimA-dFl) for 30 s, extension at 68°C for 50 s, with a final extension 
at 68°C for 7 min. 
2.5. Cloning of fimA 
Amplimers were electrophoresed in 1 % (w/v) Seakem® LE agarose gels (FMC 
BioProducts, Rockland, ME) and the 430 bp (approximate) fragments extracted from the 
agarose using a Qiagen QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA was eluted from the spin columns with 
30111 of H20 and ligated into the pCR® 2.1 vector (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, 
CA) or the pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI). A 2-111 aliquot 
of the ligation mixture was used to transform competent E. coli cells (Invitrogen TM, One 
Shot™ INVo:F') according to the manufacturer's instructions. Between 10 and 15 
positive colonies for each transformation were picked and incubated overnight in Tenific 
broth (Life Technologies) at 37°C in a rotary shaking incubator (225 rpm). 
2.6. Colony screening 
Plasmids containing inserts were recovered from bacteria by boiling for 10 min in 
0.8% Triton X-I00 buffer. After centrifugation at 13,OOOxg for 2 min, 1111 of the 
supernatant was amplified by PCR using Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Diagnostics 
GmbH). PCR-single strand conformation polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) was performed 
using a modified protocol derived from Orita et aI. (1989). About 1.5 III of each PCR 
product was mixed with 1.5 III of 0.1 % SDS and 10 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). Then, 7 III of 
loading dye containing 95% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 0.025% bromphenol blue and 
0.025% xylene cyanol were added and mixed. After heating at 95°C for 5 min, samples 
were cooled on ice and then applied to 16 cmx18 cm 8% polyacrylamide gels (49:1). 
Electrophoresis was performed using a Protean II xi Cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Hercules, CA) at 220 V for 18 h at 4°C in 0.5 x TBE buffer (44.5 mM Tris, 44.5 mM 
boric acid, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) and then gels were silver stained (Bassam et aI., 1991). 
The fimA genes from previously characterised New Zealand strains of D. nodosus (Zhou 
and Hickford, 2000) were also amplified for use as standards. Samples and standards 
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were divided into three groups depending on which set of primers was used for the 
amplification. All samples were compared to known standards and colonies that showed 
PCR-SSCP patterns different to the standards were selected for DNA sequencing. 
2.7. DNA sequencing 
Plasmid DNA from selected colonies was extracted using a Quantum Prep® Plasmid 
Miniprep Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and the concentration of the DNA 
adjusted to 200 ng/1l1 prior to sequencing. Plasmids were sequenced at the School of 
Biological Sciences, University of Auckland, New Zealand, or Waikato DNA Sequencing 
Facility, the University of Waikato, New Zealand. 
2.8. Sequence analysis 
DNA sequence alignments were carried out using DNAMANTM version 4.0 (Lynnon 
BioSoft, Canada). 
3. Results 
Of the 337 colonies screened, two colonies had noticeably different PCR-SSCP 
patterns to those previously identified and upon analysis revealed new DNA sequences 
(designated X and Y). Sequence comparison revealed that the two fragments appeared to 
be a combination offimA belonging to two different serogroups. The upstream of X (nt 1-
183) is identical to serotype M, while the downstream (nt 223-414) is identical to 
serotype E1. Similarly, the upstream of Y (nt 1-116) is identical to serotype El whereas 
the downstream (nt 148-423) is identical to serotype Fl (Fig. 2). Both fragments X and Y 
contain two partially overlapping Chi-like sequences 5'-GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', 
which were only present in the fimA of serotypes El, Fl, and M, but were absent in 
other serotypes. This suggests that X is the result of recombination between fimA of 
serotypes M and Fl and Y is the result of recombination between fimA of serotypes El 
and Fl. 
In order to investigate whether these novel sequences were derived from serotypes 
present in the footrot samples, or were the result of PCR amplification artifacts when the 
parentalfimA genes were co-amplified, PCR amplification was repeated with new internal 
primer combinations. PrimersfimA-uEl+fimA-dFl andfimA-uM+fimA-dFl, resulted 
in PCR amplimers of the expected sizes (263 and 282 bp, respectively) from the footrot 
samples from which fragments X and Y were isolated (Fig. 3). These primer sets did not 
however produce visible amplimers from artificially mixed D. nodosus genomic DNA of 
serotypes El and Fl, and serotypes M and Fl, ~espectively. Surprisingly, when aliquots 
from these original amplifications were re-amplified with the same primer sets, 
amplimers of ~263 and 282 bp, respectively, were detected (Fig. 3). Cloning followed 
by DNA sequencing revealed that both amplimers were hybrids of serotypes El and Fl or 
M and Fl, and showed 100% homology to fragments X and Y, respectively. All colonies 
screened after cloning the two amplimers had almost identical insert sequences, 
(a) 
M-nzl 
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F-nz1 
M-nzl 
X 
F-nzll 
M-nzl 
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E-nzl 
y 
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E-nzl 
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263bp 282bp 
Fig. 3. peR analysis of D. nodosus fimA recombination. Amplification was carried out using primers fimA-
uM+fimA-dFl (lanes 1-5) or fimA-uE1+fimA-dFI (lanes 6-10). peR products were amplified from: (lane 1) 
plasmid containing fragment X; (lane 2) foottot sample from which fragment X was isolated; (lane 3) artificial 
mixture of serotypes M, Fl and footrot sample DNA that did not contain X sequence; (lane 4) re-amplification of 
sample from lane 3; (lane 5) artificial mixture of all serotypes except M and FI; (lane 6) plasmid containing 
fragment Y; (lane 7) footrot sample from which fragment Y was isolated; (lane 8) artificial mixture of serotypes 
EI, FI and footrot sample DNA that did not contain Y sequence; (lane 9) re-amplification of sample from lane 8; 
and (lane 10) artificial mixture of all serotypes except EI and Fl. The fragments were electrophoresed in a 1 % 
agarose gel and the DNA was detected using ethidium bromide staining. The size of the peR products is shown. 
respectively (>99% homology), and the small differences observed are believed to have 
arisen by mis-incorporation during the PCR amplification. Sequence alignment revealed 
that the in vitro recombination events occurred in the same region as has potentially 
occurred in vivo in the X and Y sequences. 
4. Discussion 
This study suggests that recombination may have occurred in vivo within the jimA 
coding region of D. nodosus. While recombination of fimbrial subunit genes has been 
described for other type-IV fimbriate bacteria, such as N. gonorrhoeae (Seifert, 1996) and 
M. bovis (Marrs et aI., 1988) in which fimbriae also undergo extensive antigenic 
variation, recombination of the fimbrial gene within the coding region has not been 
reported for D. nodosus previously. However, in vivo recombination in the jimA flanking 
regions has been suggested in other studies (Hobbs et aI., 1991; Cox, 1992; Ghimire et aI., 
1998). 
There are a number of reports of artificial DNA recombination events occurring during 
PCR amplification of partially homologous templates (Meyerhans et aI., 1990; Bradley 
and Hillis, 1997; Zylstra et aI., 1998). As the novel fragments were amplified from footrot 
samples that contained the templates that contributed to the X and Y sequences, the 
possibility that these fragments resulted from in vitro PCR recombination events cannot 
be excluded. While PCR artifacts were observed in this study, they were only detectable 
upon re-amplification, suggesting that such in vitro PCR recombination may not be 
frequent enough for the generation of X and Y sequences from the field samples. This is 
supported by the lack of any other hybrid amplimers being isolated from footrot samples 
amplified in this study and elsewhere (Zhou and Hickford, 2000). 
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The mechanism of PCR recombination is not well understood, but is thought to be 
caused by incomplete extension of the primers or template-switching of the poly-
merases (both with, and without, 3'-->5' exonuclease activity) (Meyerhans et ai., 1990; 
Odelberg et ai., 1995). It has been reported that reducing the number of amplification 
cycles can decrease the percentage of artifacts (Zylstra et ai., 1998), but fewer 
amplification cycles can result in generation of too little PCR product for analysis. In 
addition, artificial recombination may occur in anyone cycle of the amplification and 
would therefore be amplified in consequent cycles (Odelberg et ai., 1995). As effective 
methods are not available to prevent artificial recombination occurring during PCR 
amplification with partially homologous templates, it is difficult to determine if 
recombination is occurring in vivo or in vitro. However, further isolation of recombined 
strains would provide some evidence that recombination has occurred in vivo and this 
could then be followed up with a genome scanning method such as RFLP Southern 
hybridisation analysis. 
Two genetic features which are hypothesised to promote recombination in vivo are 
found in fimA of serotypes E1, M1 and Fl. Firstly, there is considerable homology in 
sequences surrounding the proposed region of recombination. The role of 5' end 
homology in recombination awaits to be established, but experiments on other bacteria 
have demonstrated that homology at the 3' end of genes is essential for RecA-catalysed 
joint molecule formation (Konforti and Davis, 1987), an important step for starting 
strand exchange (Kowalczykowski et aI., 1994). Secondly, a 14-mer sequence motif, 
5'-GCTGGTGCTGGTGA-3', which consists of two partially overlapping Chi-like 
sequences, is present infimA of serotypes E1, M1 and F1 between which recombination is 
hypothesised to have occurred. This 14-mer sequence is absent in the fimA sequences of 
other serotypes. The Chi site is the most notable hotspot known to enhance homologous 
recombination in E. coli (Smith, 1994), with sequence 5'-GCTGGTGG-3' being 
important (Bianco and Kowalczykowski, 1997). The two partially overlapping Chi-like 
sequences found in the novel fragments, 5'-GCTGGTGC-3' and 5'-GCTGGTGA-3', may 
be important for DNA recombination as they may have partial 'hotspot' activity (Cheng 
and Smith, 1984). Of particular interest is the presence of a C at the eighth position of the 
14-mer motif, which eliminates a Chi site, but creates two partially overlapping Chi-like 
sequences. The significance of this substitution is unknown. 
K-agglutinating epitope(s), which are thought to correlate with the protective 
epitope(s), are possibly located in the disulphide loop region on the fimbrial subunit 
(O'Meara et ai., 1993). However, detailed characterisation and determination of the 
precise location of the epitope(s) has been hampered by the lack of a means to genetically 
manipulate D. nodosus fimA. Sequence analysis revealed that the recombination in 
fragment Yoccurred within the region encoding the disulphide loop, whereas in fragment 
X, sequence exchange occurred downstream of the coding region. If such recombination 
did occur in vivo, serological study from recom.binant strains may provide an important 
basis for understanding the agglutinating epitope(s). 
Serotypes E1, F1 and M1 of D. nodosus belong to class I whose genome contains only 
one copy of fimA (Hobbs et ai., 1991). However, for a recombination to occur, genetic 
information must be transferred between strains. The following are possible mechanisms 
for D. nodosus gene transfer: 
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1. DNA transfer by bacteriophage transduction. This has been observed in a number of 
microorganisms including the type-IV fimbriate bacterium Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
(Trevors et aI., 1987) and phage-like structures have been observed with D. nodosus 
(Stewart and Egerton, 1979; Gradin et aI., 1991a). 
2. High natural rates of DNA uptake by transformation occur in other type-IV fimbriate 
bacteria like N. gonorrhoeae (Seifert et aI., 1988) and M. bovis (B~vre and Fr~holm, 
1972) and these appear to be related to the presence of fimbriae (Fussenegger et aI., 
1997). For N. gonorrhoeae, transformation-mediated DNA entry may be a major 
contributor for the generation of diverse fimbriae (Seifert et aI., 1988; Seifert, 1996). 
Although competence has not been observed in D. nodosus, it is possible that this 
bacterium may become competent under specific conditions. 
3. Some unknown mobilizable transposons or RNAs may help the genetic information 
transfer between strains. Recently, studies on the evolution of RNA viruses revealed 
that RNA recombination is a widespread phenomenon (Strauss and Strauss, 1988; Lai, 
1992). 
The genetic capability of recombination at the fimbrial subunit locus may endow D. 
nodosus with the ability to alter its antigenic appearance in a similar way to the 
recombination between silent cassettes and expressed pilin gene in N. gonorrhoeae 
(Seifert, 1996) or DNA inversion events within the fimbrial gene in M. bovis (Marrs et aI., 
1988). This mechanism may further contribute to the generation of genetic diversity in 
D. nodosus fimbriae. 
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3' Overhangs Influence 
PCR-SSCP Patterns 
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Single su-and conformation polymor-
phism (SSCP) analysis has become a 
popular method for detecting sequence 
variation in PCR-amplitied DNA. It is a 
highly sensitive technique that is capable 
of detecting single-base substitutions 
under optimized conditions (3). DNA 
amplitied by DNA polymerases. which 
lack 3' ~5' exonuclease (proofreading) 
activity. often has an additional nontem-
plate-directed nucleotide added at the 3' 
ends t 1). The addition of the extra nu-
cleotide is variable. and the nucleotide 
added is dependent on the 3' base exist-
ing at the blunt end (Table 1). Therefore. 
PCR products amplified by a DNA poly-
merase that exhibits extendase activity 
often consist of a mixture of blunt-ended 
DNA fragments and those with 3' over-
hangs. The presence of these 3' over-
hangs may affect the single strand con-
formation of PCR products and hence 
change the migration of bands on an 
SSCP gel. Funhermore, any factor that 
changes the addition of the 3' extra nu-
cleotides or causes degradation of the 3' 
overhangs may alter the PCR-SSCP pat-
tern. In this study. we tested the effect of 
the 3' overhangs generated by Taq DNA 
polymerase (Qiagen GmbH. Hilden. 
Germany) on SSCP banding patterns. 
A fimbrial subunit gene (fimA) of 
Dichelobacter liodoSLlS was amplified 
using the blunt end DNA polymerase. 
Pwo (Roche ~Iolecular Biochemicals. 
yIannheim. Germany) .. ..\fter purifica-
tion. half of the PCR product was treat-
ed with Taq DNA polymerase and then 
subjected to SSCP analysis. The peR 
product treated with Taq DNA poly-
merase generated a different SSC? pat-
tern from the untreated product (Figure 
la) and caused a reduction in the mobil-
ity of the slowest moving band. lb.is 
mobility shift can be most clearly seen 
in Figure la. lane 2. where PCR prod-
ucts treated with and without Taq DNA 
polymerase were mixed and run togeth-
er in the same lane. As Pwo DNA poly-
merase produces blunt-ended PCR 
products. the ditl'erence in migration 
pattern observed is thought to be the di-
rect result nl' a single 3' end extra 
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3' Overhangs Influence 
PCR- SC  Patterns 
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Single su-and conformation polymor-
phism (SSCP) nalysis has become a 
opular method for de ecting sequence 
v riatio in PCR-amplitied DNA. It is a 
ighly sensitiv  technique hat is capable 
of detecting single-base substitutions 
under opt mized conditions (3). DNA 
amplitied by DNA polymerases. w ich 
lack 3' ~5' exonuclease (proofreading) 
activity. often h s n additional ontem-
plate-dir cted nucleotide ad ed at the 3' 
ends t 1). The addition of the extra nu-
cleotide is v riable. and the nucleotide 
ad ed is d pendent on the 3' base exist-
ing at the blunt end (Table 1). Therefore. 
PCR products amplified by a DNA poly-
merase that exhibits xtendase activity 
often consist of a mixture of blunt-en ed 
DNA fragments and those with 3' over-
hangs. The presence of these 3' over-
hangs may affect the single strand con-
formation of PCR products and hence 
change the migration of bands on an 
SSCP gel. Funhermore, any factor that 
changes the addition of the 3' extra nu-
cleotides or causes degr dation of the 3' 
overhangs m y alter the PCR-SSCP pat-
tern. In this study. w  sted the ffect of 
the 3' overhan s g nerated by Taq DNA 
polymerase (Qiagen GmbH. Hilden. 
Germany) on SSCP ba ding patterns. 
A fimbrial s bunit gene (fimA) of 
Dichelobacter liodo LlS was amplified 
using the blunt end DNA polymerase. 
Pwo (Roche ~Iolecular Biochemicals. 
yIannheim. Germany) .. ..\fter purifica-
tion. hal of the PCR product was treat-
ed with Taq DNA polymerase and then 
subj cted to SSCP nalysis. The peR 
product tr ated with Taq DNA poly-
merase g nerated a different SSC? pat-
tern from the untr ated product (Figure 
l ) and caused a reductio  in the mobil-
ity of the slowest moving band. lb.is 
mobility shift can be most clearly seen 
in Figure la. lane 2. where PCR prod-
uc s tr ated with and without Taq DNA 
polymerase were mixed and run togeth-
er in the same lane. As Pwo DNA poly-
merase produces blunt-en ed PCR 
products. the ditl'erence in migration 
pattern observed is thought to be the di-
rect result nl' a single 3' end extra 
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Table I. The J' Overhang Produced by Taq 
DNA Polymerase In Vitro I:\-Iodified from 
R~ference I) 
3' End of 3' Overhang 
Blunt-Ended DNA Added 
T A 
G G>A>Ca 
C A>ca 
A (A)D 
a> Represents bases at the left side 
are preferentially added over bases 
at the right side. 
bThe base in brackets means it will 
be added at the 3' end at a very 
low efficiency. 
nucleotide added by Taq D:-.iA poly-
merase to a majority of the PCR prod-
ucts. Consistent with this result. the 
PCR-SSCP patterns of thefimA. ampli-
tied separately by Taq DNA poly-
merase and Pwo DNA polymerase, 
were also different. As expected, an ex-
tra SSCP band was observed with DNA 
fragment amplitied by Taq DNA poly-
merase (Figure Ib). However. it is gen-
erally accepted that a proofreading 
polymerase such as Pwo D:-fA poly-
merase has a higher tidelity than a non-
proofreading polymerase such as Taq 
DNA polymerase. and. therefore, the 
difference in banding pattern may sim-
ply be due to PCR errors made by Taq 
DNA polymerase. 
The intluence of the 3' overhang on 
ssDNA secondary structure was predict-
ed by the mfold server (http://www. ibc. 
wustl.edul -zuker/dnalfonnl.cgi). Both 
the sense and antisense strands of ampli-
tied fragments were analyzed. A minor 
change in the secondary structure of one 
strand was predicted with the addition of 
an extra .-\ to the 3' end. This is consis-
tent with the SSCP result because only 
one band showed a change in mobility. 
Differences in fluorescence-based 
SSCP patterns have been observed when 
PCR products are treated with and with-
out KJenow fragment (~). KJenow frag-
ment has 3'-+5' exonuclease activity for 
both ds and ssDNA. Treatment of peR 
product with KJenow fragment not only 
removes 3' overhangs but also may re-
sult in recessed ends of the dsDNA frag-
ments. Thus. the differences observed 
I 
D. nodosus jimA 
Incubated 
with T(U[ 
~ PCR amplification with Pwo 
I Purification to remove 
• excess primers. dNTPs. ~tc 
.-I., 
Incubated 
without Taq 
.... 'I" ~. • .: 
'. : .;..0 • -.'-' • 
. -: .. r 1~':c~;~,:~ •. ':,-, 
. --.~. -.~/~:-.' .. : 
2 3 
(a) 
D. nodosus limA 
/\ 
PCR amplification PCR amplification 
with Taq with PWQ 
1 1 
4 5 
(b) 
L __________________________________________________________ ~ 
Figure 1. PCR·SSCP analysis. :\ 263-bp fragment of D. nodosus fimA sequence was amplified using 
primers (5'·GCTCTrGTAC:\GA.l..GCTGG-3' and 5'-AGGCACAAATITGGGATCAATATC-3'). Am-
plification consisted of denaturation at 94°C for 60 s. followed by 30 cycles of denaruration at 94"C for 
30 s. annealing at 60°C for 30 s. extension at noc for 50 s. with a final extension at 7'2°C for 7 min. PCR 
products were mi.~ed with a loading dye conLlining 95% formamide. \0 nlJ.'v[ EDTA. 0.025% bromophe· 
nol blue and 0.025% xylene cyanol. After denaturation at 95°C for 5 min. samples were applied to J. 16 x 
18 cm 8% polyacrylamide gel (~9: I). Electrophoresis was performed using PROTEAN Il® xi CelllBio-
Rad Laboratories. Hercules. CA. [SA) at 160 V for 18 h at ~oC in 0.5x TBE buffer (44.5 1Th'v[ Tris . .\-U 
111..l\1 boric acid. II11..l'v[ EDT . .l... pH 3.0). and the gels were silver stained according to Merril et aI. (2). (a) 
PCR was amplified using Pwo DNA polymerase. An aliquot of purified PCR product. using a PCR Pu-
rification Kit (Roche ~[olecular Biochemicals) was incubated with or without Taq DNA polymerase in a 
30-llL reaction containing Ix PCR buffer. 1.5 mM ~lgC\.! and 200 lL'vl dNTPs at 7'2°C for 30 min. (bl 
PCR was amplitied using Taq DNA polymerase or P .... o DNA polymerase. 
by Sugano et aL (4) may not only repre-
sent the effect of 3f overhangs on ssep 
pattern. The production of recessed ends 
is time and enzyme activity dependent. 
In our experience. an excessive amount 
of enzyme or prolonged treatment can 
result in the complete degradation of the 
peR product (data not shown). 
This experiment has demonstrated 
that peR-SSCP is able to detect a sin-
gle-nucleotide addition to the 3' end of 
a small DNA fragment (200-300 bp). 
Sensitivity may be decreased for larger 
DNA fragments. Blunt-ended peR 
products are therefore more appropriate 
for ssep analysis. The generation of 
blunt-ended products by a DNA poly-
merase that does not exhibit extendase 
activity is preferable to the treatment of 
peR products that have 3' overhangs 
with KJenow because the latter is both 
time consuming and the result is depen-
dent on the conditions (i.e .. time and 
enzyme activity) used. 
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Abstract 
Dichelobacter nodosus fimbrial subunit gene (jimA) from a serotype M strain (M-SPAHL) was 
investigated in this study. A primer set targeting the relatively conservedfimA regions and based on 
the published sequence from Nepalese serogroup M isolates (Nepalese M), failed to amplify the 
fimA of M-SPAHL. However, when the downstream primer was substituted with a primer that is 
specific for other serogroups of D. nodosus, thefimA was successfully amplified. Cloning followed 
by DNA sequencing, revealed that the M-SPAHL fimA was different to the Nepalese M fimA. The 
predicted amino acid sequence of the M-SPAHL fimA did not show homology to any known 
serogroups or serotypes. The most similar sequence was from serotype Fl, and not Nepalese 
M. The consequences of serological relatedness and sequence dissimilarity are discussed. 
© 2001 Elsevier Science B.Y. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Dichelobacter nodosus; fimA; Serotype M; Serological classification 
1. Introduction 
Dichelobacter nodosus, the causative agent of footrot (Beveridge, 1941), exhibits 
considerable diversity in its serological properties (Schmitz and Gradin, 1980; Claxton, 
1989). Based on the K-agglutination test, field isolates of D. nodosus can be classified 
into at least nine serogroups (A-I), covering a total of some 18 subsidiary serotypes 
(Claxton, 1989). The serological profile of D. nodosus correlates with the range of 
immunity observed in vivo, in that effective protection is usually limited to the 
homologous strains or related strains within the.same serogroup (Stewart, 1989; Stewart 
et aI., 1991) . 
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The D. nodosus structures involved in the K-agglutination reaction are the fimbriae 
(Stewart, 1973; Walker et aI., 1973), which also represent the major host-protective 
immunogen in footrot vaccines (Stewart, 1978; Every and Skerman, 1982). However, the 
agglutinating determinants (epitopes) have not been characterised in the fimbrial subunit 
and understanding of the epitopes is only speculative. As variation in the fimbrial subunit 
is the basis of serological diversity in the bacterium (Elleman, 1988), sequence analysis 
of the fimbrial subunit gene (jimA) may permit some insight into understanding the 
agglutination determinants at the molecular level. 
The D. nodosus fimA from a' number of serogroups and serotypes have been 
characterised and sequenced (Elleman, 1988; Mattick et aI., 1991). Based on sequence 
and organisation, the fimbrial subunits can be classified into two classes or sets: class I (or 
A set) and class II (or D set) (Elleman, 1988; Mattick et aI., 1991). Fimbriae of 
serogroups A, B, C, E, F, G and I belong to class I while those of serogroups D and H 
belong to class II. Recently, new isolates of D. nodosus (classified as Nepalese M) was 
isolated from Nepal and classified into serogroup M (class I) as a result of the 
agglutinations with the serotype M antiserum (Ghimire et aI., 1998). In this study, the 
Nepalese M was compared at the genetic level with the serotype M strain (Day et aI., 
1986) used in footrot vaccines. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bacterial strain 
A culture of serotype M strain (designated strain M-SPAHL) was obtained from 
Schering-Plough Animal Health Limited, Upper Hutt, Wellington, New Zealand. 
2.2. Preparation of D. nodosus genomic DNA 
Genomic DNA was recovered from bacterial cultures by boiling for 10 min in 0.8% 
Triton X-lOO buffer. After centrifugation at 13000 x g for 2 min, 1111 of the supernatant 
was used for PCR amplification. 
2.3. peR amplification of fimA and analysis 
Based on the published nucleotide sequences (Mattick et aI., 1991; Ghimire et aI., 
1998), a forward and two reverse primers were designed to amplify the variable region of 
class I D. nodosus fimA sequences that corresponds to the C-terminal two-thirds of the 
mature fimbrial subunit. These primers are: 5'-ATCCCTGCATACAACGACTACAT-3' 
(forward primer fimA-u1; specific for class I); 5'-ACTCAAGAGAGAGGCTTTTAAG-
TAAG-3' (reverse primer fimA-d1; specific for'B, C, E2, G and NepaleseM); and 5'-
AGAGAGGCTTTCACATTTAAGAGC-3' (reverse primer fimA-d2; specific for A, E1, F 
and I). Primers were synthesised by GENSET OLIGOS (GENSET KK, Toyko, Japan). D. 
nodosus fimA was amplified in a 20 III reaction containing 50 mM KCI, 10 mM Tris-HCI 
(pH 8.3), 3 mM MgCI2, 0.01 % gelatin, 0.25 11M of each primer, 200 11M of dNTPs, 1 III 
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of DNA, and 1 unit of Elongase (Life Technologies Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). 
Amplification was performed in a GeneAmp® PCR System 2400 (PE Biosystems, Foster 
City, CA, USA) and consisted of denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, followed by 30 cycles of 
denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 62°C for 30 s, extension at 68°C for 50 s, with 
a final extension at 68°C for 5 min. The PCR amplimers were visualised by 
electrophoresis in 1 % agarose (SeakemLE, FMC, Rockland, ME, USA) gels containing 
ethidium bromide (0.25 /!g/ml). 
2.4. Cloning of fimA 
The PCR product was ligated into the PCR®2.1 vector (Invitrogen Corporation, 
Carlsbad, CA, USA). A 2 /!l aliquot of the ligation mixture was used to transform 
competent E. coli cells (InvitrogenTM, One Shot™ INVcxF/) according to the 
manufacturer's recommended protocol. Five convergent positive colonies for each 
transformation were picked off and transferred into terrific broth (Life Technologies Inc.) 
then incubated overnight at 37°C in a rotary shaking incubator (225 rpm). 
2.5. DNA sequencing 
Plasmid DNA from selected colonies was extracted using a Quantum Prep® Plasmid 
Miniprep Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and the concentration of the 
DNA adjusted to 200 ng//!l. The DNA was sequenced by the School of Biological 
Sciences, University of Auckland, New Zealand. 
2.6. Sequence analysis 
Sequence alignments and translation were performed using DNAMANTM (Version 4.0, 
Lynnon BioSoft, Canada). Primer sequences were excluded from analysis as sequence 
variation in these regions may not be detected. 
3. Results 
3.1. Isolation of M-SPAHLfimA 
A primer set (fimA-u1 andfimA-d1) whose sequence matched perfectly two regions of 
the Nepalese MfimA, failed to amplify the fimA from M-SPAHL strain. However, when 
the downstream primer (fimA-d1) was substituted with a primer (fimA-d2) which is 
specific for serogroups/serotypes A, E1, F, and. I, the fimA was successfully amplified. 
Cloning followed by DNA sequencing revealed that sequence of the M-SPAHL fimA was 
different to from the Nepalese M (Fig. 1). These sequence differences were confirmed by 
duplicating the PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing. The DNA sequence of the M-
SPAHL fimA fragment has been deposited into the NCBI GenBank with the accession 
number AF144236. 
M-Nep 
M 
M-Nep 
M 
M-Nep 
M 
fimA~u1 
GC'l'CGTTCACMGC'l"GCTGAAGGCTTAACATTGGCTGATGGTTTAAAAATCCOTATCGCTGATCACTTAGAAAATGG~TCTTI3TACTGAAGATGCC W;!l:0CCTGL:A'1'AC:AAtGAC'rACA'!l' 
-----------------------
-----·---------a--c:-------------c--,..--------------..,--.. --·--------o---------------.---- ----a-.. --·c-- gt 
GCAGCTGCATCTGGTGAMAAGGTAACGAAGATATTGGTAAGTATGGTMAGCAGTAATCAGTGGTACT'l'ATAATGMGC'rGCGACTGAGCCAGATGCCGAAAATGGTTGTATCGTAACT 
-- .. , ... , ... ,-.- ---,.-.--·--------o-g--o-----------,-- -·ct'.t-- -t------,'--·--·-------cg----- ag-·a·a·a--.,.-- t:g--a-g-at- ----- ------.g:------.,.-
ATTACTTATGGTGMGGCACTGCTAAAGATAMGTTTCTJ\bATTAATCMGGGTMAGATTTGATTTTAAGTCAATTAGTcAATGGT'rCTTATACCCAAAOCGGTGGTAC'I'GTTGATCCG 
,.. - - ---- - --- a·tc---t- - ---ag---:gg------·- --------.----:-t,.----- gac----·- -----ca-·---~- --- -- - ,..--- ------ ---·---g---------~ .. -a---- -g- c 
[imA-dl 
AAA'J.'TTOTACCCAATGCAGTAAAAGCTAMAAATAGTATCTACTGTNiACATTAG 
-----------t-----t--t--- ... ---go-c~a--a-~- ....... . ~c-ctcaa-tg-g-----------
timA~d2 
Fig. 1. Sequence comparison of the D. nodosus fimA from M-SPAHL and Nepalese M. The fimA sequences from two Nepalese M isolates (NEPII5 and NEP152; 
Ghimire et aI., 1998) are identical, therefore, only one sequence is presented (labelled as M-Nep; GenBank AF038920). ThefimA sequence from the M-SPAHL strain is 
labelled as M. A dash represents a nucleotide identical to that above. Dots have been introduced to improve the alignment. The primer binding regions are highlighted 
and the names of the primers are indicated. 
t!m -ul 
TCGTTCACMGCTGCT AA GCTTAAC TTGGCTGATGGTT AA TCCpTA CGCTGATCACT AGA TGP~TCTTGTA,C.r'ITCC TGCA'l','.CAACGACT 'l' 
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Fig. 2. Homology tree of the predicted D. nodosus FimA amino acid sequences. The FimA sequence of the M­
SPAHL strain is labelled as M. The FimA sequences of the representative strains for serogroups A-I are sourced 
from Mattick et al. (1991), and that of Nepalese M (labelled as M-Nep) is from Ghimire et al. (1998). 
3.2. Comparison of FimA from M-SPAHL with other serogroups/serotypes 
Sequence analysis of the predicted amino acid sequences showed that the M-SPAHL 
FimA sequence was dissimilar to those previously reported (GenBank, 20 June 1999). 
The most similar sequence to the M-SPAHL FimA is serotype F1 followed by Nepalese 
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'~ 
Fig. 3. Sequence alignment of the predicted D. nodosus FimA amino acid sequences. The predicted FimA 
sequences for Nepalese M (GenBank AF038920), M-SPAHL and serotype FI (GenBank X52408) are labelled 
as M-Nep, M and Fl, respectively. Identical amino acids among these FimA are shaded blue. Amino acids which 
are shared by M-SPAHL and Nepalese M but not serotype FI are shown in bold typeface and shaded red, while 
those shared by M-SPAHL and serotype FI but not Nepalese M are shaded yellow. The putative disulphide loop 
is shown above the amino acid sequences and is indicated by a red line connecting the relevant cysteine residues. 
Dots have been introduced to improve the alignment and numbers above the sequences are relative to aligned 
positions. 
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M (Fig. 2). There were 12 amino acid differences between the FimA from M-SPAHL and 
serotype F1, and 24 amino acid differences between the FimA from M-SPAHL and 
Nepalese M (Fig. 3). In addition, the FimA from M-SPAHL was shorter than any 
previously identified D. nodosus FimA sequences, with a three amino acid deletion within 
the putative disulphide loop (Fig. 3). 
Comparison of the FimA sequences of M-SPAHL and Nepalese M with that of 
serotype F1 revealed only four amino acid residues shared by M-SPAHL and Nepalese 
M, but not by serotype Fl. These residues were Thr (AP29), Val (APS1), Thr (APSS) and 
Thr (AP109), respectively, for both M-SPAHL and Nepalese M, but were substituted by 
Met (AP29), Glu (APS1), Asp (APSS) and Asp (AP109), respectively, in the serotype F1 
FimA (Fig. 3). 
4. Discussion 
Sequence analysis in this study indicated that the M-SPAHL D. nodosus strain, 
possesses fimbriae different to those of known serogroups and serotypes. The fimbrial 
subunit of the M-SPAHL strain not only exhibits lower sequence homology to those 
previously reported, but is also shorter. Including the N-terminal region, which is highly 
conserved within the bacterium, the mature fimbrial subunit of M-SPAHL is predicted to 
consist of 148 amino acids. This is the shortest D. nodosus fimbrial subunit reported to 
date. The length variation occurs in a potential coil region, and comparison with the 
similar type-IV fimbrial subunit from P. aeruginosa PAK, which contains only 144 
residues (Sastry et aI., 1983), suggests that the variation may not affect the structure of the 
fimbriae. 
The higher sequence identity to class I fimA rather than to those of class n, together 
with the possession of a single, centrally-located putative disulphide loop, suggests that 
the M-SPAHL fimbriae are a member of class I D. nodosus fimbriae. 
The fimbrial subunit of M-SPAHL has a higher predicted isoelectric point (pI) value 
(S.16) than that of Nepalese M and most of other serotypes (4.S-4.8). Differences in pI 
values for fimbrial subunits have been observed with N. meningitidis, and are predicted to 
influence the adhesiveness of the fimbriae in a charge-dependent manner (Nassif et aI., 
1993). The adherence of D. nodosus fimbriae has not been established, but evidence from 
other type-IV fimbriate bacterial species, such as P. aeruginosa (Hahn, 1997), Neisseria 
gonorrhoeae (Mosleh et aI., 1997), and Neisseria meningitidis (Nassif et aI., 1993), 
suggest that D. nodosus type-IV fimbriae may have a similar function of adherence to 
host epithelial cells. The significance of different pI values for the fimbrial subunits is not 
known. 
The reported amino acid sequences of D. nodosus FimA correlate well with serological 
observation, with higher sequence homology between FimA within a serogroup (Mattick 
et aI., 1992). However, the FimA of M-SPAHL did not show higher sequence homology 
to that of Nepalese M. In fact, the predicted amino acid sequences were quite different, 
with 24 amino acid differences, plus a three amino acid length variation. Such a low 
degree of sequence similarity has not been reported previously between FimA within a 
serogroup and suggests that agglutination tests may be an inappropriate way of 
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classifying D. nodosus strains, especially in terms of genetic relationship. In view of this, 
genome analysis is more precise for classification, as supported by John et al. (1999). 
However, as agglutination tests are based on the agglutinating epitope(s) in which only a 
small portion of residues are involved, classification based on the whole fimbrial genome 
may not reflect how the immune system of the host responses to D. nodosus. Identifying 
sequence motifs that are related to agglutination is, thus, also important in the accurate 
typing of the bacterium. 
As the Nepalese M strain only agglutinated with antiserum of serotype M, and did not 
react with antiserum of serotype Fl (Ghimire et al., 1998), a similar agglutinating 
epitope(s) is expected in both the FimA of Nepalese M and M-SPAHL, but not in the 
FimA of serotype Fl. However, sequence comparison does not reveal any obvious 
sequence motif in the FimA. Furthermore, the Nepalese M FimA does not show a higher 
sequence identity to that of M-SPAHL than to .that of serotype Fl. The only similarity 
shared by Nepalese M and M-SPAHL, but not serotype Fl, is four residues at positions 
29, 51, 55 and 109, respectively. As direct genetic manipulation of D. nodosus fimA 
sequences is not possible, the role of these residues in agglutination cannot be easily 
tested. However, substitutions at these positions in other serotypes cause either charge or 
polarity changes, and epitope analysis using computer software suggests that they may be 
antigenicity related because some of them are located in or adjacent to calculatedly 
hydrophilic and structurally unconstrained regions (data not shown). Moreover, the first 
three residues are located inside the putative disulphide loop, a region previously 
described as being important in determining agglutinating epitopes (Young et al., 1989; 
O'Meara et al., 1993). Residues inside the disulphide loop that are separated in the 
primary structure may come closer to each other by the formation of the loop, and this 
suggests that residues 29, 51 and 55 may constitute part of, or be important to, the 
agglutination epitope(s). Substitutions at these positions may be responsible for the 
dissimilar agglutination of Nepalese M and serotype Fl. Sequences around these three 
residue regions may also, therefore, be important as genetic markers in classifying' 
D. nodosus. 
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Rapid communication: Three new allelic se~ences at the ovine 
MHC class II DQAl locus 
H. Zhou and J. G. H. Hickford2 
Animal & Food Sciences Division, Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand 
Name of Sequences. Ovine major histocompatibility 
complex (MHC) class II DQAl alleles. 
Genus and Species. Ovis aries, New Zealand Merino 
breed. 
Origin of Clones. The published ovine MHC Class II 
DQAl sequences (Scott et aI., 1991; Fabb et aI., 1993; 
Wright and Ballingall, 1994; Snibson et aI., 1998) were 
used to design two primers for amplifying the second 
exon ofthe ovine MHC class II DQAl gene. These prim-
ers were 5'-ACTGACTCAGCTGACCACA-3' (forward) 
and 5'-ATA'ITG'ITGGTAGCAGCAGTAG-3' (reverse), 
corresponding to nucleotides 349-367 and 590-611 of 
the DQAl gene (Scott et aI., 1991; GenBank M33304). 
Primers were synthesised by Life Technologies (Rock-
ville, MD). PCR products amplified by Taq DNA poly-
merase (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) (consisting 
of initial denaturation at 94°C for 90 s, followed by 32 
cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 60°C, and 30 s at 72°C, 
with a final extension of 5 min at 72°C) were cloned 
into pGEM T-Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI) and 
both DNA strands were sequenced by the DNA Se-
quencing Facility at the University of Waikato, New 
Zealand using M13 primers. At least three independent 
PCR amplifications for each sequence were carried out 
to confirm sequence identity, and only identical se-
quences from at least three independent amplifications 
were analyzed. Of a number of sequences obtained, 
three sequences showed differences from those pre-
viously published. 
Comparison with Related Sequences. The three novel 
ovine sequences, excluding the primer binding regions, 
were compared to sequences in the NCB I GenBank 
databases using a BLAST program. The most homolo-
gous sequences were from the ovine MHC Class II 
DQAl gene, suggesting that they represent previously 
unidentified alleles ofthe ovine DQAl gene. A homology 
tree between these newly identified alleles and those 
published is shown in Figure 1. 
IThis work was supported by PGSF (LIN801) and MeatNZ 
(LU165). We thank Susan Leslie and Hayley Ridgway for providing 
some sheep DNA samples. 
2Correspondence: P.O. Box 84 (phone: (64) (03) 325 2811; fax: (64) 
(03) 325 3851; E-mail: hickford@lincoln.ac.nz). 
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Figure 1. Homology tree of the new and published 
ovine MHC class II DQAl alleles. Alleles A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G correspond to the sequences with the following 
respective GenBank accession numbers: M33304 (Scott et 
al., 1991), M93430 (Fabb et al., 1993), Z28418 (Wright and 
Ballingall, 1994), Z28420 (Wright and Ballingall, 1994), 
Z28518 (Wright and Ballingall, 1994), L49463 (Snibson et 
al., 1998), and L49464 (Snibson et al., 1998). H, I, and J 
represent three newly identified alleles (marked with *). 
Sequence Data. These sequences contained the second 
exon of the ovine DQA1, encoding the al external do-
main. Most of the amino acid sequence polymorphisms 
were located in three distinct regions corresponding to 
the first strand of the (3 pleated sheet and the start 
and end of the a helix lining the antigen binding site 
(Figure 2). 
EMBL/GenBank Accession Numbers. AF276954 (al-
lele H), AF276955 (allele I), and AF276956 (allele J). 
Comments. DQAl is a member of Class II major histo-
compatibility complex genes whose products play an 
important role in the generation of effective immune 
responses by binding peptides and presenting them to 
T-Iymphocytes (Trowsdale, 1993). Sequence variation 
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Figure 2. The predicted amino acid sequences for the second exon of the ovine MHC class II DQAl gene (excluding 
the primer binding sites). Three polymorphic regions (Snibson et al., 1998) are shaded. A dash indicates identity with 
the top sequences. The published ovine MHC class II DQAl sequences are as follows: A (GenBank M33304, Scott et 
al., 1991), B (GenBank M93430, Fabb et al., 1993), C (GenBank Z28418, Wright and Ballingall, 1994), D (GenBank 
Z28420, Wright and Ballingall, 1994), E (GenBank Z28518, Wright and Ballingall, 1994), F (GenBank L49463, Snibson 
et al., 1998), and G (GenBank L49464, Snibson et al., 1998). The newly identified sequences are marked with *. Numbers 
above the aligned sequences are relative to positions of amino acids as determined by Scott et al. (1991). 
in the gene may affect the host's immune responses 
to pathogens, which may lead to variation in disease 
resistance/susceptibility within species. The identifica­
tion of the three further ovine DQAl sequences in­
creases the number of known O\ine DQAl alleles to 
11 (including a null allele). This sequence information 
provides a basis for the development of a typing system 
for the ovine MHC Class II DQAl gene, which could be 
used for marker-assisted selection of sheep for dis­
ease resistance. 
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Rapid and accurate typing of Dichelobacter nodosus 
using peR amplification and reverse dot-blot 
hybridisation 
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Abstract 
Here we describe an approach to genotyping D. nodosus, based on variation in the fimbrial 
subunit gene (jimA), which uses polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and hybridisation to 
immobilised oligonucleotides (PCRloligotyping). 
The variable region of D. nodosus fimA, amplified and labelled with digoxigenin (DIG) in a 
single multiplex PCR amplification, was hybridised to a panel of group- and type-specific poly-dT 
tailed oligonucleotides that were immobilised on a nylon membrane strip. A mixture of positive 
control poly-dT tailed oligonucleotides was also included on the membrane. After hybridisation the 
membrane was washed to a defined specificity, and DIG-labelled fragments hybridising were 
detected with nitroblue tetrazolium (NET) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (SCIP). The 
specificity of the oligonucleotides was verified by the lack of cross-reactivity with D. nodosus fimA 
sequences that had a single base difference. 
DNA from 14 footrot samples previously genotyped by PCR-SSCP/sequencing [Vet. Microbiol. 
71 (2000) 113], was assayed using the PCRloligotyping technique. All types of D. nodosus which 
had been detected previously with a PCR-SSCP/sequencing method were detected by this 
procedure. However, for three of the 14 footrot samples, PCRloligotyping detected additional types 
of D. lIodosus. Further PCR amplification using type-specific primers, confirmed that these types of 
the bacterium were present in the footrot samples. These results indicate that PCRloligotyping is a 
specific, accurate, and useful tool for typing footrot samples. In combination with a rapid DNA 
extraction protocol, D. nodosus strains present in a footrot sample can be accurately identified in 
less than 2 days. © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
Keywords: Footrot; Dichelobacter nodosus; Genotyping; fimA 
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1. Introduction 
Dichelobacter nodosus is the causative bacterium of footrot (Beveridge, 1941; Egerton 
et ai., 1969), a disease of ruminants in many parts of the world. The bacterium is a slow-
growing and fastidious anaerobe in culture (Skerman, 1989), making its isolation and 
detection from footrot samples difficult. The extensive diversity of the bacterium 
(Claxton, 1989; Zhou and Hickford, 2000), makes typing even more complicated. 
Conventionally, D. nodosus typing is performed by serology based on the 
K-agglutination reaction of the fimbriae (Schmitz and Gradin, 1980; Claxton et ai., 
1983; Claxton, 1986; Day et aI., 1986; Gradin et aI., 1993). As a result of the cross-
reactivity of fimbriae antibodies and the influences of other external factors, these tests 
are not completely specific. 
Variation in the fimbriae gene (fimA) sequence is the basis of serological diversity in D. 
nodosus (Elleman, 1988; Mattick et aI., 1991) and has led to the development of PCR-
sequencing based methods for D. nodosus typing (John et aI., 1999; Zhou and Hickford, 
2000). However, both serological and DNA sequencing methods are unable to type 
mixtures of D. nodosus strains directly. Individual strains or fimA sequences need to be 
isolated before analysis, which is a time-consuming and difficult process. As mUltiple 
strains of D. nodosus are frequently found on a single infected hoof (Zhou and Hickford, 
2000), developing a technique that is able to genotype mixtures of D. nodosus strains 
would be valuable. In this study, a new more rapid and specific approach for genotyping 
D. nodosus from footrot samples is described. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. D. nodosus DNA preparation 
Twelve cultures of D. nodosus strains covering 10 different serogroups were obtained 
from Schering-Plough Animal Health Limited, Upper Hutt, New Zealand. Footrot 
samples were collected from six farming regions within New Zealand. Genomic DNA 
from bacterial cultures was isolated by a boiling method, whereas DNA from footrot 
samples was extracted using a SDS/phenol/chloroform method, as described previously 
(Zhou and Hickford, 2000). 
2.2. peR amplification and labelling 
The variable region of D. nodosusfimA was amplified using primers (Table 1) designed 
from the published nucleotide sequences (Mattick et aI., 1991; Ghimire et aI., 1998; Zhou 
and Hickford, 2000). Primers were synthesised by GenSet Oligos (GenSet KK, Toyko, 
Japan) or Life Technologies Inc. (Rockville, MD, USA). DNA from footrot samples was 
amplified in a 20 III reaction containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 5 mM 
MgCh, 0.01% gelatin, 0.25 11M of each primer, 150 11M each of dNTPs (Roche 
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 500 ng/1l1 bovine serum albumin (BSA) 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA), 1 III of extracted DNA, and 1 unit of Taq 
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Table I 
Primers used to amplify the variable region of Dichelobacter nodosus fimA 
Primer name 
Forward 
fimA-ul 
fimA-u2 
Reverse 
finlA-dl 
fimA-d2 
fimA-d3 
fimA-dfi 
fimA-dgl 
DNA sequence 
5'-ATCCCfGCATACAACGACfACAT-3' 
5' -GCfATTCCACAATACCAAAACTACAT-3' 
5' -ACfCAAGAGAGAGGCTTTTAAGTAAG-3' 
5' -AGAGAGGCfTTCACATTTAAGAGC-3' 
5' -GTACCGAAGTACACCfTTGATTG-3' 
5' -AGGCACAAATTTGGGATCAATATC-3' 
5' -ATACGCAACTACfATGGAGTAGC-3' 
a Upper cases represent serogroups and lower cases represent types. 
Serogroup/type specificity· 
A. B. C. E. F. G. I and M (class I) 
D and H (class II) 
B. C. G. E and m2 
A. F. I. E and ml 
D and H 
f1 
gl 
DNA polymerase (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). DNA from pure bacterial cultures 
was amplified using the same procedure as above, but without the addition of BSA and 
with half the concentration of MgCI2. Amplification was carried out in a GeneAmp PCR 
System 2400 (PE Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and consisted of denaturation at 
94°C for 60 s, followed by 30 or 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 
62°C (or 58°C for primer sets fimA-ul & fimA-dfl, fimA-ul and fimA-dgl) for 30 s, 
extension at 72°C for 50 s, with a final extension at noc for 5 min. For amplification and 
simultaneous DIG labelling of D. nodosus fimA, a mixture of primers (fimA-ul,fimA-u2, 
fimA-dl, fimA-d2 andfimA-d3) was used, and 1 x DIG-dNTPs (Roche Diagnostics) were 
substituted for normal dNTPs. 
2.3. Design of sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes (SSOPs) 
All available D. nodosus fimA sequences were down-loaded from GenBank or were 
annotated from references. Alignment (DNAMAN™ version 4.0, Lynnon BioSoft, 
Canada) of the predicted amino acid sequences (see Fig. 1), revealed regions which 
appeared to be specific for serogroups or serotypes. In this study, these regions were 
designated group- and type-specific regions, respectively. Six groups- and 23 type-
specific sequence motifs were identified and the corresponding nucleotide sequences 
were used to design 29 sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes (Table 2). Two universal 
amino acid sequences, which are specific for each class of D. nodosus, were also defined 
(Fig. I) and used to design positive control probes (Dnl and Dn2). As nucleotide 
differences were observed within class I, redundant nucleotides were subsequently 
introduced into these control oligonucleotides (Table 2). SSOPs were synthesised by Life 
Technologies Incorporated. 
2.4. Immobilisation of sSOPs 
SSOPs were enzymatically T-tailed using a modified version of the procedure 
described by Saiki et al. (1989). Two hundred pmole of each probe was tailed in a 50 III 
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Fig. 1. Predicted amino acid sequences for the variable region of the D. nodosus fimbrial subunit. All sequences from class I (a) and class II (b) are represented by the 
one-letter code and aligned within each class. A consensus sequence is presented above the aligned sequences and represents the residue most commonly found at each 
position. Gaps have been introduced to improve the alignments and a dash indicates identity with the corresponding consensus sequences. Group-specific and type- ~ 
specific motifs are marked by unbroken lines. Shaded boxes indicate the regions of probe hybridisation. The fimA sequences analysed are from the following D. nodosus ~ 
strains (strains found to have identical predicted amino acid sequence over the region analysed are combined on one line): (1) VCS 1001IDn 198 (X52403); (2) Dn 286 ~ 
(Elleman, 1988); (3) A-nzl (AFI45217); (4) AC 290 (M37473), AC 20 (Billington and Rood, 1991); (5) B-nzl (AFI45218); (6) B-nz2 (AF145219); (7) AC 6 (M37471); ~ . 
(8) B-nz4 (AFI48992); (9) AC 293 (M37474); (10) VCS 1006IDn 215 (X52404), B-nz5 (AFI45221); (11) B-nz6 (AFI45222); (12) strain 183 (M32664); (13) B-nz3 ~ 
(AFI45220); (14) strain 112 (M32602), strain 235 (Elleman et al., 1990); (15) VCS 1125NRS 54 (M3260I); (16) VCS 1008IDn 217 (X52405), C-nzl (AFI46884); (1 7) ~ 
VCS 1617lDn 90 (X52406); (18) C-nz2 (AFI46885); (19) VCS 1220 (X52409), strain 238 (Elleman and von Ahlefeldt, 1987), G-nzl (AFI46886); (20) VCS 1049, VCS g. 
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(AF038920), M-Nep152 (AF038921); (31) VCS 1172 (X52389); (32) Dn 340 (M20369); (33) vcs 1215 (X52390), strain 265 (Elleman et al., 1986); (34) H-nzl 
(AFI46890); (35) VCS 1057IDn 351 (Hoyne et al., 1989); (36) H-nz2 (AFI46891). 
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Table 2 
SSOP sequences for D. nodosus genotyping 
SSOPname SSOP sequence (5' to 3') Amino acid sequence Specificity" 
A CACTTAGAAAGCGGTGAA HLESGE A 
al AAAACTGCTGATGAGAAG KTADEK al 
a2 AAAAATGCTGATGATAAG KNADDK a2 
B CAAGACGGCGAATGTAAA QDGECK B 
bl TCATAGTCACCCTCAA~ KlEGDYD bl 
b2 GGTACCTATGATGCATCA GTYDAS b2 
b3 TTGAAGGTGACTATGATG IEGDYDA b3 
b4 ATGGTGAGTATGATGCAT DGEYDAS b4 
b5 TGATTCATCATACTCACCb GEYDES b5 
b6 TGATTGATCATAGGTACCb GTYDQS b6 
b7 TGATTCATCATAGTCACCb GDYDES b7 
C TTACAAGACGGCGACTGT LQDGDC C 
c1 ACACCTGCTGCTAACCTT TPAANL c1 
c2 ACACCTGCTCAAAACCTT TPAQNL c2 
d AAAGAAGCCGATAAATGC KEADKC dl 
d GCATTCCCAGGCTTCTTTb KEAGEC d2 
G CAAGATGGTAAATGTACC QDGKCT G 
gl ACCCCTGATGCCAACCTT TPDANL gl 
I CAAGACGGCGCTTGTAAG QDGACK I 
il GATAACGCGTACAATCCG DNAYNP il 
i2 CGGCTTGATCTCGCTATCb DSEYKP i2 
hi GAAGGAAAAGATTGCTTC EGKDCF hi 
h2 AAAAAAGCTGATGAGTGC KKADEC h2 
W CACTTAGAAAATGGMTcr HLENGS E,F,M 
el TTGAGCATAATCACCCTCb EGDYAQ e1 
e2 GGTACTTATGCTCAAGAT GTYAQD e2 
fl TCAGTGGTGATTATGATG ISGDYDE fl 
ml GGTACTTACGATGAAAGT GTYDES ml 
m2 ACTTATAATGAAGCTGCG TYNEAA m2 
Dnl YTRGCTGATGGTTTRAARd LADGLK class I 
Dn2 GAAACTGGACAAATGCGC ETGQMR class II 
" Upper cases represent serogroups and lower cases represent types. 
h Sequence from the non-coding strand. 
e M represents A or C. 
d R represents A or G, and Y represents C or T. 
reaction containing 100 mM Tris-acetate, 100 mM magnesium acetate, 500 mM 
potassium acetate, 150 nmol dTTP and 50 units of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). The reaction mixture was 
incubated for 1 h at 37°C and stopped by adding 50 III of 10 mM EDTA (pHS.O). Eight 
pmole of each poly-dT tailed SSOP (except for Dn1 and Dn2) was added to 192 III of TE 
buffer and dot-blotted onto a positively-ch'arged nylon membrane strip (Roche 
Diagnostics) with a Bio-Dot™ apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). 
A mixture of 0.3 pmole of poly-dT tailed Dn 1 and 0.1 pmole of poly-dT tailed Dn2 was 
spotted on to the membrane as a positive control. SSOPs were covalently bound to the 
membrane by irradiation at 254 nm for 2 min. Membrane strips were washed for 30 min 
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at 55°C in 5 x saline sodium citrate (5 x SSC; containing 750 mM sodium chloride, 
75 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) to remove any 
unbound SSOPs. If not used immediately for hybridisation, the membrane strips were 
briefly rinsed in water, air-dried and stored at room temperature (Saiki et aI., 1989). 
2.5. Hybridisation and detection 
DIG-labelled amplimers (",,440 bp) were electrophoresed in 1% (w/v) Seakem LE 
agarose gels (FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME, USA) and extracted from the agarose 
using a Qiagen QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) to remove dNTPs, primers, etc. 
DNA was eluted from the spin columns with 50 III of elution buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 
8.5). Between 5 and 15 III of DNA was used for hybridisation depending on the yield of 
amplimer. This gave DNA of concentration in hybridisation buffer in the range of 7-
15 ng/ml. The blotted membrane strips were prewetted with hybridisation buffer (5 x 
SSC, 0.1 % N-lauroylsarcosine, 0.02% SDS, 1 % blocking reagent) and then hybridised 
with hybridisation buffer, containing heat denatured DIG-labelled DNA, at 46°C for 1 h. 
The membrane strips were subsequently washed in 2x SSC/0.1% SDS at room 
temperature for 5 min. After briefly rinsing twice in 3 M tetramethyl ammonium chloride 
(TMAC) , 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 2 mM EDTA and 0.1 % SDS at room temperature, 
the membrane strips were then washed twice in the same buffer at 58°C for 15 min. DIG 
detection was performed by the manufacturers' recommended protocol. 
2.6. Specificity of sSOPs 
The available sequences of D. nodosus fimA (sense and antisense) were compared to 
those of the designed SSOPs. Seven types of fimA sequences had only a single nucleotide 
difference to at least one of the SSOPs (Table 3). These fimA sequences were thought to 
present a higher risk of cross-reactivity than others. DIG-labelled amplimers of these fimA 
sequences were therefore, chosen to hybridise to the SSOPs to test for possible cross-
reactivity. 
Table 3 
D. nodosus fimA used to test SSOP specificity 
fimA type 
fimA-bl 
fimA-b2 
fimA-b3 
fimA-b4 
fimA-b5 
fimA-b6 
fimA-b7 b 
Homologous 
SSOP 
B, bl 
B, b2 
B, b3 
B, b4 
B, b5 
B, b6 
B, b7 
SSOP with a single base-mismatch 
(jimA nucleotide <--> SSOP nucleotide)" 
e eosT <--> IOSC), b3 e 86e <--> 186 A), b7 eooe <--> 200T) 
e eosT <--> IOSC) 
e eosT <--> lOSe, bl e 86A <--> 186C, b7 eooc <--> 2ooT) 
e eosT ..... IOSC), b5 eooe ..... 2ooT) 
e (lOsT ..... IOSC), b4 eOIT ..... 201C), b7 (192G ..... 192G) 
e eosT ..... IOSC) 
bl e84 A <--> 184C), b5 e 92e ..... 192C) 
" The nucleotide position relative to the peR amplimer analysed in this study. 
b DNA sample not available in this study. 
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Table 4 
Comparison of D. nodosus typing results from footrot samples using the PCR-SSCP/sequencing method and the 
PCRloligotyping technique 
Footrot sample PCR-SSCP/sequencing (types detected) PCRloligotyping (types detected)" 
FSOI bl, b2, b4, cl, hi bl, b2, b4, cl, hi 
FS02 gl gl 
FS03 bl, b4, ml, hi bl, b4, mI, hI, n, gl 
FS04 fl fl 
FS05 a2, bl, b2, b4, b5 a2, bI, b2, b4, b5, gl 
FS06 bI, c2, fl bI, c2, fl 
FS07 bI, b2, fl, hI bI, b2, fl, hI 
FS08 bI, b2, b4, b5, fl bI, b2, b4, b5, fl 
FS09 bI, b2, fl, hI, mi bI, b2, fl, hI, mI, gl 
FSIO b2, b6, hI, h2,fI, eI, gi b2, b6, hI, h2, fI,eI, gi 
FSll b2, b6, eI, fl, hi b2, b6, eI, fl, hi 
FSI2 b2, b5, gi b2, b5, gi 
FS13 b2, b4 b2, b4 
FSI4 bI, b2, cI, fl bl, b2, cl, fl 
" Additional types detected by PCRloligotyping technique are shown in bold. 
3. Results 
3.1. Multiple types of D. nodosus in footrot samples 
DNA from 14 footrot samples that had been typed previously using PCR-SSCP/ 
sequencing was analysed using PCRloligotyping. The hybridisation results are 
summarised in Table 4. The PCRloligotyping results from 11 of the footrot samples 
were identical to those of PCR-SSCP/sequencing. However, for the other three samples 
(FS03, FS05 and FS09), PCRloligotyping revealed additional types of D. nodosus when 
compared to PCR-SSCP/sequencing. To confirm that the positive signals were the result 
of the presence of additional types, and not cross-hybridisation, PCR amplification using 
primer sets specific for individual types was carried out, which revealed that FS03, FS05 
and FS09 additionally contained type gl, and FS03 contained type f1 as well (Fig. 2). The 
yield of these amplimers was relatively small, suggesting the titre of these types of the 
bacterium may be low in the footrot samples. 
3.2. Specificity of PCRloligotyping 
Under defined hybridisation and washing conditions, no cross-hybridisation was 
observed with fimA sequences whose target sequences differed from particular SSOPs by 
a single base (Fig. 3). 
3.3. Accuracy of PCRloligotyping 
The fimA sequences for all serotypes of D. nodosus present in a footrot sample would 
need to be amplified by PCR for PCRloligotyping to be accurate. To ascertain whether 
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Fig. 2. peR amplification of D. nodosus jimA. Amplifications were carried out using jimA-ul and jimA-dgl 
primers (lane 1-5) or jimA-ul andjimA-dfl primers (lane 6-8). Templates were from: lane 1: genomic DNA of 
type gl; lane 2: DNA from FS03; lane 3: DNA from FS05; lane 4: DNA from FS09; lane 5: mixed genomic 
DNA of all , but gl types; lane 6: genomic DNA of type fl; lane 7: DNA from FS03; lane 8: mixed genomic 
DNA of all, but fl types. 
preferential amplification of fimA sequences occurred, an artificial mixture of 10 strains 
representative of all the existing Australian serogroups was assayed using PCRI 
oligotyping technique. All these strains were successfully detected and accurately typed 
(Fig. 4). 
4. Discussion 
D. nodosus can be genotyped by sequencing the fimA genes (John et aI., 1999; Zhou 
and Hickford, 2000). While this approach is still important, it is too expensive and 
impractical for routinely typing footrot samples, as they usually contain multiple strains 
of D. nodosus. 
Oligotyping, a typing technique that is capable of detecting single nucleotide 
differences (Angelini et aI., 1986), would provide a new technique for D. nodosus 
genotyping. In this approach, dots of immobilised genomic DNA are hybridised to an 
array of labelled oligonucleotide probes. However, given the large number of 
oligonucleotide probes that would be required for typing diverse D. nodosus strains, 
this approach would be impractical. The development of 'reverse dot-blot' technology 
(Saiki et aI., 1989), which allows the oligotyping of a sample in a single hybridisation 
reaction, dramatically simplifies the complexity of the oligotyping procedure. The system 
detailed here utilises PCR to amplify and label fimA sequences extracted from footrot 
samples directly and then hybridises the amplimers to immobilised oligonucleotides. The 
combination of the efficiency and the sensitivity of the PCR technique, along with the 
high specificity and high resolution of oligotyping (PCRloligotyping), allows D. nodosus 
strains, either singular or mixed, to be rapidly and accurately typed without the need for 
D. nodosus culture or DNA sequencing. 
Using our method to detect sequence polymorphism, strains from the 17 recognised 
serotypes whose fimA sequences have been determined can be differentiated andjlivided 
into 23 types. With the SSOPs designed in this study, all D. nodosus strains from different 
serotypes (except strain 112 and strain 235) could be clearly differentiated. Strain 112 and 
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strain 235 of D. nodosus, which were previously assigned as serotypes B2 and B3, 
respectively by the K-agglutination (Elleman et aI., 1990), cannot be distinguished by 
PCRloligotyping due to the fimA regions analysed being identical. These two strains may 
be closely related, which is supported by cross-absorption studies that suggest they share 
a unique antigenic determinant in addition to other determinants common to all B 
serotypes (Claxton, 1981). 
Some strains within a serotype which are indistinguishable by serological methods can 
be further differentiated by PCRloligotyping. For example, D. nodosus strains from 
serotype Bl can be differentiated and assigned into four types (bl-b4). Different types 
are also observed with strains within serotypes B2, I, and M (Fig. 1). As variation in D. 
nodosus fimbriae that is undetectable by serology may have biological impact on footrot 
infection, the advantage of PCRloligotyping is obvious. 
Several important features were observed within the genome regions chosen for typing. 
Firstly, these regions exhibit varying degrees of sequence polymorphism. The group-
specific region, a region with limited polymorphism, appears to have been relatively 
conserved during the evolution of the bacterium. Probes designed to detect this region 
should therefore, be reliable over time. The type-specific region, however, has highly 
polymorphic sequences, enabling individual strains of D. nodosus to be differentiated. 
Secondly, the sequence polymorphism revealed in the group- and type-specific regions, 
is in agreement with the serological typing of strains. For class I of D. nodosus, each 
serogroup, or a number of serogroups, possesses a unique sequence in the group-specific 
region, and each serotype possesses one or more unique sequence motifs in the type-
specific region. For class IT of D. nodosus, which contains three recognised serotypes, D, 
HI and H2, a reasonable group-specific region has not yet been defined. The absence of a 
group-specific region shared by serotypes HI and H2, is consistent with the finding of a 
low level of cross-agglutination (Claxton et aI., 1983) and the failure of cross-protection 
by vaccine (Stewart et aI., 1991). 
Thirdly, the group- and type-specific regions appear to be stable through 
geographically separated isolates of D. nodosus. While some sequence variation 
occurred, none of these differences were within the group- and type-specific regions 
(Zhou and Hickford, 2000). This attribute means that these two regions could be used as a 
genetic marker, not only for serogrouping and serotyping of D. nodosusstrains, but also 
for tracing the source of D. nodosus infection. 
Finally, the hydrophilic and structurally unconstrained feature of the group- and type-
specific regions, together with a high calculated surface probability (data not shown), 
suggests that these sequences may be antigenic and important to the function of the 
fimbriae. The group- and type-specific regions are located near or inside the disulphide 
loop (for class I) or the first disulphide loop (for class IT), which is thought to be 
important in the formation of the agglutinating epitope(s) or protective epitope(s) 
(O'Meara et aI., 1993). 
Designing 3' -end sequence-specific primers that would allow differential amplification 
(pCR-SSP) (Wu et aI., 1989) could be one approach to genotype D. nodosus. However, 
the sequence polymorphism in D. nodosus fimA locus would present a challenge for PCR-
SSP typing because of the dispersed nature of the variation and the limited number of 
polymorphic residues at each nucleotide position. 
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Efficient amplification of the D. nodosus fimA locus and specific reactivity of the 
SSOPs is critical for the accuracy of this typing method. DNA whose target sequence 
contains a single base mismatch with probes is more likely to be cross-reactive than 
others. Under defined hybridisation and washing conditions, all single base mismatches 
tested were clearly resolved, without detectable cross-hybridisation. This confirmed that 
all the SSOPs are specific and the method is reliable. Preferential amplification of some 
genes over others may also occur in a multiplex PCR reaction and consequently lead to 
false negatives. This has been reported with other genes (Walsh et aI., 1992; Shanmugam 
et aI., 1993; Weissensteiner and Lanchbury, 1996). In this study, artificially mixed strains 
representing all known D. nodosus serogroups, were detectable using the typing system, 
suggesting that preferential amplification does not occur with D. nodosus fimA locus. 
However, the amplification of D. nodosus fimA from footrot samples may be more 
complicated than that from mixed cultured bacteria. The quality of DNA samples, 
especially the purity of the DNA, may also influence the amplification of D. nodosus 
fimA. The presence of PCR inhibitors in footrot samples not only may reduce the 
sensitivity of detection, but also may lead to false negative typing results. 
PCRloligotyping appears to be more accurate than PCR-SSCP/sequencing for 
detecting the strains present in a footrot sample. Strains of D. nodosus present at a low 
-concentration may not be easily isolated and hence be undetected when a limited number 
of colonies are analysed. The typing system detailed here overcomes this problem. Strains 
at a low concentration in lesion material, may be important for the pathogenesis of the 
bacterium, as highly invasive strains may be under-represented in lesion exudate. The 
ability to detect strains at high, as well as at low concentrations, is therefore valuable. 
The greatest weakness of PCRloligotyping is the difficulty in detecting and 
distinguishing new strains of D. nodosus. A strain with a previously unseen sequence 
may be miss-typed or not identified at all. Strains whose sequence variation occurs 
outside of the probed regions, may also not be differentiated by PCRloligotyping. 
Although the inclusion of the group-specific oligonucleotides may reduce the miss-
detection of new strains to some extent, it will still be necessary to screen new strains to 
improve the accuracy of the method. 
As D. nodosus does not need to be cultured with this method, the typing procedure-for 
footrot samples is shortened. Allowing 4-8 h for the DNA extraction and DIG-PCR 
amplification, and less than 1 day for the hybridisation and DIG detection, this means that 
D. nodosus in a footrot sample can be accurately typed in less than two days, compared to 
3-5 weeks for serological methods. This typing system could therefore, become a 
valuable alternative to serological and DNA sequencing methods. 
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